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Moon Camera Shy During 'Blackout'
Taldag a phatasraph a( the moaa darlag Its edlpse here aa Saturday eight tuned  ant ta be a bigger 
prablem than Sam Blackbam. Herald reparter and am ateu  astraaamer, anticipated. The resnlt was 
weird and aaarthadex. The phatograph abare was made after the edlpse had been la progress for abont 
20 mlaates. The straage white streah rwaateg into the orb Is aat explalaed by the photographer. He 
last doesa’t kaow what ceased H. The Uay white dashes la the black backgronad u e  stars — the move
ment of the earth daring the time exposure made making the Images appear as short white dashes in
stead of data. Shown at tbo lower loft of the BMon Is the Image of the constellation Pleadies—a tiay 
klto^hapod stor eoOoctloa which was almost invisiblo before the earth shadow blocked out some of 
the Bsooa’s brimaaec.

Soviet Union, Poland Agree 
On Unity, Friendship Treaty

MOSCOW (fi — The Conununist 
leaders of the Soviet Union and 
Poland have signed a decluation 
of “indestructible union and fra
ternal friendshin'' but have agreed 
their fuUire relations will be on a 
basis of "complete equality "
- Winding up tour days of talks, 
the two regimes agreed Russian 
troops must remain in Poland. 
But the Poles were given veto 
power over Russian troop move
ments in their country, as well 
as promises of help in meeting 
Poland's economic crisis.

Results of the t a l k s  were 
summed up in a communique is
sued before the departure for Wu- 
saw last night of Polish Commu
nist party chief Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka. Ihrmier Josef Cyrankie- 
wicx and their delegation of offi
cials and experts.

The agreement was signed by 
Gomulka and Cyrankiewicz. and 
Premier B u l g a n i n  and Soviet

Communist party 
Khrushchev.

Gomulka. who had led the move 
for Polish freedom from Moscow's 
domination, said at a reception 
after the signing:

''We came here with fears that 
the leaders of the Soviet Union 
would not evaluate fully and cor
rectly the changes which are tak
ing place in our country 

"We can .say with joy that our 
fears were not confirmed by the 
position the ^ v ie t  government 
took on the questions we brought 
them."

A communique summing ufr the 
talks said the two regimes “ex
pressed confidence that the inde
structible union and fraternal 
friendship between the US S R.  

I and Poland will widen and consoli- 
I date, developing on the basis of 
I complete equality and respect for 
territorial integrity, national inde- 

Ipendence and sovereignty, and of

chief Nikita i noninterference in internal af-
I fairs."

In addition to the new arrange
ments covering Soviet troops in 
Poland, the Soviets promi.sed:

1 To deliver 1,400.000 tons of 
grain on credit to Poland in 1957;

2. Long-term credits totaling 700 
million rubles <17S million dollars 
at the offiaal exchange rate) to 
pay for “mutually agreed" com- 
m ^ tie s  the Soviets will supply 
Poland.

3. Settlement of outstanding fi
nancial accounts between the two 
nations,

4 Further repatrlatioa of Poles 
still in the Soviet Union who want 
to go home.

5 Submission to the Presidium 
of the Supreme Soviet <ParUa- 
ment) of a proposal for the “early 
release and repatti^ion or the 
handing over of Polish) persons 
in captivity to the Polish authori- 
Ues ”

Earth Casts 
Shadow Over 
Moon's Face

By SAM BLACKBURN
More enthusiastic Big Spring 

star gazers and those who were 
hardy enough to stay up until 
the early hours of Sunday in a 
chilly 38-degree temperature had a 
wonderful opportunity to witness a 
full-dress eclipse of the moon.

Beginning at 11:08 p.m. Satur
day, the shadow of the earth be
gan to dinge the climb of the full 
moon which was riding almost at 
the zenith

Slowly the reddish-brown shade 
crept across the moon, finally 
completely obscuring the lunar 
disc around 12:30 a m. Sunday. It 
then began moving off, ending 
the blackout at 1:27 a m.

Actually, the full time elapsed in 
the eclipse ran one hour and 19 
minutes.

It will be the last opportunity 
to see a hinar eclipse of this type 
until 1960. Previous total eclipse 
of the moon visible in its full scale 
in this area was on Jan. 18, 1954.

Even though the earth's shad
ow passed completely across the 
moon and blocked out the bulk of 
the sun's rays which normally il
luminate the satellite, there was 
no time when the orb was com
pletely blacked out.

This was due to the refracted 
light from the sun reflected from 
the surface of the earth on the 
moon's face.

This also accounted for the fact 
that the shadow was always a rud
dy brown and never a deep black.

Through a reflector telescope, 
with 65-power magnification, the 
shadow clearly defined the circu
lar shape of the earth. With such 
magnification, the reddish cast of 
the shadow was nnore pronounced.

At its peak, when the bulk of the 
moon's light had been blanked 
out, many constellations w h i c h  
were not visible due to the brilli
ance of the full moon suddenly be
came sharp and clearcut

Obseners said that with the ex
ception of the extremely chiD 
weather which prevailed, the op
portunity for otmrving the moon 
was the best in many years. There 
were no clouds, no wind and no 
haze.

Hungary Rebels Take To Hills 
As Russian Infantry Moves In

VIENNA. Australia UT—The So- 
siets were reported today to be 
replacing their tank troops in Hun
gary with fresh infantry divisions. 
But defiant workers continued 
their general strike, and unyield
ing rebel partisan bands took to 
the forests

Sources in Budapest told Aus
trian papers the Russians are 
sending in 20 infantry divtsions to 
replace the hated Red panzers 
that crushed the anti-Communist 
revolt

When the Russian tanks and 
bombers began their campaign 
two weeks ago to crash the lightly 
armed rebek. Soviet strength in 
Hungary was e s t i m a t e d  at II 
armored and 2 infantry divisions.

The Russians apparently hope 
to achieve a double purpose in the 
shift to infantry. They will save 
on scarce fuel needed by the 
armored units and remove the 
main symbol of Soviet might that 
smashed Hungary's bid for free
dom.

Even Nep Szabadsag, newspa
per of Soviet-Imposed Premier 
Janos Kadar's government, said 
that "tt violates Hungarian pride 
to see Soviet tanks rattling on our 
streets and their guns glaring at 
passers-by."

The general strike, the strongest

weapon remaining in the people's 
han ^ , was admittedly paralyzing 
many parts of the count:y. 
gy Marosan, minister of state iu 
Kadar's government, in a broad
cast over the Budapest radio ac
cused "Western imperiaiirts" of 
to ing  to prolong the strike.

He claimed that “agitators are 
hampering by rumors and armed 
groups by terrorist acts and 
threats the resumption of work" 
in mines and factories.

Hungarian anger mounted at the 
reports of continuing mass depot- 
tatioas of rebels by the Soviet con
querors, to Russia or to concen
tration camps in remote parts of 
Hungary.

The Budapest radio, which ad
mitted deportations last week, 
changed its tune over the week
end. It claimed that “rumors of 
deportations, spread by the coun
terrevolutionaries. are without 
foundation. Not one single person 
has been deported to the Soviet 
Union." Later B u d a p e s t  radio 
said that “counterrevolutionary 
elements and terrorists" had been 
rounded up and were being held 
"somewhere in the country."

Striking workers in Budapest 
Challenge the disclaimer of de
portations. One workers’ leader 
told Western newsmen:

"The memory of 1945. when the

Russians took so many civilians 
to increase the number of their 
prisoners of war, is too much alive 
to believe what they say now"

While !be strike tightened eco
nomic p.‘*rtJ..sU. me forests of 
western Hungary and around Mis
kolc. industrial center northeast of 
Budapest, were reported swarm
ing with anti-Soviet partisans.

Reports from the countryside 
said workers' councils had posted 
appeals to farmers to supply 
food and shelter to the rebels in 
their wooded retreats.

Stories of terror under Hun
gary's pre-rebellion Communist re
gime continued to filter out. A 
newspaper at Modena. Italy, quot
ed an aide to Jo.sef Cardinal 
Mindszenty, Roman Catholic pri
mate of Hungary, as saying the 
Soviet secret police t r i ^  three 
times to kill him between 1945 and
1948.

The cardinal took refuge in the 
U.S. Embassy in Budapest when 
the Russians ru.<hed the anti-Red 
revolt. In addition to the attempts 
on his life before his arrest and 
conviction on treason charges in
1949, the cardinal's aide said his 
Hungarian captors beat his hands 
and feet with a rubber hose and 
probably gave him some sort of 
electrical treatment.

C. A. Smauley 
Hurt Critically

C. A Smauley, 1000 Howell, was 
critically hurt thi.v morning when 
his car went out of control on 
U. S. 80 about 25 miles east of Big 
Spring.

He suffered chest injuries and 
was under an oxygen tent at the 
Big Spring Hospital at noon today. 
Doctors had h e ^  unable to make 
X-ray pictures, due to his condi
tion

The mishap occurred about 7:25 
a m. today Smauley, a T&P loco
motive engineer, was pinned un
derneath the car for a time after 
it overturned threw him out. 
Kc was brought to the hospital here 
in a Kiker & Son ambulaiiKe from 
Colorado City. Mitchell County au
thorities investignted the accident.

R u ss D ep o rta tio n s  
In H ung ary  S co re d
Cuba Asks U.N. 
Action On Charges

Put Bird In Trance 
Before Ax Falls, 
Hypnotist Urges

RENO. Nev. UP — A hypontist 
has telegraphed President Eisen
hower suggesting that he "lead 
the nation in a humane Thankv 
giving" by putting his turkey in 
a trance before the ax falls

"This Is easily done by first 
talking to him (the bird) softly, 
laying hi.s head quietly on the 
ground where you s lre t^  a piece 
of white string.” me.ssaged Ar
thur Ellen.

His eyes focus on the string 
thereby allaying his fears and vir
tually putting him to sleep. The 
bird is not frightened at the time 
of the execution, tastes better due 
to the absence of adrenalin in the 
bloodstream and plucks easier be
cause the muscles holding the 
feathers are relaxed."

Budapest Strike Broken, 
But Workers Still Defiant

BUDAPEST (41 — The Soviet 
army and its Hungarian Commu
nist allies today broke the general 
strike in Budapest, but sullen 
Hungarian workers immediately 
resorted to a defiant slowdown
strike. . ,

Between 30 and .50 per cent of 
Budapest's industrial workers re
ported for work in the city's fac- 
foriea today

Many of them declared they re
turned not because they believed 
the promises of Janos Kadar, the 
Soviet-Imposed Premier, "but be
cause we realize that winter is 
here, with its mi.scry of cold and | 
hunger.” ,

In the workshops which Western 
correspondenta were permitted to I

visit they tound workers standing 
around in groups—talking but do
ing little if any vork.

A Vienna report that the Rus
sians were replacing their tank 
troops in Hungary with 20 fresh 
infantry divisions lacked confirma
tion here No correspondent in 
Budapest can claim reliably to 
know anything of the kind.

Of the industrial situation. Radio 
Budapest said that, although 45 
per cent of the working force ap
peared at some of the nation’s 
major plants, in most cases pro
duction could not be resumed for 
lack of power It attributed the 
absence of other workers t o 
"transport difficulties"

At Csepel—the Danube island

that is Hungary's biggest indus
trial complex—workers remained 
defiant. They showed up in their 
work clothes, but nobody did any 
work. Even though they predicted 
more of the work force would 
show up tomorrow, they said there 
would be no real production in the 
island's huge iron and steel works 
in the near future.

“We think this is the only sound 
thing we can do for the moment." 
a spokesman said. “We show up 
at the plant because we have got 
to get our wages and also because 
we have to stick together here. If 
we continue to remain at home 
the plant gates would be locked 
again.st us one day and it would 
be easier for the government to

pick us off individually to deal 
with at home than if we are here 
in the factories and stand togeth
e r "

Only two men did any work in 
the plants Western correspondents 
were able to visit today. It turned 
out they were repairing th ^ r own 
bicycles

About half the v«orkers at the 
Hungarian Optical Works and the 
GANZ electrical works in Buda
pest appeared this morning. Each 
ha.s about 4,000 employes.

Out of the 10.000-man work force 
of the MAGAG state machinery 
factory, about 3.000 turned up. 
About 30 per cent of the 38.000
(See BUDAPEST. Pg. 4. CM. 7))

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UP — 
Cuba today * brushed aside Hun
garian protests and pressed for 
urgent U.N. action to demand a 
halt to reported Soviet deporta
tions of Hungarians.

Hungarian Delegate Endrc Sik 
told the 79-nation General Assem
bly that the reported deportationa 
were “invented by counter-revolu
tionary circles" to create distrust

U.N. Chief To 
Report On Talks 
With Nasser

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UP- 
Secretary General Dag Hanrunar- 
skjold arrived back in New York 
today to tell the U. N. General 
Assembly the results of his talks 
with Egyptian officials on guard
ing the cease-firo in the Middle 
East.

He planned to launch arrange
ments for U N. help in reopening 
the blocked Suez Canal — a gigan
tic salvrage job expected to take 
at least Mx months

Before leaving Cairo. Hammar- 
skjold said the Egyptian govern
ment had asked for assistance to 
clear the waterway and he had 
agreed in principle He declined 
to discuss other matters taken up 
with Egypt's President Nasser be
fore making his report to the 
Assembly.

Nasaer’a chief political a i d e .  
Wing Cmdr. AU Sabry, eaid tai aa 
interview Egypt wmild clear the 
canal with U.N. help. The Egyp
tians have already protested Brit
ish dearanco operations under 
way at the north end of the canal 
as a violation of Egyptian sover
eignty and of the cease-fire

Hammarskjold talked with Nas
ser and other Egyptian leaders 
for three days about the duties of 
the new U.N. police force, which 
now has more ^ an  500 men stand
ing by at a base in the canal xon^, 
and other details of the cease-fire 
the General Assembly ordered II 
days ago between the Egyptians 
and British. French and Israeli 
troops

There was no indication the 
Egyptians had modified their de
mand for speedy withdrawal of all 
foreign troops and stationing of 
the U N. forces only at points on 
the old 1948 armistice line between 
Egypt and Israel. Sabry said 
Egypt expects the withdrawal to 
begin during the coming week if 
possible, without waiting for the 
U N. troops to take over.

One of the British-French condi
tions in agreeing to the cease-fire 
was that the U.N. police force 
should be competent to “secure 
and supervise" reopening of the 
canal. They have made clear they 
expect the U.N. troops to take 
over occupation of the canal when 
they pull their own forces out. 
The British and French hold the 
northern third of the waterway

French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau indicated he thought 
the Egyptian appeal for U.N. as
sistance meant the U.N. troops 
would be stationed in The canal 
zone, despite pe^sten t Egyptian 
d e n i a l s .  In New York with 
.France's U.N. delegation, Pineau 
said on a television program;

I “The United Nations would not 
be able to clear the canal unless 
they had their forces on the ca
nal."

Rationing of petroleum products 
has already b ^ n  or is on the 
way in many countries. Highways 
in Britain, Siwtzerland, Sweden 
and Denmark were practically de- 
.serted this weekend as motorists 
stayed home either voluntarily 
or by government order. Other 
countries faced shortages in the 
near future.

Sabry proposed that the United 
States cut off Western Hemisphere 
oil supplies to Britain, France and 
Israel if the three nations do not 
pull their forces out of Egypt.

He said Egypt had decided not 
to ask for "volunteers" from Rus
sia and other countries to give 
the U.N. a chance to work out a 
peaceful solution.

Israel’s Premier David Ben- 
Gurion last night rejected a So
viet demand that Israel pay Egypt 
compensauon for the Israeli In
vasion. In a sharp reply to fkiviet 
P r e m i e r .  Bulganin. Ben-Gurion 
said if anytne was entitled to com
pensation it was Israel because 
of Egypt's actions during the past 
eight years. ,

The British-French command 
said the Egyptians fired on their 
lines 30 miles south of Port Said 
last night for more than four 
hours—l^ t that the British and 
French did not shoot back. There 
were no casualties.

sr3f'

in the government of Janos Ka
dar.

He acknowledged that arrests 
had been made in an effort to 
restore order, but said "not one 
of the persons arrested has been 
deported."

Cuban Delegate Emilio Nunez- 
Portuondo said the deportations 
were not propaganda but were a 
fact. The criminals, he said, were 
not those arrested, but those who 
are loading Hungarians on trains 
for deportation to Russia.

The (^ban delegate urged sup
port of C^ban proposal demand
ing a halt to the reported depor
tations

In its revised form, the resolu
tion cites “the principle" of the 
genocide convention and notes 
particularly provisions against 
subjecting a group to unbearable 
conditions and against transfer
ring its children to another group.

The United States has never 
ratified the g e i^ d e  convention.
Hungary- the Soviet Union and 52 
other countries have.

Backers of the convention said 
two U.S. delegates. Ambassador 
Henry Ĉ abot Lodge Jr. and Sen.
Knowland <R-Otlif), had fought to 
keep the genocide charge out of 
the resolution. They laid this to a 

I U.S. Senate factions “fear of trea- 
I ties and entanglements"

These sources said it was pres
sure from Lodge and Knowland I 
that also led Chiba, Ireland, Italy,
Pakistan and Peru to drop a gen
ocide charge from their resolution 
—adopted Nov, 9 — which called I 
for withdrawal of Soviet troops' 
from Hungary and free elections! 
there under U.N. auspices.

A spokesman for the U.S. dele
gation would make do comment 
on the genocide feature of etthcr 
resolution.

The new Chiban draft contained' Boothe Luce resigned today aa 
further d i ^  I n te n ^  to w l n | ^ 5^ d „ r  p ,^ d e n t  El-
over countries that fen earlier i . , j

I versions went too far on the (wsls, «ccepted the resigna-
I of the evidence at hand. 11*®" **•!) an expression of “great
I Instead of blaming the Soviet ■ personal regret’’ and congratula- 
government for the deportations, .uperbly done."

/ tt

m ;

Shutterbug Monarch
King GnaUf Adelf sf Sweden, a deToled nmalenr phntegrapher, 
kneels U fnens hit enmem nn n pfece nf nnclent scnlptam In nn nrt
gnUery In Fferenee, Italy. The King, afee aa nmatenr archeefegtit, 
■peat maeh ef hla ItaMaa vacatfen vtstttag excavntlsna.

Clare Luce Quits 
As I ta I ian Legate

WASHINGTON lift -  Mrs. Clart

it blamed “the Soviet army of oc 
cupation in Hungary."

Instead of saying that the de
portations were to the Soviet Uni
on, it said the army was “forciMy 
deporting Hungarian men, wom
en and children from their homes 
to places outside Hungary."

The resolution asks Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold to 
keep the Assembly informed on 
compliance with it and arith pre
vious Assembly resolutions on 
Hungary so the Assembly msy 
“coiMidar such further action as 
It may deem necessary."

Reds Warn U.N .
Police In Hungary 
'Danger' To Peace

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. <1P- 
Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
Shepilov warned today that any 
move to send a U. N police force 
to H u n g a r y  will 'endanger” 
peace.

Shepilov, in a 6.000 - w o r d  
speech on the Hungarian problem. I liness was the promise held rat for 
blamed the non-(^ommunist world.' Big Spring for (his afternoon, to- 
especially the United States, for | night and Tuesday 
the Hungarian uprising He said i After a balmy Sunday, with no 
the situation was rapidly return-1 wind and a temperature which 
ing to normal and insisted the made it springlike, it is predicted 
U. N. should keep rat. j that much cooler weather will rule

The Soviet foreign minister ad- tonight and tomorrow

The White House announced the 
rccignation after Mrs. Luce had 
conferred with the President for 
an hour

The effective date of the resig
nation was left up in the air. But 
Mrs. Luce told reporters she plans 
to return to Italy and to leave her 
post after the Qiristmas hoU^ys. 
She said she supposed the resig
nation would be effective "when 
a new ambassador is appointed "

There had been reports for 
some time that James Zellerbach. 
64, San Francisco industrialist, 
was under consideration as ĥ .- 
successor. Zellemacfa was foreign 
aid director in Italy from 1948 to 
1950

Mrs. Luce, 53, has been ambas
sador to Italy since early 1953 In 
her letter of resignation, which the 
White House made public, she

Dust And Cooler 
Weather Forecast

Winds, dust and increasing chil-

dres.sed the 79-nation General As
sembly after Hungarian Foreign 
Minister Imre Horvath had blast
ed the United States for allegedly 
inspiring the rebellion.

^ h  Shepilov and Horvath de-160, the prediction said 
nied that any deportations were ~  " ■
being carried ra t by the Russians. |
They protested against any U. N. 
debate on a Cuban resolution call
ing for an end of the reported de-1 
portations

Shepilov called the deporta
tions “a myth” and *'a slanderous i 

I fabrication aimed at poisoning' 
the international atmosphere"

On the question of the withdraw- j 
I al of Sovirt troops from Hungary-1 
I the Soviet foreign minister said:

"The Soviet troops, by agree- 
I ment with the government of Hun
gary, will be withdrawn from Bu
dapest as soon as the situation 

I there is normalized.”
He said those who want the U N.

I to intervene in the Hungarian sit- 
I uation are recommending "in ef- 
I feet that the struggle against the 
I people's democratic system in 
Hungary should be kindled anew."

CLARE BOOTH LUCE 
. . . Never hcea ■ aiaa

mentioned her recent poor heatth 
and said she would require sev* 
eral months of real rest. Sb« 
asked that her resignation be ac
cepted "at the earliest convenient 
moment"

In his letter accepting Mrs. 
Luce's resignation, Eisenhowir 
said that he .sincerely hoped that 
"your return to private life is only 
temporary and that your govern* 
ment may soon again have the 
benefit of your services."

She said there was no mention 
in her conference with the Preri* 
dent of the possibility of her 
coming ambassador to India.

A woman reporter asked the
Strong southwesterly winds, whip-: ambassador w h e t h e r  she had 

ping up dust, are on tap this aft- {found “being a woman a disad* 
emoon. The cold is expected to; vantage"
drive the mercury to 32 degrees | “ I couldn’t possibly tell you," 

High tomorrow will reach only ' Mrs Luce saia with a twinkle.
'T ve never been a men.”

Dulles Hits Russia 
For 'Arrogance'

Nehru Plans Visit 
With Eisenhower

WASHINGTON (iT)-Prime Min
ister Nehru of India will visit 
President Eisenhower Dec. 16, the 
White House announced today.

Nehru plans to reach Washing
ton Dec. 16 and go to New York 
Dec. 20. Whether he will remain 
here all that time is uncertaiiL

WASHINGTON (if) -  Secretary 
of State Dulles said yesterday So
viet Russia has been guilty of "ar
rogance and . . . violations of 
basic principle" in attacking Hun
gary and interferring in the Mid
dle East

He said Kremlin rulers "en
gaged in war on Hungary, with 
promiscuous slaughter" and that 
in the Middle East "they have 
tried to .substitute themselves for 
the United Nation.', instead of act
ing as a cooperative member.”

Dulles read a statement on the 
steps of Walter Reed Army Hos
pital. where on Nov. 3 he under
went surgery for removal of a sec
tion of intenstine later determined 
have been cancerous.

The secretary shortly therealtcr 
flew to Key West. Fla., for several 
weeks of recu|wration. He plaM 
to return to his desk Dec. 3. On 
his arrival at Key West with Mrs. 
Dulles, he commented, "That sao- 
shine sure feels good.” '

As for his own condition, h« 
said before leaving here that hia 
doctors say '" th a t I am making 
an excellent recovery—and I cer»« 
tainly feel that way.”

He said U.N. efforts toward 
achieving a stable peace to the 
Middle East are "oa Uw right 
track” and added;

"It would, however, be a  great 
mistake to believe that s t a b i ^  
and tranqniUtv can be 
ly estabUahea merely 
gency measures to stop ^  flghU 
ing.

"It is necessary to attack the 
basic problems of the area. Tba 
many nations wWeb want patee 
nust alao be prepared to clnMgto 
for the coodtthwB neoeMaiy far a  
just and dumble paswa.''

Rcferriag then to Rni 
tiona ia that area and J a  H ungry . 
Dulfei added: "The tree ttottOM 
caaaet ralak their vlgBaMO l i  the 
face of sach 
violaUoaa of kMte

r ar
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Dreams For Educational T V  
Snagged By Too-High Costs

Boatler Urges 
Early Mailing 
Of Yule Gifts

NEW YORK »  — When t e 1 e- 
siskm became a practical miracle, 
educators all over the world began 
dreaming great dreams. Here, it 
teemed, wa* a medium which 
might solve just about all t h e  
grave pr^lem s plaguing t h e m :  
increasing enrollments, teacher 
and space shortages.

An exciting vista danced before 
educators’ eyes — the prospect of 
bringing to students all over the 
country the greatest teachers, the 
most learned men. in their spe
cialties. if not live them at least 
on film. Practically, they a l s o  
envisioned a day when students 
could be scattered in riassrooms 
at a n u m b e r  of schools and. 
through T\’. see and hear o n e  
professor lecture and demonstrate.

Meanwhile, at least 60 Ameri
can universities, college and pro
fessional schools have been ex
perimenting with educational — as 
opposed to commercial — televi
sion. The Fund for the Advance
ment of Education — to mention 
but one such organization — has 
financed surveys, costing several 
hundred thousand dollars

But the verdict on television as 
a superior instrument in teaching 
is not yet In — and carefully con
ducted etperiments by Pennsyl
vania State Universit.y for one, 
haven't resulted so far in much 
street-dancing

One item still presenting prob
lems in the use of T\’ is that old 
demon cost. Most unhrarsity in
terest. In the first instance, is in 
the less expensive “cloaed c I r- 
c u if  television.

But. just the broadcasting facili-

Big Spring post office.
To put off maiUng Christmas 

cards and parcels until the last 
moment results in an extra burden 
on the postal employes and on 
postal facilities. Boatler pointed 
out.

Every facility of the local post 
office will be pressed into maxi
mum service so that again this 
year, as in the past, the post of
fice will be cleared, if possible, of 
all Christmas mail by Christmas.

“There are still some people who 
retain the mistaken idea that a gift 
or card arriving on Christmas Eve 
has a special significance,’’ Post
master Boatler said. "It is t h e 
thought behind the gift or card, 
not the time of arrival which is 
the important consideration.”

In an appeal to all the citizens 
of Big Spring, the postmaster I praised the fine cooperaUon of past 
years when record mail loads were 

. , i j  ^  .w I 1.1 ! processed and delivered and ask-
wmellung in,over rountry* That* p o s s ib le ^  that this same cooperation be 

the neighborhood of a quarter of through T \'." evidence thlsVear

Postmaster E. C. Boatler today 
urged the citizens of Big Spring 
to shop early and mail early this 
Christmas season to facilitate the 
processing of the largest Christ

Former Kamikaze Flying Aces 
Still Ready To Defend Japan

By FRED 8A1TO 
KANOYA, Japan Uf — Hundreds 

of young Japanese left this base 
11 years ago flying "kamikaze’’ 
planes to plunge headon against 
American carriers around Okina-

mas mailing in the history of the wa.

Looking And Learning
These stadeaU at Steveas Csttege, Mo., are viewiag closed circuit 
TV la their elassrsem. Despite the high hopes for edaralional tele- 
visloa SB a wide scale, however, the cost problem is the biggest 
to he overeome.

h million dollars, which is a lot of 
money for any college 

The most ^sappointing phases 
of the Penn State studies were the

On the other hand, he worries 
about costs, and he worries even 
more because there is some evi
dence that students respond better

Nehru Lambasts 
Hungarian Action

NEW DELHI UP—In his strong
est critldsm so far of Soviet ac
tion in Hungary, Prime Minister 
Nehru told Parliament today Rus
sia's prcstigs had been “power
fully affected . . .  In Eastern Eu
ropean countries, in noncommit- 
ted countries and even among peo
ple in the Soviet Union itself."

Opening a two-day io re in  af
fairs debate. Nehru said details 
of what has happened in Hungary 
a r t  not clear but ’’H is evident the 
government of Hungary Is not a 
free but an impoeed government, 
and the people are not satisfied 
with it ’

reactions of both students a n d  and give closer attention to a Uve 
faculty to the method. personaUty than to a figure on a

Using control groups, who re- screen, 
ceived the convention^ instruction. ' So the big question of education- 
the study found no significant dif- al telev ision seems snagged on dol- 
ferencet in the amount of learning I lar signs. Just who can afford to 
picked up by those who learned j run any of those 242 station-chan- 
by television and those who sat in nels the Federal Communications 
clau  and faced their teachers. 'Commission has allocated for edu- 
They also found that in some rational purposes'* 
courses, the attitude of TV-taught

"By following the simple sug
gestions of mailing early, wrapping 
carefully and addressing plwnly,
everyone will be assured of the 
safe and timely arrival of t h e i r  
Christmas mail.’’ Boatler added.

students, if not merely neutral to 
the project, was slightly negative 

And finally it was found that ex
perienced teachers preferred their 
usual teaching methods to televis
ing their lectures and demonstra
tions.

A 11 of t h i s  experimentation

Train Smashes 
Home, Kills 3

Cloudy Skies 
In West Areas

This famed Japanese airbase of 
World War II has shrunk. But 
strong is the morale of 200 Navy 
fliers based here to defend Japan 
from possible Red aggression — 
this time with all-out cooperation 
from their former enemy, the 
United States.

Kanoya, on South Kyushu, 600 
air miles southwest of 'Tokyo, once 
based seven air wings a i^  20,000 
troops. Now it has only one new 
Nav'y air wing with 200 fliers and 
2,000 ground personnel.

Cmdr. Heijiro Abe, 44, deputy 
wing commander, however, says. 
“The morale of my men without 
flattering ourselves, is extremely 
high and is soaring further.”

Abe is a season^ imperial Na
vy dive-bomber pilot, c r a te d  with 
sinking the U. S. Battleship West 
Virginia at Pearl Harbor in De
cember, 1961.

This reporter, who has seen

Bt Th« P tw i

Cloudy skies wert the main fea
ture of the western picture today 
with snow forecast for the Rocky 
Mountains, higher temperatures in 
prospect in the eastern half of the 
country and generally colder 

HOUSTON, UB - A  switching ' weather in the West, 
serves to take the keen edge off freight train backed a box car into I Partly c l o u d y  and wanner
the excitement generated at t h e the bedroom of a home about I weather was in the works east of
prospect of electronic education, dawn yesterday, killing a fam ily, the Mississippi with scattered 
These preliminary studies indicate, of three and an unborn baby. showers in the northern Lakes re-
however, that it still may prove to They were Hilliard Harris; hli'g ion Partly cloudy skies ranged 
be e valuable, sensible aid in a wife. Johnny, 21, an experiant along the Mississippi VaUey with
fast-expanding area mother; and their daughter. Jac- lower temperatures In the north

FathCT Vernon F CallaKher, Du- queline. 1. 
quesne University's president, ap- The box car, on the end of a 
proachet television with high hopes 21<ar Southern Pacific train,
and some tkeptidsm. j smashed through a steel safety

“ Imagine." he exclaimed with * bumper into the hou.se where the
“If in the course of 10 years the excitement, “being able to p r e-

Hungarian people could not be 
converted to Soviet Ideas,** he coo- 
Uaued. “ it shows a certain failure 
whkh is a far greater failure than 
any military coup.’’

•ent the greatert teacher of Chau
cer in the world to English stu- 
denU in colleges and schools aU

NOTICE
Save M«« Mevad

V nBD  *  JOBNBON tlB .

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM « 4 m

BM m U N O , TEXAS

Successful Singer 
Seeks Scholar Prixe

trie slept It eUo pushed IS feet 
into an adjoining bedroom occu
pied by Mr and Mrs. Theodore 
Williams They were bruised.

Detectives E. L. Kennedy and 
Virgil Harte quoted a train crew
man. A. J. Peterson. 29, of Hous
ton as saying.

“ It was all my fault. The spur 
[track only holds 19 cart but 1 
mi.<counted and put 21 on I t"

The train was being backed onto 
the spur to clear the main line

portion
Cloudy and colder was the fore

cast (or an area from the Dakotas 
southwrstward through the cen
tral Rockies.

Temperatures continued to drop 
along the Eastern Seaboard yes- 
te rd ^ , particularly in portions of 
the South Atlantic coastal states 
and New England, which reported 
its first now storm of the season.

many other outfits of Japan’s new 
armed forces, found that morale 
was perhaps the highest when he 
was shown around In the base 
and talked with Nary flien and 
maintenanca men.

“To be very honest.” said Cmdr. 
Kazuo Yakushiji. 38. “We received 
a morale-booster shot in the arm 
when the U. S. gave us our new
est model planet. P2V-7 Neptunes. 
in March.”

Yakuthlji’s 14 fellow pilots flew 
two Neptunes — twin-Jrt. twin-en
gined antisubmarine bombers — 
from Alameda. Calif., to this bate.

Yakushiji also is a veteran dive- 
bomber He scored one of two 
aerial torpedo hits on the U. S. 
aircraft carrier Hornet Oct. 26. 
1M2 in the South Pacific. Then 
Yakushiji came back with a new 
torpedo to finish off the cripple 
but the Hornet was sunk by an 
American destroyer after evaena 
tion of the wounded.

Lt. Cmdr. Junlrhi Goto. 38. who 
sank the battleship Oklahoma at 
Pearl Harbor, said, “I think the 
morale was ebbing after we flew 
around here for one yeer in out
moded American planet lend-leas- 
ed. Especially harried were the 
mechanics BMSuse they couldn't 
obtain parts for the planes

Boby't Stomocfi It 
Jointd To Mouth

CHICAGO (fl -V TlmoOiy Robert 
piaMgan Is taking hli from 
a bottle like UT naatmi month, 
old baby now. He was ^  C ^. 
10 with no connection between hia 
mouth and stomach. In «ve- 
hour operation.
his esophagus to his Un-
tU the surgery **
fed through a tube 
the side o fh is  stomacB.

Bladder *Weiiiiess'
. (O at.

Sna t«tloiia.

Vets Recall War
"The blastiag ef the Heraet was aa easy )sB,** says Caidr. Kane 
Yakashljl, » .  at left BeUad b  L t  Cmdr. Jaalchl Get*, who sank 
the OUahoam at Pearl HartMr.

which Americans stopped produc* i **Whmi I volunteered for the NS' 
tion long years ago.” vy again last year, my mother

Lt. Cmdr. Koji Yalta, 35. took' wholelteartedly supported my de-

on

Postage Sales 
Starting BoomNASH\’1LLE, Tenn. i^ sing

er Pat Boone has sold seven mil _______ _______ ____
UoB records and ha.v signed a mil-1 and he did not count the cars 
lioa-mllar contract to make seven , as they entered, he told the de- 
movies in seven' years, and teciivet. The (ietectives said there _ _  
guess what he wants A Phi Beta i was no trainman at the end of 
Kappa key ,hne of cars as they were backed

Donald Gregory 
Enlists In Navy

Chief R. E. LaFoo, local Navy 
Recruiter, reported today that Don
ald Dean Gregory, son of Mr. and

part in many savage losing (for 
Japan) battles of the Solomons, 
Philippines and Okinawa Modest
ly declining to account for hb 
feats. Yalta offered this reporter a 
ride in one of the 16-PV2 planes 
based here.

The PV2 u  a twin-engined anti
submarine patrol plane the U. S. 
Navy stopp^ using and producing 
several years ago.

“ Mechanics say this is the best 
plane here except (or the brand- 
“But don't loosen your 'chute 
new “N e p t u n e  s.” Yalta said. 
“But don’t loosen your 'chute 
strap, and be ready to jump any 
moment It’s an ancient p ! 'n e "

Lt S. G. Mikimatsu Sakaibara, 
32, hurrieifly added. “ I should 
think the maintenance has been 
doing a magnificent job consid
ering all handicaps “

Sakaibara. also a veteran pilot, 
has a little different background 
from those of his colleagues.

His father. Rear Adm. Shige- 
matsu Sakaibara. was hanged by 
the Americans ss a war criminal 
in 1946 'The Admiral, command
er of the Japanese occupation of 
Wake Island, was accused of mb- 
treatment of American prisoners 
of war

Asked how he felt about the war 
crimes trial. Lt. Sakaibara quietly 
answered: “Honestly speaking, my 
mother and I were dazed for six 
months after my father's death

cuiod. She told me:
“You are a son of the Samurai 

(warrior) family for many gener
ations; you must defend our coun 
try. You have lived at least ten 
years longer than many of your 
Kamikasa friends.’ ’’

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat .̂ Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4.5211
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Stamp sales at the

Mrs 0  Gregory. 1708 Eleventh 
Place, has en list^  in the U. S 
Nas7.

Gregory was a 19S5 graduate of 
v r  Big Spring High School and was

' am ri1 n irw si Kae Tawaw FlaMyis*

ha Big
period Oct. 20

Spring

HEATING NEEDS
Ferced Ab 

WaB
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear *Reaad Air reedlUeeers

M  Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
M7 Aastia Dial AM 4-8231

Boone b  taking 17 hours of col
lege work — almost the maximum

in
^  Electric Serv
000 greater than for the same in- company in Big Spring prior

Tbe_ driecHve. reported, Peter- I T e S ! ^ He

But now we have no remorse. Let
bygones be bygones

Dr. Keith L. Broidy 
Chiropractor

Announces The Opening
Of His New Office

1511 Scurry

-  St Columbia University, where ion. W D Hicks. 42. of Houston. , ^  qualified for the Navy's h i g h
r. and other members school graduate program In t h ebe b  majoring In speech, and his 

plans are to be a teacher, or may
be “educational television.”

the engineer, 
of the crew declined 

[ written statements.'
to s ^  w m  and wUl attend a

_____i K j S . i  ^ ‘ school In that field upon comple-,

Keep their faith 
hi life aKve!
TW abcoreae drum m •
kenehie hi year rit n l «••• 
laa*  !•  ym$ > cor

ww vnv wvwt w ~

CeawSt m h  Praia i<
OaaWnw fl«a *a Bm SHiWSCH.k 
aumus AfflM. h  CaSnlh 
OM *aw floa la TMI aSHOPT 
wuMOOivMa aoTMNc 
COUICnON. h  Synafafaai^ 
gKa la 8w Mens jtwsh 
APPlAl SffCUl SUIVIVM PVNO 
UMar aw aatekat af Sw m  
fpaat faihi. M y  to Sw fru Saai 
brSie bibtaw a l arrtaS aa 
Naaaflwat iw  awiW. OI*a 
awaki by fM*a Stit DwnkifMnf—

Pnctai n f f i r i a i *  war# aattine Bou of recTult training at Sau Vli iraid rSb ‘S  ] D i » .  C M  H « to , b  Ih.
was beginning to make Itself evi- ^  ,
dent this past week This wiU be

Navy prior to Nov. 18 Gregory will

the annual Christmas season mail

*"lt*b*aiitlcipated that thb period be home for Christ

the Chri'tmas holidays as Nov  ̂
IS was the cut-off date allowing

— Nov. 16 through Dec. 25 will see 
one of the biggest volumes of busi
ness in the history of the local 
office

mas.

Return Of Israel 
To Pre-War State 
Termed 'Suicide'

Operation Bootstrap
Father Joseph Haske, Epb eepalUa reeter, watches Mrs. Afterta 
Bavb demeastrab hee aewly aeqaired skill at maklag shirts. Besi- 
deats baitt a eMrt (fq^eiy. 
eeoaemie paralysb.

.whea the loae ladastry eloeed, caastag

o rvi im o u Q H  to u r  r u m i

i

Faith, Hope, Skill 
Save A Small Town

WASHINGTON (ft -  Israeli Am
bassador Abba Eban says “noth
ing could be more suicddal’’ for 
Ms country than a return to con
ditions w l^h  existed before Is
rael’s attack on Egypt.

Eban said during a CBS tele
vision interview yesterday that 
Egyptian Presideot Nasser was 
planning “an irrcstible attack” on 
Israel, and he added: “We decid
ed we aroukl not wait until Nasser 
came to cut our throat.”

He said he hopes a setUeincnt 
of Isrseb .  Egyptian diffcreocas 
“within the fr amework of the 
Unitad Nations'’ can be achieved. 
He said the U. N. cannot (Uctate a 
settlement but can assist the two 
countries in arriving at a “sound 
and just solution.’’

In that efforL Eban said, the 
United States “can be a decisive 
infMence.”

T h is mon con givo yoti 
dopondoblo 
dolivory of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

[ Tk$ AAmitItImt 
Me

By GAVTN SCOTT
SHERWOOD, Tenn. (JPi — Nes

tled in a remote valley of Tennes
see’s Cumberland Mountains, folks 
here are working grimly to save 
their town.

There’s been no pairroll since 
the community's only Industry — 
s limestone plant — shut clown 
e i ^  years ago. The rugged ter
rain b  not suited for fanning.

Economic paralysU sK in. The 
men drifted away, seeking work 
elsewhere, and the population 
melted frcrni 1,400 to 900.

The women and children stayed 
on, along with a few men who 
maintain^ businesses.

Led by s  youthful-looking Epis
copal minister, the women of 
Sherwood began looUng for a way 
to breathe new life Into the town 
their Scotch and Irish ancestors 
settled prior to 1850.

The women gathered at the ivy- 
covered ChurcB of Epiphany Ml^ 
siaa, end Father J o e ^  8. Hnske 
offered them hope . , , for bet- 
ter days.

Over the years, plans wert 
evohrad for the arectloo ef a shirt 
factory. To symbo!!«e the town’s 
dstennihaUoB le  aa rvli e, a can

dle was lit in the church with the 
promise that it will burn brightly 
until Sherwood's future is assured.

First off, the rector and the 
women formed the Epiphany Cor
poration, a general welfare organ-

Quake Felt
HELENA. Mont, ( t̂—A “moder- 

i ate" earthquake was felt here

M ĵsewives. Mismeumen, 
teoebers, ond studentt oil over 
(be world rood orvi erc|Oy this 
irvtometiortol rtewtpoper. pub
lished doihr In Boeton. World- 
focnout for constructhro rwws 
stories ond penetrotirtg editoriols. 
Specie! features for the whole 
fomhy.

Tt«e Owhtien Scienee htewOw 
One Hwwwy St.. Pestwt IS, IMo**.

Send yewr newioeeer tar Itw titne 
ctwciied. inttaeed find nw check er

I t s  □  4 inonttw }S □
> nionlhs $4 □

ization, to assist in securing the ! * * L d a m a g e  was re - ,
factory. To finance the venture, the _______
corporation offered for sale 850,-

W T Zone Slate

000 in bonds bearing 34 per cent 
interest.

At the same time, 95 women be
gan training as seamstresses to 
staff the proposed plant. Father 
Huske, 35, contributed the cloth 
and his mission acquired the ma
chinery. The sMrts they made sold 
readily and the income was used 
to continue the training program.

The plant is expected to em
ploy 71 women i n i t i a l l y .  At a 
minimum of 840 a week. Father 
Huske figures their labors would 
pump 856.000 a year into Sher
wood's deflated economy. Even
tually. employment is expected 
to level off at 180 women, which 
would mean an annual 8374.000 
payroll.

When this occurs, the little can
dle at Epiphany Misaiqn wiU be 
snuffed out, its symbol <rf hope ful
filled.

t

E L E C T R O N I C S !
Howard County Junior Collogo will offor a 
court* in Primary Eloctronict. All portons 
intoTMtod aro urgmi to moot in room No. 10 
Scionco Building ot 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 20. 
Dick Hoopor, tno inttnictor, will dieeuet ot 
that timo tho various phosos of tho courso. 
Othor dotailt such a« mooting timoa, longth of 
couroo, foos, otc will bo ditcuMod.

Rtm«mb«r Th« Dot*— Nov. 20

Howard County Junior College

On* of tho Loading 
Groat Southornors 

for Octobor

1 Louis E. Stallings
115 Mount Vornon St.

Big Spring Phono AM 4-2347

L. Dalton Mitchell
Big Spring

509 Johnson Stroot
Pbono AM 3-301S

Loids E. Stallings
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LETTER

To the Editor:
In 1864, President Lincoln issued 

a proclamation in which he ap
pointed and set aside the last 
Thursday in November as a day 
of NATIONAL thanksgiving. Then 
in 1939 F. D. R. n a m ^  the fourth 
Thursday as the day for family 
reunion and thanksgiving. For the 
past few years there has been 
growing confusion as to when the 
celebration should be held, and this 
year we are faced with two 
Thanksgivings, neither of which 
permit the entire family to cele
brate together in most cases. If 
it is changed anymore it will 
probably lose its meaning alto
gether.

What is the purpose in chan^ng 
the names and times of our time- 
honored holidays? For example. 
Armistice Day is now Veterans 
Day. Will the most honored of all

our holidays, Christmas, be next 
in line for renaming? Perhaps it 
will be called, Go for Broke Day, 
or Give a Gift Day, or Egg Nog 
Day?

Now we know that you can't al
ter the situation in the least, but 
we wopld like to offer a sugges
tion to those who are undecided 
as to when to celebrate. Our sug
gestion is that we begin celebrat
ing on the 22 and continue on 
through the 29. Since the Presi
dent says that the national holi
day is the 22, and the governor of 
Texas says that true Texans will 
celebrate on the 29, we feel that 
by following our suggestion you 
will be loyal to our state as well 
as our country.

Sincerely,
Bonnie Brumley and 
Babe Smith 
Sterling City Rt.
City

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. UH -  
The body of a man found in an 
abandoned dugoyt north of Burk- 
bumett, Tex., yesterday was ten
tatively identified as James Black, 
35, who disappeared March 7.

The skull was crushed in two 
places and was found apart from 
the rest of the bones.

Mrs. Black said articles in the 
clothing, including a pocketknife, 
belonged to her husband.

Black, a Negifo, was last seen 
sitting in his paiited car talking 
to two white men.

Thieves Mistake 
Accident Scene 
For Roadblock

STOCKTON, Calif. -  Drivers 
of two stolen cars became fright
ened at the same highway patrol 
car red lights — flashing at the 
scene of an accident—and fled . . . 
on foot.

So owners Robert F. Wisecarver 
and Kenneth Hallmark had their 
autos back today.

Both reported their cars stolen 
Saturday.

That night Patrolman Art Dos-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 19, 1956 3

sey, investigating a minor traffic 
accident, saw an autorooUla stop 
suddenly and the driver flee into 
a field.

Minutes later, a s e c o n d  car

braked to a stop and the driver 
fled.

Dosaey assumes both drlvars 
thought they’d come to a  road
block.

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
. . .  and Lasts For Hours

Red Promoted
LONDON (TV-Moscow radio sai 

today that the ousted defense mii 
ister of Poland, Marshal Konstar 

' tin Rokossovsky, has been ap 
pointed deputy defense minister o 
the Soviet Union. Ih e  announce 
ment said he arrived back in Rus 
sia Thursday.

b t l U M F e l m — lO O lM s tk

Choice Downtown

O ffice  Space
For Loaso. Privata 
Parking, Contral 

Haating and Cooling.
DIAL

AM 4-4824 or 
AM 4-4822

Tiny Tablet Now AvaUable Without Preacription!
Nm  VMk. n. T. < s »^ > -liM U e s l tel- Urr.* UQt narroM U m Um . M f S  CfT 
•ne« ^davalopad • n.w, thiy U bUt op nmari P*?*f**f' 
that not only stops Mthmo sposw 
. . .  hot brtnn rolisf to thoss who olso 
saffsr from hoy fsvsr ottoeks.

AothoriUUTo tM U hovs oroTod 
(hot this ratoorkobloeompoond brings 
bltssod roUsf In man minotso-ond 
givM hours of froodem from rocur- 
roneo of poinfol sposms.

This fost-oetinr formolo Is pro- 
scribod by doctors for thoii prtvaU 
potiaata who soffar from both asthma 
sad bay ftror. Aad aow aaffarora can 
obUin tbia formula-w<tAoi»e prs- 
soHption ta tiay.oasy-to-taka tablota 
eaUod P rim tttn t*

Now PrImatOBo opoas broaahlal 
tisbaa, loaaoM maeoaa aaa«aatioa. to-

vp nmMu y —
All this without U k U f  peiaM  m* 

ioctioas, aad ^tbo at tao laeeene- 
(ones of Bsbulisarf.

Tbo soont of PriawtoM is tkrt n  
cpaUlaa Bodieiaos fooad snot 
tiro la combiaatioB for tbaaa was 
■uffsr from asthma aad bay fboaw 
distroaa. __

PrioiaUns L  avaUablo at aO drag 
storaa. Tba prko ia oaljr for a 
bottlo of twoBty-foar UbUta. Aad iw  
mambor-if Bot aatirtlrsaua6od.yoa* 
moBcy arill bo rofuaaod proaspUy.

So look forward to iloop at a ^ t  
aad froodom from aaxioty by day. 
Got Prbaatoao todayl -TisOsliato

Back Saver
The Rev. Chauncy J. Stuart, the putor-farmer designer of aa at
tachment to a tractor which enables his workers to “ lie down on 
the Job.” works on his Invention which he says makes cucumber 
harvesting easier and faster.

Invention Allows Workers 
To 'Lie Down On The Job'

By E A R L  ARONSON
KENNEBUNK, Maine (At_Unlike 

most employers, this one prefers 
that his workers “lie down” on the 
job.

The Rev. Chauncey J, Stuart, 
48-year-old pastor-farmer, has built 
a cucumber harvesting aid for his 
pickle pickers. The throry is that 
if the workers are more comforta
ble they’ll do a more thorough job 
faster.

The contraption resembles a bi
plane, with folding wings attached 
to a tractor. The pickers will lie 
on the lower wings, reaching over 
the front to comb the vines of cu
cumbers. The bottom wings will 
be padded for comfort and the 
upper wings covered with canvas 
for shade.

Mr. Stuart, who operates a 250- 
acre farm, figures the machine

will eliminate backaches f r o m  
stooping over the ground-clinging 
vines. He says the constant bend
ing and straightening up has been 
a major discouragement to ex
pansion of his five acres of cu
cumbers.

With the device, traveling about 
6 feet a minute, the crew will be 
able to cover the area in 21k days. 
Ordinarily it takes that much time 
to pick 2 acres of pickling cukes.

The framework, of welded an
gle iron and pipe construction, can 
be mounted on the tractor in 10 
minutes

Mr. Stuart has been a minis
ter for 26 years. He was pastor of 
the Kennebunk Baptist Church for 
eight years until last SeptemlAr. 
He is now a supply pastor in the 
area.

Here's Quiz On 7 
Wonders Of World

By Ttw Auocistrd Pm*
That technical wonder of the 

I9th century, the Suez Canal, is 
the center of a biller controversy 
between Egypt on one side and 
Britain and France on the other.

Long before the big ditch was 
dreamed of. Egypt was re
nowned among the tourists of an
tiquity for harboring technical 
marveb. .Two of these were 
claaoed among Ole seven wonders 
of the ancient world.

Only one group of these famed

Car Goes Flying 
Over Neighborhood

DALLAS IB— Mrs Antonio Ven
tura. 81, and Mrs Lucille Kick- 
irillo drove to a neighbor’s to give 
a kitten to some children yester
day.

Mrs KickirUlo parked the car 
in a driveway and got out to get 
the kitten out of the back Mrs. 
Ventura attempted to help from 
the front seat

Accident investigator M C. 
Flowers said Mrs. Ventura acci
dentally put the car in gear and 
stepped on the gas at the same 
time

It shot out of the drive, crossed 
the street. cra.shed through a ga
rage. crossed a vacant lot. crossed 
a street and ran into a tree.

Mrs Ventura was in serious 
condition with a broken log and 
other injuries.

monuments survives — the pyra
mids. Here’s a chance to test your 
knowledge of ancient history: Can 
you name the remaining six won
ders of the ancient world?

In ra.se your memory needs 
jogging, the following paragraphs 
gives some clues

No. 2 deals with navigation, and 
it also stood in Egypt 3. A bota
nical showpiece in a city the Bible 
sometimes speaks ill of. 4. A mas
terpiece by one of ancient 
Greece’s greatest sculptors. 5. A 
huge idol on a Mediterranean Is
land 6. An opulent memorial for 
a departed king, and 7. A pagan 
templa in a city which later fig
ured in St. Paul’s correspondenct.

2. The Pharos (Hghthouse) of 
Alexandria. Reputedly 400 feet 
high, it stood at the island - en
trance to Alexandria and was the 
prototype of all future light
houses

3. The Gardens of Queen Semi- 
ramis < about 800 B C.) at Baby
lon.

4 The enormous ivory and gold 
statue of Zeus at Olympia, by 
Pheidias.

5. The Colossus of Rhodes — a 
huge bronze statue of tha sun-god 
Helios that stood near the island’s 
harbor until earthquake destroyed 
it in 224 B. C.

6 The Mausoleum of Halicar
nassus, built for King Mausolus 
by his widow in 353 B.C.

7. The temple of Artemis (Di
ana) in the ancient city of Ephe
sus in Asia minor.

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ANNOUNOS A CRIDIT PLAN ON A U  THI HNOt

^ y m stro n g  FLO O R S
Oive yewr home a new leose on Bfe with q handsome 
Armstrong Floor. Tohe up to 2 yeort to poy. (Monthly) 
poymonts to (H your budget. Just look at thoee torme*

S5.00AS LITTLE AS %  ^  | | | |  PER MONTH

STOP m AND IN04NRE ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Exelon Tile -  Rubber Tile -  Cork Tile -  
Asphalt Tile -  Custom Color Vinyl Tile 
-  Inloid Linoleum Formica.

CARPETS
Roll Edge Cobinct Tops Our Specialty. 

Call For Free Estimate.

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701 GREGO DIAL AM 4^101

] \ o w  s l io w ix i .^  !

Dream-car come true

We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat that "remembers”  your

favorite driving position..

that does almost everything but steer...

. . .  try a 7-position Keyboard Control

a Floating Ride that smothers every kind of bump .rr

...dream  through

. . .  make

your own "weather” at a touch.. . . . .  save power with a fan that

U

coasts when it is not needed for cooling... . . .  stretch out in the

lap of luxury in a dream car that has new ideas and features everywhere you

look. . . '\__.. .  In fact, the Mercury for ’57 has so much new.

you must see it in person to see it all. Why not <x)me in to our showroom today!

THE
BIG M E R C U R Y  -For * 5 7

Straight out of tomorrow- w/YA d u em /i-CAR DB&GN
Doe t BUM Um blf UUtUIob HM, “TBX SO tULUVAN BHOW Buadar •T«o>o«. 7.W l« I.M. BtatMl SBST-TT. O miumI 4.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Sf.
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A Kiss For A Queen

1,200 Pupils Watch 
Dental Health Show
About 1,200 studentB, teachers, 

and parents watdted Jack, a pup- 
learn how to take care of hispet

teeth in a dental puppet show this 
tnornins

The show was staged by Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Sargent, em
ployes of the Department of Pub
lic Health — Dental Division. It 
was sponsored by the city-county

HOSPITAL NOTES

Pretty Joann Vaughn. 17. of Tnlia. gets a kiss from her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall Vaughn, after she was named Queen of the 
Texas Farm Bureau at the meeting in Houston.

John Says Reds 
'Didn't Break Me'

BIG SPHJNG HOSPITAL
Admissions — Janice Owens. 

1211 Ridgero.yd: Eva M a r i e  
Slaughter, Box 188, Mayme Hall. 
Stanton: Susie Mae Harrell,
Knott; Nelta Brock, 804 Main; 
Richard Gilmore. Coahoma; Ma
mie Kennedy. 500 Young; Anna 
Lewis. 1005 11th Place; Lillie Wise. 
1510 W 3rd: Ophelia Hurerta, 801 
NW 5th: J. T. Dillard, Box 1623; 
Wayne McChristian, 811 Aylford; 
J. Vance McCright, 711 E. 15th; 
beta Miller. 108 Canyon Drive; La- 
venia Faye Boyd, Vealmoor; C. 
A. Smauley, 1000 Howell; James 
Lemon, Ackerly; F. D. Hamill, 
1102 F 14th,

Dismissals — William Tanner, 
604 Scurry; Alma Elliott, 311 NE 
10th; Gene Holley, Gail R t . Lu
ther; Dorothy Kitchens, 1006 No
lan; Clyde Paris. 2110 Columbus. 
Fort Worth; Susia Mae Harrell. 
Knott; George Rajo. 510 N John
son; Benny Pike, Box 203, For- 
san; Florence Waddell. 2102 John
son; Mrs. F. L Tucker. Dallas; 
Nelta Brock. 804 Main; Eva Ma
rie Slaughter, Box 188.

KARLSRUHE. Germany tJV—Dr. 
Otto John testified t'>day that 
“The Russians didn t break me 
down, but in order to prevent 
that, I had ta go along writh 
them.”

John, former chief of West Ger
many's intelligence office, is on 
trial on charges of treasonable 
relations with the E ast 

On rross-exaxr.ination. John said 
he was nexer “in dirert physical 
danger, but I was facing threats 
and I knew from reports what the 
Runiaos had done with the car
dinals and the strongest of men.'* 

He made the statemeol when he 
was asked to explain statements 
he made in nows conferences, 
radio talks and in the Communist 
press while he was in East Ger
many.

. “ I do not understand it all my
self,” he said. “ I simply did not 

 ̂have time to think it out.”
Dr. Franz Muellenmeister, chief 

; deputy of the West German crim
inal investigation bureau, testified 
“We never considered it a pos.si- 
bility ’ that the country's top in
telligence and criminal chiefs 
would ever be kidnaped by the 
East.

Muellenmeister said that it was 
more or less eonsidered a “point 
of honor” betwi>en the East and 
West that top men would not be 
kidnaped

The government claims that 
.John defected to the East July 20.
11954 John, who r e t u r n e d  17 
I months later, testified that he was 
I drugged and abducted.

3 Charged 
With DWI

health unit and was held in the 
city auditorium.

Another show was slated this 
afternoon and one Tuesday morn
ing. The Sargents will take the 
show to Coahoma Tuesday after
noon.

The city and county schools 
were divided into three groups for 
showings here This morning, first- 
tlirough-fourth graders from Knott, 
Gay Hill, Center Point, Washing
ton Place, Lakeview, and Forsan 
saw the performance

Vealmoor, Kate Morrison, and 
North, East, and South Ward stu
dents attended this afternoon, and 
Tuesday morning. College Heights. 
Park Hill, .Airport, and West Ward 
will move to the auditorium.

Midway will go to Coahoma for 
Tuesday afternoon's performance.

Sargent’s show lasts about 40 
minutes and shows the boys and 
girls In a realistic manner how to 
take care of their teeth He said 
he added just enough humor to 
keep the children’s attention.

The act is calltnl "Jack’s Dou
ble Trouble” and deals with his 
appointment with the dentist.

Sargent takes the show over the 
state, and he said it takes h i m 
about three years to cover tne 
areas - that have health units. In 
the three - county Ector-.Midland- 
Howard unit, he will spend 18 
days with the show.

By having the first four grades 
present, Lige Fox, health unit i,an- 
itarian, said that they could be 
sure that no student missed the 
show.

About 2,300 saw the show the 
last time it was here, and Fox 
estimated the number would be 
larger this time, since a'oout 1.- 
200 witnessed it this morning. Fox 
said there was about one parent 
for every eight students at this 
morning’s show.

Collision In ju i^ ^ .

Two penont were ilifhtly in
jured In a car-pickup collision 
here Sunday aftenwxm.

One h u  been released from the 
hosplti^ but the other is still con
fined for observation.

Escape Legation
Mrs. Gheorge Comaa, wife of a chaaffcar la the Romanian lega
tion In Buenos Aires, with her 11-month-old son after the family 
escaped from the legation and sought refuge outside Communist 
control. Crowds of Argentines helped the fleeing couple obtain re
lease of the baby boy from the legation. Coman and his family 
were about to be returned to Bucharest after duty tour In Buenos 
Aires when the Incident occurred.

Local Cancer Society To 
Be Organized This Evening

i Three men were arrested over 
the weekend on charges of driving 
automobiles while under influence 
of intoxicating liquor 

Jese Perez was picked up by 
city police and is being held in 
county jail He is also accused of 
having haJ a concealed weapon on 
his person

Gerald R?nfro also is being held 
in jail on ch.*irges of DWI 

Jack W’eldon Hanks, charged 
with DWI. was released on $500 
bond.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearing Is Set

Seaman Fires 5

Fishermen Rescued Shots Into Tavern

From Lonely Isle
CHARLOTTE AMALIE. Virgin 

Islaada - 4fs—Ttaree fi^hennen. in
cluding a man from Georgia, have 
been r e s c u e d  after being ma
rooned for 47 days on an uninhab
ited island where they were tor
tured by hunger and thirst and 
pounded by a hurricane.

The three, Allan D. Brathwaite, 
n .  from AugusU, Ga., now a res
ident of Gresada in the British 
West Indies, and Bradford Cobler, 
S3, and Israel Marks. 30, both of 
Grenada, were saved on Nov. 13 
by a treasure-hurting yacht cap
tained by D. H. Henry, re ti r^  
U. S. Air Force colonel.

’The three left Grenada on the 
16-foot sloop Jehovah on Sept 27 
for a fishing expedition to Aves 
(Bird) Island. 100 miles frx/m Ihe 
nearest land The Jehovah left 
them on the island and went on to 
St Lucia, inlendirg to pick them 
up in a couple of days.

The Jehovah wa.c caught in a 
storm, bowrexer, and went adrift 
The three fishermen were left ma
rooned. The last 10 days they were 
srithout food anti had only one 
drum of polluted water.

They were pounded by the 100- 
mile-per-hour Hurricane Greta on 
Nov. 4. The men u.sed a tarpau
lin to catch aome rainwater and 
as protection r gainst the scorch
ing sun.

They hung automobile tires on a 
flagpole hoping to attract atten
tion. One ship passed by without 
seeing their signal, but on Nov. 
13 the t r e a s u re - h u n tin g  yacht 
Windsoa approached and Col. Hen

ry sighted the frantically waxing 
fishermen through binoculars.

Despite their crdeal tiie men 
were found to be in fairly good 
condition after a medical check
up. although Brathwaite had suf
fered an attack of scurxy. They 
are now aboard the Windson here 
waiting to return to Grenada.

SAN FRANCISCO tiB- Police 
said today a merchant seaman 
fired five shots into the crowd at 
a tavern la.st night alter a patron 
had called him a “draft dodger" 
A - woman and three men were 
wounded, one seriously.

Arthur Lindberg. 45, was booked

Tentative plans were made .Mon
day morning to hold a habeas cor
pus hearing at 2 p.m. today for 
Ear! W. Jordan.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said he 
had set the matter for that hour i 
but was not certain it would be I 
heard Jordan is in jail in Glass
cock County.

He is charged, it is reported, with 
concealing stolen property.

His wife, Mary Helen Jordan, 
filed a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus in the office of W’ a d e 
Choate. Howard C o u n t y  district 
court clerk. Monday morning. She 
Alleged her Lurband is being il
legally held in ja.I by Buster Cox, 
Glasscock County sheriff. S h e  
further alleges that Cox refuses to 
accept offered bond for release of 
the man.

Permanent organization of a I 
Howard County chapter of the | 
American Cancer Society Is sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices in 
the-Permian Building

Dick Simpson of Big Spring, a 
district director for the Texas 
Cancer Society, will preside. Re
ports will be heard from by-laws 
and nominating committees, a 
board of directors will be elected 
and permanent committees will 
be set up.

On hand to assist with the or
ganizational work will be Nancy 
James of Midland, area service

representative for the Texas Can
cer Society.

By-laws and nominating commit
tees were named at a prelimina
ry meeting of Howard Countians 
interested in forming the local so
ciety. Mrs. Clyde Angel is chair
man of the by-laws group which 
includes Dr. W. A. Hunt and Ira 
Thurman. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper Is 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. Serving with him are Tru
man Jones and Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling

Committees to be appointed aft 
er election of leaders tonight will 
be for education, service and pub
lic relations.

Red Radio Brands Tito A 
Troublemaker In Red Camp

Mrs. J, P. Curry. 1304 Pickens, 
was taken to WeM AFB Hospi
^  In a Nelley-Pickle ambulance 
but w u  releeaed after being x-

J. E. Badgett
Dies Sunday

COLORADO CITY (SO -Ja m e s  
Evans Badgett, 67, who had farm
ing interesU both here and in Mar
tin County and, (or that reason, 
lived part of the time in both 
places, died nt 9 a.m. Sunday in 
the Root Memorial Hospital.

Bom Feb. 3, 1889, in Arkansas, 
Mr. Badgett had been a resident 
of Mitchell and Martin Counties 
for 65 years. His farm here was 
located in the Cuthbert Community.

Services are planned for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Kikcr and Son Fu
neral Chapel. Rev. Don McCoy, 
pastor of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
take place in the Teeville Ceme
tery.

Survivors include a brother, J. 
A. Badgett, Stanton; four nephews. 
D. N. Pace, Cuthbert; .R. H. Pace, 
Colorado City; .P. D. Pace, An
drews; and H. E. Badgett, Grove 
City, Calif.; and three nieces, Mrs 
R. E. McMillan. Cuthbert; Mrs. 
C. L. Hale, Stanton; and Mrs. T. 
J  .Grimes, Monahans.

Pallbearers will be Dick Thomp
son, Holly Howell, Bob Golden. 
Paris Yarborough, Jock Bourland, 
Ed Smith and Woody Smith.

rayed. She had oidy h raU i^4oe-

*°Va^**McCrlgli, * .  aUl, le 
being kept for observatfdb Rt Big 
Spring Hospital. Ha « * .  sueaytd. 
but offleiab thara ttaOA not Bay 
what his injurias wegu.: 7 ,;.

Mrs. CurxT was rldiBf ■ma her 
husband at the time o t.thrcolU - 
slon at 608 Washimdnn. V B ^ h t  
was in a 1953 Ford pidrap' driven 
by J. L. Martin. Sterling City Rt. 
The pickup is owned by Rez Mar- 
Un. *7

With the exception of Mrs. Cur
ry and McCright, no one else was 
injured. « , . „

Also Sunday, D, ,®l*chwell. 
2411 Scurry, hit a '^ a f  ,|>arked at 
Eighth and M ain,:It ^  a 1952 
Buick and belonged to Richard 
Brohl, 705 Main.

This morning, H. C. Harrington, 
Vincent, and Nola Whitney, 813 W. 
18th, were in collision at Fifth and 
Scurry.

Discussion Group 
Changes Meeting

R. A. Jones, 85, 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
services of Rufus Arthur Jones, 85, 
who died in the Root Memorial 
Hospital here at 10 p.m. Saturday 
following a short illness, were to 
be conducted at 4:30 p.m. today 
at the Kiker and Son Chapel.

Rev. Jack Ellzcy, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, was to of
ficiate. Burial was to take place 
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom in 'Tennessee Dec. 24, 1870, 
Mr. Jones lived in Paris, Texas, 
until about seven weeks ago, when
he moved to Colorado City. He

de;was a retired real estate dealer. 
There are no known survivors.

Pallbearers were to be Walter 
Grubbs, C. S. Fninklin, J. S. Crad
dock, C. G. Haskins, J. D. N o r 
man and Alma Martin.

on suspicion of attempted murder.
Bullets wounded Alma Earwood, 

43; Harold Cahill, 45. Doyle Scott, 
38 and Carl Iverson. 47. Iverson 
suffered a serious wound in the 
back.

Attempted Sodomy 
Complaint Is Made

Soil Bank Checks 
Total $487,000

Crashed Plone Is 
Added Links Hazard

Farmers and landowners have 
received checks aggregating $487,- 
680 as payments for soil bank par
ticipation in the current program. 
Gabe Hammack. ASC office man
ager, rep lied  today. •

He said there are 57 farms on 
whic: pa>’ments have not b e e n  
made Of thi.s total. 13 are soon to 
be settled. Forty-four are being 
g i v e n  additional study before 
checks can be issued.

A total of (>30 farms was signed 
up for the current program. Ham- 
mack stated.

LONG BEACH. Calif. iB-GoU- 
ers had an added hazard on the 
18th fairway of the Virginia Coun
try Club course Saturday. It was 

' a twin-engine Air Force trainer 
I that overturned making an emer- 
I gency landing. LLs. Patrick l>ong 
I and Norman Walker bot walked 
I away uninjured.

Grady Tousdale has been charg
ed with attempted .sodomv in a 
complaint filed in the office of 
Walter Grice, justice of peace 

Tousdale is alleged to have at
tempted to entice a 14-year-old 
boy into a room for immoral pur- 
po.ses. His bond has been set in 
the sum of $5 OOO He had not post
ed bond at noon

VIEN’NA. Austria — Radio 
Prague today branded Yugoslav
ia’s President Tito a troublemak
er in the Communist camp who 
“employs arguments similar to 
those used by reactionary propa
ganda"

The radio broadcast an article 
by Rude Pravo, the Czechoslovak 
Communist party organ, com
menting on Tito’s Nov. 11 speech 
in which he told Yugoslav Com
munists that a sharp division ex
ists among ,Soviet leaders on pol
icy toward E a s t e r n  European 
states, with one faction having 
strong Stalini.st tendencies.

’The Czech party organ echoed 
Moscow's Pravda in accusing Tito 
of interfering in the affairs of oth
er nations’ Communist parties. It

pledged that the Czechoslovak 
Communist leadership would not 
seek independence but “will adapt 
the experiences of the Soviet Com
munist party to work for even 
closer cooperation between Social
ist countries. We do not want any 
easing of ties. 'The command of 
the hour is closing of ranks and 
tightening of ties.”

Communist leaders in Czecho
slovakia have been among the 
most reluctant in the satellites to 
follow the path of “Titoism” — 
independence. They still have not 
rehabilitated their executed Tito- 
ists and have not sent official mis
sions to Belgrade to make up with 
Tito, as various other satellites 
did.

MARKETS

Norther Threatens 
Northwest Texas

COTTOX
,T 0K X  » -C a tM a  WM SS trm * 

•  beW lev e r to I t  h l f ^ r  et ooon tode? 
D ecem btr » K erch 34 22. May 34 27.

Cose To Resume
CLINTON, Tenn. Wt— The de- 

fen.se prepared to resume its case 
today after a week’s Criminal 
Court recess in the trial of John 
Kasper for sedition and indting 
to riot in anti-integration disor
ders at school opening here last 
August.

I B r Tb« AuoclaUd P tm*
! A norther threatened northwest 
Texas Monday. Colder weather 
was expected with snow flurries 
in the Panhandle and showers in 
the east and south.

Drizzle feD at San Antonio Mon
day. Houston and Lufkin had fog. 
Sprinkles hit Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

A hard freeze was forecast for 
the Panhandla and upper S o o t h  
Plains Monday n i^ t . «

Sunday was mild with highs 
ranging from 62 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 73 at Presidio.

Khrushchev Plans 
To 'Bury' West

MOSCOW UP — Red-faced and 
gesticulating. Nikita S. Khrush
chev told the West last night; 
“We will bury you ’’

For the .second consecutive

led alliance of Communist nations. 
“We are Bolsheviks. We stick

STOCK MAKKET
^*W TOax I# — SImU raJô Ml b..vT 

la n w m ' •« Um  slock m arket ad tsoerd  In 
m oderktclr acU.# e a r l ,  tradlna lodar. 
Oalna ran ta  2 potntu or ao 
• peoapecu for steel were atlmu*
latM  be tbe Impeiidliit need for new abipa 
and all country steel (ooda because of 
Suet.

Betblebem and Yountalown Sheet were 
up around 1 potnu. V.  S. Steel |a tn rd
around a point'

Tbe ahlp^ulldlnc altualloa was reflected

night, the Soviet Communist party 
! boss delivered an anti-Western 
I tirade so bitter that diplomats 
I from Atlantic Alliance nations and 
! Israel left the room. Khrushchev’s 
main themes at a Polish Embas- 

I .sy reception were Egypt and Hun- 
' gary.
I Obviously speaking to the West-

by t a
SIllpQU

Wildcat Finds Lower Spraberry 
Barren, To Test Higher Zone
Operators today prepared to test 

another zone after finding the Low
er Spraberry barren at a Borden 
County wildcat.

Perforations in the Lower Spra
berry were squeezed off at t h e  
Phillips No. 1-B Clayton and opera
tors acidized perforations above 
and prepared to test. The venture 
is 13 miles southwest of Gall, and 
is the Southwest Gail (Canyon) 
field owner.

R b  being plugged back for tests. 
It opened the field in 1954.

I load oil and 65 per cent water in 
134 hours. Operator it still testing 
; perforations between 7,545-77 feet.
I Location b  3,100 feet from north 
{and 1,600 feet from west lines, 45- 
33-5n, TAP Survey.

Humble No 1 Stewart, also in 
the Jo-Mill, deepened to 2,130 f e e t 'H O W a r d  
in gyp and salt. I>ocation is 550 
feet from north and east lines,
5-33-4n. TAP Survey- 19 miles soufi- 

'east of Lamesa.

through lime and chert at 8,762 
feet. It b  in the MungerviUe South
east field, 660 feet from south and 
west lines. Labor 19, League 3. 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Bordtn
L«iie Star No. 1 Higginbotham 

drilled through sandy shale at /,• 
836 feat. Location of the wildcat is 
14 miles sooth of Gail, 660 feet 
from southwest and southeast bnes. 
7-81«i. TAP Sorvey.

Philbps No. 1 Clayton b  plugged 
bock to T.OM foot. Operator squeez
ed off porforatiooa in 'th e  Lover 
Spraberry and ro-perforated be- 
twooa 6,164-7,00 fact. It was treat
ed with too gaHoot of add, and 
operator propared to tost.

tt b  MS fad  (mm oorth and iT73 
foot from wool Itnao of (ha aouth- 
•M t qaaOor, I74tl-4B> TftP Sor- 
voy. aad tha So(dhwod Gall (Cash 
pool lleM dbeorori.

la  Iha Jo-Min (Md. Humble No. 
t  U n  lacoTwad IM b a m b  of

Dawson
Humble No. 1 Hemphill drilled 

to 6.085 feet in lime. It is in the 
MungerviUe Southeast field, 660 
feet from north and ea.st lines. 
Labor 31, League 3, Taylor CSL 
Survey, and nine miles west of La- 
mesg.

Ca^P-Jones No. 1 Wasson is still 
awaiting orders. It is a south off
set to the Camp No. I Blue, Can
yon discovery, and is 5.50 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines. 24-34-4n, TAP Survey.

McRaa No. 1 Landers, 14 miles 
oast of Lamasa, cored today be
low 10.187 fed  in Ume. It b  a 
13.000-foot wildcat 14 miles east 
of Lamesa, 1.984 feet from north 
and 2,348 feet from east lines, La- 

: bor 4. League 280, Hntchinson (3SL 
I Survey.
I Seaboard No. 1 M ien drilled

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, three 
miles southeast of the Bond field, 
deepened to 2,525 feet in anhy
drite and lime. It is a wildcat 
1.980 feet from south and 2.010 
fet from east lines, 48-33-2n, TAP 
Survey.

Ashmun - Hilliard • US Smelt
ing No. 1 Grantham penetrated to 
9,095 feet in lime. Location of the 
Pennsylvanian wildcat is 1,957 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines, 8-33-2n, TAP Survey, 18H 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

Brennand No. 1 Roy Minear, a 
wildcat 13 miles north of Big 
Spring, deepened to 4,213 feet in 
lime and shale.. Location is 2,310 
feet from north and east lines, 
24-32-3B, TAP Survey.

Williamson • Abtrin • South
west No. 1 Anderson is waiting on 
cement to set 8H-inch casing at 
approximately 3,077 feet. T h e  
project is in the Big Spring field 
C SE NE. 24-32-ln, TAP Survey, 
and eight miles northeast of Big 
^>ring.
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WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Moativ 

cloudy with acattrred  thundrrahowrra thlii 
aftemoon or lonlyht. Turntny coldrr Tuea- 
day and In northvaat half toniybt. LownI 
22-40 In nortbwaat tontyht.

WEST TEXAS — Snow flurrtaa In Pan
handle toniybt and Tuesday, Othinwiae 
p ^ l y  eloudv Uirouyh Tueaday wlUi a  few 
thuaderahowert aaat of Pecoa this after
noon and tontyht. Colder tontyht and Tuea
day. Loweal 15-2S Panhandle and upper 
South Platna and 2S-S0 rlaewhere except 
Del RIo-Eayle Paaa areaa tontyht.

•  t-DAT FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: 4 to I  deyraea below 

nonnal. Normal minimum 26-26 etoepi 
36-47 from Pecoa Valley eastward. N orm u 
maximum S447. Colder Tueaday with alow 
warmlny trend beytnntny Thuraday. Rain 
llyht. or none.

TEM PERATl’BES
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING .........................  76 .12
Abilene ..................................... 75 55
AmartUa ..................................... 62 30
Chlcaye .....................    so 34
D c n ttr  ......................................... S2 II
El P a te  ....................................... 71 44
Fort Worth .........   71 57
Oalreaton ................................... 61 6S
New York .................................  44 33
San Antonio ...............................  71 61
St. Loula .............................  51 32
Sun aeta today at 5 45 p m  Rises Thurs

day a t 7:11 a m.
Htyheat tetnperature thla dale 14 tn 

IfSO Lowaal thla date 19 hi 1921. Mat- 
Imum ratafaB thU date M  ta I I K

Khrushchev said
“ If you don't like us. don’t ac

cept our invitations and don't in
vite us to come to see you.

“Whether you like it or not, his
tory b  on our side. We will bury 
you.**

The Western envoys, including 
U. S. Ambassador Charles Boh- 
len, retired to an outer room 
where one said, “The atmos
phere U much more pleasant.** 
They returned to the hall where 
the Poles were toasting a Just- 
signed Moacow-Warsaw joint dec
laration after Khrushchev finished 
speaking.

The night before, Khrushchev 
had denounced “Fascist gangs" 
in Hungary and “Imperialists and 
their puppets” in the Egyptian 
war during a Kremlin reception 
for the Poles.

On that occasion the Western 
diplomats stalked out and did not 
return.

Last night's party f o l l o w e d  
agreement on a joint Polish-Rus- 
sian statement some Poles consid
ered a virtual declaration of inde
pendence — although Poland re
mains firmly within the Moscow-

firmly to the Lenin precept — 
Don't be stubborn if you see you 
are wrong, but don't give in if you 
are righ t"

Khrushchev then announced that 
history was on the Communists* 
side and that “we will bury you" 
Other Russian leaders burst into 
applau.se

Of Hungary, Khrushchev said;
“We are very sorry that such 

a situation exists there. We are 
sure that the Hungarian working 
class will find the strength to 
overcome the difficulties. But the 
most important thing is that the 
counterrevolution must be shat
tered.”

Of Egypt:
“The Western Powers are try

ing to denigrate Nasser. , . . TIk  
situation is serious and we are 
realists. *1716 fire must be put 
out. I think the British and French 
will be wise enough to withdraw 
their forces and then Egypt will 
emerge stronger than ever.”

A g ^  referring to the West, 
Khnishebev said:

“You say we want war, but you 
now have got yourselves into a 
position I would call idiotic. . .

“But we don’t want to p r^ it 
by it. If you withdraw your troops 
from Germany, France and Brit
ain — I’m speaking of American 
troops — we will not stay one day 
in Poland. Hungary and Romania.

“But we. Mister Capitalists, we 
are beginning to understand your 
methods. You have given us a les
son in Egypt. If we had a quar
ter of our present friendships for 
the Poles, Czechs and Slovaks be
fore the war (World War ID, the 
war would never have started.**

World history group members at 
their meeting Sunday voted to hold 
the next discussion Dec. 9 instead 
of the third Sunday in order to 
minimize conflict with the holiday 
season.

Carl A. Benson summarized H. 
G. Wells’ account of early civili
zations and the group concluded its 
discussion of the distribution and 
classification of languages with a 
summary by (Thcrles Cain.

The next discussion will cover 
the closing chapters of Book 111 in

Vandals Crack Auto 
Windows, Steal Caps

Wells* “An Outliae of History,” in
cluding the chaptert entitlea “Sea
Peoples and Tradiag PeoplM.” 
‘’Writing,’’ and “Slaves, S e r f s  
and Social Gasses” and will make 
a beginning in Book IV, which 
deals with Judea, Greece and In
dia.

Lehman Woods, NW 3rd,
reported to the police department 
this morning that vandals pepper
ed his car with BBs during the 
night and also tcok a pair of hub
caps.

Woods said his 1954 Oldsmobile 
was parked at his residence cur
ing the night The front windshield 
and two door glasses were crack
ed.

Police Find Bike
Police Sunday afternoon brought 

a bicycle to the police station. It 
was found behind the Ritz Theatre. 
The vehicle, a red English-type 
bike, will be given to the owner.

BUDAPEST
(Ceattaaed (real Paga 1)

workers reported at tbe Csepel 
iron and s M  pLmts.

Russian anny officers, as 4NB 
aa W e s t e r n  newsmen, vIsttM 
these plants this morning. The 
Russians politely Inquired what 
the Soviet army could do to help 
and asked how the workers react
ed to the government’s request to 
end the general strike.

The president of the Workers’ 
Gxincil in the GANZ factory said;

**We told tbe Russians that the 
only help we needed from them is 
that they should leave us alone"

He added that the Russians 
“promised some weapons for our 
factory guards."

“But wo told them." the council 
head added, “that we had kept 
our own firearms and we now 
have our own guards for our fac
tory.

“Apparently our contact with 
the Russians is better than that 
of the Kadar government. We suc
ceeded in obtaining the release of 
68 students and four workers who 
were arrested by the Ru.ssians.”

(The deportation of student and 
worker rebels, originally reported 
last week by Radio Budaperi and 
then denied by the same stat’on, 
has been one of the sorest points 
xvith w o r k e r s  prolonging the 
strike.)

Dr. Dick R. Lone
DENTIST 

500 RUNNELS

PAST40
PbIm  k  M OL MPS, U N  
Tiro4M ss,l0SS0PVM 0l

If you are a  victim of tboM 
lymptoms tken your troubles 

bA.tnwed to (ilAodnUu' 
Tnfiammation. Glaitdalar In
fla m m a tio n  is a constitu
tional disease and medicines 
that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causes 
of your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation o f te n  le ad s  to 
premature senility, and in
curable malignancy.

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here a t 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found so o th in g  relief 
and a new lest In life.

The E x c e ls io r  Institute, 
d^o ted  to the treatm ent of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON-SURGICAL Meth
ods has a New FREE BOOK 
that tells how these troubles 
may be corrected by proven 
N o n -S u rg ica l treatm ents. 
This lx)ok may prove of u t
most importance in your life. 
No obligation. Address Ex

celsior Institute, Dept. H584 
Excclsion Springs, Missouri.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK with all the (In , pastloa. charm
and perfection of the Spanish Gypsy Dane# song and mnslc.

CARMEN AMAYA
t in t  k tr  to m p a tif  e#

DANCERS • SINGERS • MUSICIANS
t^fvring

SABICAS
“Thli hinnon V4««vl«> Hnnl4«r»4, flamnd 
and nxplndnd h*r way rtirnwgli ikn 
txclling nvonlng nf d4in<« Hint ihit cHy *- 
iMt -Otow Tw* ItoraW TflSv*

**Noyn7 to yyy Pfn Imvn I toon n donenx *
Mch Rro and rhythm.**

Big Spring Municipal A ud.^  ^
TWO PERFORMANUES ONLY ^ | | | |  ^

Mat. 2:00 P.M. Eve. 8:00 P.M.'
Advance Ticket Sales—Mall Orders: The RecoN Shnp, t i l  Mala 
TAX INC.: Mat.: $2.56, S3.N, 81.56-Eve.: IS.St. |S-M. $3.86, |1.W

R E V I V A L
West Side Baptist Church

1200 W. 4th

NOV. 18 THROUGH NOV. 25 
2 SERVICES DAILY  

MORNINGS 10:00 A. M. 
EVENINGS 7:30 P. M.

Dr.
J. P. McBeth

Evangelist

You Are Cordially 
Invited To Hear 
This Greet Bible 

Teacher

DR. J . P. McBETH
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Uncle Sam Missing 
In'Mind' Struggle

By D m XuocUtcd Pr*M
If Unde Sam is seriously woo

ing Africa opinion in the global 
struggle for men’s minds, his sig
nals aren’t  coming through too 
clearly.

That’s the consensus of repre
sentative native leaders queried 
in a comprehensive Associated 
Press survey of Asian - African 
views about the United States. It 
can be summarized in the words 
of Balamu J. Mukasa, a 53-year- 
old radio commentator and in
formation adviser in the British 
East African protectorate of 
Uganda.

America talks about world 
leadership,” says Mukasa. who 
has v isit^  the United States. 

How can she proclaim leader-

U.S. Team At U.N.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. chief delegate to the United Nations and acting Secretary of State Herbert 
Hoover Jr., right, confer at U.N. headqnnrters. New York. Hoover asked the General Assembly to take 
“ appropriate action” If Soviet “vahiBteerB” are sent to the Middle East, and said the UnltMl States 
wonid support that action.

Canadian Scientists 
Tackle Cold North

OTTAWA (JV-Development and 
defense of Canada’s frigid North 
is being worked out by a group 
of Canadian scientists tab ling  
problems created by subzero tem
peratures.

Their work ranges from the de
velopment of civilian and military 
equipment able to o p e r a t e  in 
arctic and subarctic regions to the 
design of buildings and clothing 
necessary to enable men to live 
and work in extremely low tem
peratures.

Most of the research is centered 
in three divisions here of the Na
tional Research Council—mechan
ical engineering, b i o l o g y  and 
building research. Experiments al
ready have solved many problems.

One recent development is a 
special oil which can be used to 
lubricate machinery at tempera
tures as low as 65 degrees below 
zero.

The biology division is conduct
ing an extensive research pro
gram to find a method to peiWt

commercial production of frozen 
concentrated milk to be marketed 
like frozen soups.

This division also has disclosed 
why some frozen turkeys and oth
er fowl are so tough. Elxtensive 
tests show that the meat of fowl 
will be tender o ^  if the bird is 
not frozen until it has been dead 
24 hours.

The mechanical engineering di
vision operates two cold rooms in 
which the temperature can be 
dropped to 70 degrees below zero. 
Work now is in progress on meth
ods to enable ground radar in
stallations in the arctic to shed 
ice. Eixperiroents are also being 
made on de-icing equipment for 
aircraft and heUedpters and to

K nt jet engines from accumu- 
Ice.

Land vehicles are being tested 
to see bow they act under arctic 
conditions. This includes the de
velopment of new brake fluids, 
greases and fuel systems.

CiYilization Cited
ArcbseUglst Jean Perret aetes Us ftadtags ef ■adergreead vlUages 
wMeh existed ever 6JW years age.

Pre - Bible Civilizafion 
Found Buried In Desert

JERUSALEM (Israel Sector 
— Underground villages more than 
6.000 years old — the first of t h ^  
kind known in ancient history — 
have been discovered near Beer- 
sheba, Israel’s striving “d e s e r t  
capital” in the Negev. The discov
erer is French archeologist Jean 
Perrot.

Perrot’s southern Israel excava
tions have been going on for sev
eral yeaik and may continue for i civilizatioo finally will be uncov 
anothtf two or three. lered. But he realizes neveithelcss

The villages investigated w e r e  that histmy and the ages have a 
built during the calcolithic period i way of foiling the efforts of mere 
(about 4.000 B. C.) 1.500 years be- man.
fore Abraham and 2.000 years be- ______ ___________
fore the country’s occupation by|
Joshua. As a matter of fact, Abra
ham pitched his tents in the same 
sandy stretch. One of the newly 
discovered villages — Khirbet el 
Bitar — is near the so<alled "Wall 
of Abraham”, under the v e r y  
houses of modem Beersheba. An
other village was found under Tel- 
Peersheb.i (Beersheba HilH, t h e  
site of the town in biblical tiroes

Ail these subterranean villages 
are relatively small. Each w a s  
inhabited by not more than two 
hundred p e o p l e -  Trie' Villagert 
themselves lived in artificially 
hewn cave dwellings on either side 
of underground galleries to which 
access could be gained by a sys
tem of vertical air-shafts or through 
.sp^ial tunnels p i e r c i n g  t h e  
slope.s.

Surface structures found above 
the uD^rground villages include 
fire places (even some for the pro
cessing of imported copper), ba
sins, silos and foundations of circu
lar huts.

Artificially constructed subter
ranean villages — not to be con
fused with natural cave dwelUngs 
of primitive man — are not wholly 
unknown In modern times. They 
can be seen in Cyrenalca, Libya 
and a few also In the Negev 
self. And there are indications in 
literature that artificially b u i l t  
villages existed in ancient times, 
too. But the Beersheba Onds are

No Dips in 
Martin Co.'s 
'Swim Pool'

BALTIMORE, Nev. 19 UR -  
(J) — There’s a “swimming pool” 
at the Martin Co. here but none 
of the aircraft firm’s employes 
would think of taking a dip.

For at the bottom of this invit
ing looking pool is enough radio- 
a ^ v e  cobalt to kill a man in
stantly.

The Martin Gamma Facility, as 
the pool is called, was designed 
for two purposes: 1. to test the ef
fect of radiation on various sub
stances and 2. to provide Martin 
engineers and scientists with a 
f u ^  of research information.

Although there are about II 
such pools scattered around the 
country — at such places as the 
Argonne National Laboratories, 
the Naval Research Laboratory, 
and Oak Ridge, Tenn. — MartM 
claims one of the first built by 
private industry, with the private 
capital, for the exclusive use of 
industry.

The gamnru facility is simple 
in appearance. The pool, flush 
with the floor but protected by a 
concrete curb and a waist-high 
iron railing, is 6x6-foot square. 12 
feet in depth and fiUed with wa
ter.

The still, blue-green water not 
only provides shielding for the ra
dioactive source but it permits a 
clear view to the bottom of the 
tile pool. There a 13-inch pipe. 2Vk 
IncbM in diameter protrudes 
from the centn* of a stainleu 
steel disk, about a yard in die- 

•lor. It looks like a huge turn
table from an oversized record 
player.

Blonde Denies 
Romance Rumor

LONDON UR -  Mrs. Sara Tuf- 
ndl. pretty blonde model who Is 
separated from her husband, de- 
nM  today that she 1s having a 
romance with the Duke of Kent, 
21-year-nld cousin of Queen Eliza
beth n.

“I’m a friend of his, sure, but 
not a special one," the 22-year-old 
beauty told reporters. Canadian- 
born Mrs. Tnfnell. mother of an 
18maoth-old daughter, has been 
living apart from her business
man husband since August 

Mrs. TufneO said she had been 
to several parties with the duke 
“and he has visited my mother’s 
home ” She added:

"My friendship with the duke 
had nothing to do with my hus
band and I deciding to live apart. 
The fact that I met him just be
fore was a complete coincidence. 
Romance doesn’t enter into this.”

know she exists? People 
part of the world see American 
automobiles and the occasional 
tourist. That’s all they know about 
America.”

Bits of information about the 
United States filter into Uganda 
and other African lands via Hol
lywood films, with some odd re- 
^ t s .  Mary Nairembe, a 30-year- 
old Kampala housewife, offered 
this assessment:

"The Americans must be a 
cruel and savage tribe. Always 
fighting, always shooting each 
other with guns. They m ^ e  love 
in public, too. No cultured people 
would do that. The red Americans 
are more savage than the white 
but I can’t help feel sorry for 
them

depoidence is relatively new 
a fierce aspiration. The free world 
has an obvious stake in their ulti
mate alignment.

In Africa, these major points 
emerged:

The preponderant mass of na
tive peoples are ignorant of 
America and her world role even 
while Nationalist ferment is work
ing in their own countries. But 
from a politically conscious mi
nority, the United States encoun
ters both sympathy and sharp 
criticism.

African attitudes toward the 
United States are conditioned by 
several factors. On the plus side 
is America's history as an anti- 
cok^ial power. There’s the mat-

Visitor Welcomod
TOKYO iB— Emperor Hirohito 

greeted Ethiopo’s Emperor Haile 
Selassie today at the Tokyo air
port. It was the first time the 
Japanese ruler had left his palace 
to welcome a visiting dignitary 
personally in 16 years. Haile Se
lassie is making a lOKiay state 
visit to Japan.

- -

Big Spring (Tgxos) Horold, Mon., Nov. 19, 1956 * S

2  S o ld i t r s  W t d H o r f m o n  H o o to r
EL ARISH, Sinai Peninmila (II ATTORNEY AT LAW

— rwo Israeli soldiers—Lt. Bezalel 
Rubin. 26, and Miss Orah Mine- 
kas, a 21-year-old corporal—were 
married here last night by the 
light of captured E g y ^an  flares 
and rockets.

IM Btaao WaMM BMg. 
Dial AM 4 -a n

HERALD WANT ADB 
GET RESULTS <

ship over people who don’t even ^  •
in thiir dissatisfaction, for

instance, in the little west African 
republic of Liberia. America’s 
domestic racial practices also re
ceive critical attention.

And from the banana patches 
of Kenya to rebellion-torn Algeria, 
U. S. policies toward Moslem na
tionalism in Egypt and the Middle 
East are being closely followed 
as clues to American feelings 
about colonialism.

Few African leaders see much 
likelihood of flirtations with Mos
cow.

But troubles in the Middle East 
pose a different threat In the view 
of Artur Ochwada, acting general 
secretary of the Kenya Federa
tion of Labor. He counselled a 
"cautious”̂  American policy to-

The AP survey covered parts of i  ward President Gamal Abdel 
Africa, India, Indonesia. Malaya, I Nasser of Egypt because, he said, 
and Singapore — largely “uncom-1 Africans on the whole support 
mitted” areas where national in- him in the Suez issue.

Little Folk Trying 
To Stretch A  Bit

the first actual proof of this. Per- 
' rot says.

Why the people of what may be 
called the "Beersheba (Culture” of 
6,000 years ago perferred to live 
underground, is still a matter of 
conjecture. Need for security from 
enemies or srild animals may have 
been one reason. The desire to 
shelter from the burning sun and. MONTREAL IR — Six refugees 

' sand-storms another. Perhaps it from the Hungarian rebellion have 
was both factors together. , arrived here. They're the first to

I P«Tot hopes the secrets of that come to Canada.

By LEONARD MILUMAN
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19 <* -  

The little guys and dolls are try
ing to stretch up Into the big time 
with help from tall people.

The king and short of it Is; the 
American Affiliation of Tall Clubs 
is spons(oring a nationwide cam
paign to organize clubs of little 
people.

Sparkplug of the drive Is the 
Little Guys and Dolls of California 
which thinks it’s the first chib 
limited exclusively to the tittle 
fellow. Maximum heights for chib 
members are 9 feet 6 for men 
and 5 feet 2 for women, a far 
cry from tall club members who 
tower over six feet.

The strange Mutt and Jeff re
lationship seems quite logical to 
Albert J , Addy, chunky little 27- 
year-old San Francisco mail car
rier and the driving force of the 
tittle guys.

Both the tails and shorts have 
social inconveniences because most 
things are made to fit the height 
of the average person, and social 
Ascomfiture because they are the 
wrong height for the multitude. 
The chibs, both the big ones and 
the little ones, are ainrt^ at solv
ing these problems.

As a mail carrier, S-foot-2 Addy 
works alongside 6-foot-3 Bill Cook. 
That’s been something of a pain 
in the neck to Addy, he spends 
so much time looking up at his 
friend.

When Cook was elected presi
dent last year of the San Fran- 
dsoo Tip Toppers (Six-foot srom- 
en and 6-foot-3 men), Addy de
cided the little people should have 
a club of their own too.

Cook thought it was a floe idea 
He and other Tip Toppers helped 
Addy organize the Little Guys and 
DoUa of Catifomia in August 19&5. 
The tittle guys now number 100 
menbers in half a dozen San 
Francisco Bay area cities. In their 
heav7  social program, twice a

year they sandwich in a joint par^ 
ty with the tip toppers.

The tall people became national 
sponsors of the tittle fellows as a 
result of speeches Addy made to 
their international convention last 
July in Vancouver, B.C. He went 
to talk of his dream at the Invita
tion of Don Koncak of Kansas 
City, Mo., then president of the 
American A ffilia te  of Tall Chibs.

Addy says it’s a natural alli
ance “all tall people have v e r y  
short friends.”

Inquiries poured in from as far 
away as Virginia.

In preparation for what he en
visages as a vigorous national 
campaign — "irith talks and ple- 
tures in the paper” — Addy 
stopped samplinig ice cream—"I 
love the stuff”—at the neighbor
hood ice cream parlor where he 
works four hours a night after fin
ishing his mail route.

He spends his spare time writ
ing letters to spread the gospel 
oi the little guys.

\
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Now—Studebaker brings America a new 
yai'dstick of car value... Craftsmanship!

Rtfugaes Arrive

H. J. "Sunboam" Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE SALES

Sample Reem la Seabeam Dreg
2M E, lltk PL Ph. AM 4-2173

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

Hungarian Flag 
On Liberty Statue

NEW YORK CR -  The red. 
white and green flag of revolt- 
torn Hungary fluttered briefly 
from the freedom torch of the 
Statue of Liberty yesterday.

A venturesome Hungarian youth 
climbed up into the torch and un
furled the flag of his native land. 
He also tied the Stars and Stripes 
to the torch.

Park Service employes removed 
the flags a short time later.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Pastor Appeals For 
Earlier Baptism

ENFIELD, England (* — The 
Rev. Gordon Girling appealed to 
his parishioners t^ a y  to bap
tize their babies sooner a n d  
spare his aching bade.

"To have thrust into one’s arms 
at the font a baby weighing any
thing up to 30 pounds to hold and 
baptize at the same time Is no 
light thing,” he wrote in hia parish 
magazine. The vicar, who is 41. 
ad<M;

”I shudder to think how I am 
going to handle such heavy babies 
in 25 years time.”

Not TmO. n. T. (SvmW) -  Per the 
•n t tioM ttieaitm kaa fend  •  a*w 
k—Beg mbatasc* vHk tb« aatoniali- 
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aa thaaamgk that aaffatart nada

S a b e lu ic *  T h at Do«e Both— 
kin—Shrinka H mikw rhneHi

aatoakkiag stataaimtt like “PQm 
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Tba aaerat la a naw baaliag tab- 
•toaea (Bi»-Dyaa*)—diacavary af a 
weHd-famaaa raaearrh IniUtate.

TIrU rabttaara U aaw availaMa la 
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5
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Early Morning Weather
7:15 P. M.
Every Day 
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Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
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Thi.4 y ear C raftsm an fh ip  m akes th e  b ig  differcuce.

This year Studebaker determined to set a higher standard 
of quality than the low price field has ever known.

Today you can see the results: new built-in Supercharged 
Power, new Twin-Traction Control, new Luxury-Level 
Ride, new Slipstream Styling.

And, even more important, you’ll find workiiMnship aixl 
attention to detail worthy of the most expensive cars. Let 
your nearby Studebaker Dealer show you the true meaning 
of Crqflsmanship with a flair!

JVhfn you buy Studebaker, you buyt
CRArrSM ANSHIP

in a car more .sottdly buOtT
PERFORMANCE

in a car more thoroughly tn ted .
DEPENDABILITY

in a car more cuinplctaly inspected.
SATISFACTION

in a ear you’ll enjoy longer.'

W \

S tud ebaker-Packard
CORPORATI ON

eom a -. /

McDonold Motor Co.
204-206 Johnson, Big Spring

Stanton Supply
201 N. Lam osg Stanton

‘  . I
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Chiffon Pumpkin Is 
Tempting Icebox Cake

"^1

By CBCILT BBOWN8TONE 
AaMdated P r m  Food Editor 

Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower|s 
recipe for pumpkin chiffon pie is 
the inspiration for this y e a r ’ s 
Pumpkin Chiffon Icebox Cake.

Here’s how we came by this new 
version of a favorite dessert. One 
of, our sisters was a guest at a 
buffet supper where a mold of lady 
fingers and pumpkin chiffon filling 
was served—and enthusiasliially 
applauded—by a dozen guests. 
When our sister asked how the 
mold was concocted, the hostess 
told her that it was based on the 
recipe for Mrs. E l s e n h o w e r ’s 
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie found in a 
’Thanksgiving column of our own!

In this new recipe the amounts of 
gelatin, sugar. spiceS. eggs and 
pumpkin in the original rule have 
been increased to give the volume 
reeded for an 8-inch spring-form 
pan. One other change was made; 
undiluted evaporated milk and 
cream of tartar were used to help 

body to the dessert so itgive

Use T urkey 
With Squash

Whether turkey leftovers bring 
squeals of anticipation or sighs of 
resignation depends upon the home
maker’s ingenuity. With the wealth 
of turkey combinations waiting to 
be tried, it’s a lucky household that 
has leftovers for intriguing encore 
meals.

Calling upon a recipe such as 
this one for hot turkey topped 
acorn squash, you’ll have no dlf* 
fictdty coaxing the family to the 
table to enjoy turkey leftovers 

HOT TURKEY TOPPED  
ACORN SQUASH 

4 to 8 thin slices of roast turkey 
3 medium acorn squash

3 cupe left over turkey atufflag 
1 can (3 cupsi giblK gnvy  
Cut squash in half lengthwise; re

move seeds. Bake, cut aide down, 
in shallow baUng pan in a modera 
oven (350 F.) about 35 minutes, or 
until almost tender. ’Turn squash 
cut side up and sprinkle with salt 
Fill cavity with stuffing. P l a c e  
turkey slices over the stuffing 
Spoon gra%7 over the top of the 
turkey. Cover the baking pan with 
aluminum foil. Continue b a k i n g  
about 30 minutes, or until squash 
is tender Serve hot.

TU RKEY AND CARROT- 
CABBAGE SALAD  

3 cups diced cooked turkey 
>4 cup seedless raisins 
m  cups shredded cabbage 
m  cupe grated carrots 
1 teaspoon celery seed 
>4 taaspoon thyme 
3 tablssginnns chopped onion 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon sugar 
>4 teaspoon salt 
v« cup salad dressing 
Lettuce
Mia raisins with all ingredients 

except lettuce ChiD Serve on let- 
tuce

If raisins are not soft, pour boil
ing water over them Let stand S 
minutes Drain and chill

stands up beautifully when cut.
If at Thanksgiving time you like 

to serve a deUcate dessert as well 
as traditional pies, do try this reci
pe. We find that althou^ it’s as 
light as air, men enjoy it just as 
much as do women.

. ICEBOX CAKE 
Ingredients:

Twelve lady fingers. 2 envelopes 
unflavored gelatin, m  cups firm
ly packed light brown sugar, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 2 
teaspoons cinnamon. 1 cup undi
luted evaporated milk, 5 eggs (sep
arated), 4  teaspoon cream of tar
tar, 3 cups canned pumpkin, 4  cup 
granulated sugar, whipped cream. 
Method:

Split lady fingers: cut off one 
end and place, rounded side up, 
around sides of an S-inch spring- 
form pan. Mix together gelatin, 
brown sugar, salt and spices in 
top of double boiler. Stir in evapo-T 
rated milk and egg yolks: mix 
well. Place over boiling water and 
cook, stirring constantly, until gel
atin dissolves and mixture is heat
ed through, about 10 minutes. Re
move from heat; add pumpkin and 
chill until mixture mounds when 
dropped from a spoon Beat egg

t

Beef Shish Kebabs 
With' Special Sauce

Beautiful To Behold
. Chiffon Icebox Cake

Use Cranberries In ter, mixing lightly until dough be
gins to stick together. Divide 

V  • C L  II  dough into 4 equal portions. Roll 
U e S S e r t  I  a r t  s h e l l s  each portion to circle (finch thick

land fit into tart pans. Prick bot- 
Have you ever thought of using ' tom and sides. Rake in hot oven 

cranberries as a dessert' Thi s j ( 450 degrees F.> about 15 min- 
tenipting recipe combines them utes. Cool before using

whites until foamy, add cream of 
tartar and beat until stiff, but not 
dry. Gradually add granulated sug
ar and lieat until very stiff. Fold 
gelatin mixture into egg whites 
Turn into prepared pan; chill until 
firm. To unmold, release spring 
and remove side of mold care
fully. Garnish with whipped cream 
(sweetened with confectioners’ sug
ar and flavored with vanilla'. 
Makes 12 to 14 servings

with marshmallows and whipping 
cream for a tasty filling In a tart 

CRANBF.RRY TARTS 
Tart Shells:

1 cup sifted flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
I 'i  to 24 tablespoons cold wa

ter
Sift together flour and salt. Cut 

or rub in .shortening until mix
ture is crumbly Sprinkle with wa-

CRANBERRY FILLING 
2 cups whole cranberry sauce 

(1 can)
(4 pound marshmallows, diced 
>4 cup whipping cream 
Combine cranberries and marsh

mallows in saucepan. Heat slowly 
until marshmallows melt. Cool. 
Whip cream and fold into cran
berry mixture. Fill baked t a r t i 
shells. Chill in refrigerator until 
firm.

Cooking meat on a skewer over 
a fire is a cpntury old. Near East
ern way of cooking. Today, it’s an 
easy and exciting way to fix food 
especially with any of the new 
grills and broilers. But any oven, 
broiler or even open fire turns 
skewered meat and vegetables 
(Shish Kebabs) into a tempting de
light.

11113 recipe uses economical stew 
beef and by using meat tenderizer, 
it's possible to broil this beef. The 
tenderized pieces of beef are plac
ed on metal skewers along with 
mushroom caps, onions, pieces of 
green pepper and tomato wedges. 
A tangy sauce is spooned over the 
kebabs as they broil.
Ingredients:

teaspoon non-seasoned meat
tenderizer

1V4 lbs. stew beef cut in to 
1 ^ ” cubes (about 26 cubes)

>4 cup butter or margarine
1 clove garlic, minced
1, 8 ounce can tomato sauce 

cup catsup 
4  teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon black pepper 
H teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons beet or cane sugar 
1 tablespoon apple cider vlnegv 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
m  cups uncooked white rice
3 cups water

teaspoons salt
12 m -lnch chunks raw green 

pepper
12 tomato wedges 
12 pieces cooked onion or tiny 

canned whole onions 
12 mushroom caps 
V4 cup water 

Method:
Sprinkle all sides of the meat

Use Marshmallows 
To Lighten Up 
That Pumpkin Pie

When the kitchen is filled with 
moiitlHratering aromas, then boU-̂  
^  ttme ts Just around the com er.. 
For an extra special treat for year < 
famQy or coffee guesU try this 
jltgt^  different redpe for pump
kin pie. The marshmallows ^vc it 
a smooth taste 
MABflDIALLOW PLIMPUN PIE 

44 enp cold water 
3 egg yolks, beaten 
44 enp milk 
V« pound marshmallows 

(about 18)
1 cup canned pumpkin 
44 teaspoon salt 
*4 teaspoon dnnamon 
44 tea^oon ginger 
v« teaspoon nutmeg 
3 egg whites 
44 cup sugar 
18-30 ginger snaps 
Soften gelatin in cold water. In 

a sancepan, combine egg yolks, 
milk, whole marshmallowi and 
pumpkin. Cook over low best un
til mixture is thickened and marsh
mallows are almost melted, stir
ring constantly. Remove f r o m  
heat and add softened gelatin. Stir 
u n t i l  gelatin is dissolved n n d 
marshmallows a r e  completely 
melted. Add salt, cinnamon, ginger 
and nutmeg. Cool 

In a bowl, beat egg whites un
til fluffy; gradually add sugar, 
beating until egg whites are stiff. 
F(rid bito cooled marshmallow- 
pumpkin mixture. Poor Into light
ly greased 8-inch pie pan that has 
been lined with whole ginger snaps 
Chill until firm. If deMred, top 
with whipped cream.

Cheese Rabbit Has 
Wonderful Flavor

This checae rabbit has wonder- 
fol flavor.

SPEHAL CHKESE BABBIT

Three taUeapoons butter or mar
garine, 3 taUopoons flour, 44 cup 
mflk. 44 oup lightly drained can
ned tomatoes. 3 cups grated chsd- 
dar ebeeae, 44 teaspoon dry moe- 
tard. 44 teaspoon curry powder, 
salt

Malt butter ta top of double boU- 
r: stir la fbor. Add milk and

t l  Udekoaed, slIrHhg eeastantly 
Add tomato, grated shoes, mus
tard. cany  powdsr ssid salt to 
taste; stir over hot water Just un

TUESDAY IS DOUBLE EVEREDY STAMP DAY

602 N.E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361
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CANNED PICNICS *299
^  Armour's Star

I l l l n l r l J C  HTnrr49c
U n n t T u ^ - ^

CANNED HAMS .,. ,.. *6.25
CHICKEN, 3 to 5 LB. AVERAGE BOSTON BUTT PORK

HENS POUND ......... 39e ROAST P O U N D ................................33c

Cranberry Sauce - _ 19'
PINEAPPLE
Mixed Nuts 59' ^
NORTHMOOR CHOCOLATE COVERED VANILLA

CHERRIES u  o r  BOX 59c WAFERS l b  b a g  39c

Chow Ghow iSiSv 25
BANANAS Golden

Ripe
Pound

Ic

CRISP GREEN

CELERY POUND 7'/2C ONIONS BUNCH

APPLES Wash. State 
Delicious 
Pound . . .

with most tencemor. Piercs the 
meat all over with a fork. Let 
stand at room temperature 30 to 
40 minutes, or overnight in the re
frigerator. To make the sauce, 
melt the butter or margarine in a 
small saucepan. Add the garlic and 
cook slowly, about 10 minutes. 
Slowly add the tomato lauce, cat
sup, 44 teaspoon salt, black pep
per, Worcestershire sauce, sugar, 
vinegar and mustard. The sauce 
may be stored, covered, In the re
frigerator.

About 30 minutes before the 
meal, put the rice, 3 cups water 
and 144 teaspoons salt into a 2- 
quart saucepan. Bring to a vigo
rous boil. Turn the heat as low as 
possible. Cover with a lid and 
leave over this low heat 14 min
utes. Remove the saucepan from 
the heat but leave the lid on until 
ready to serve, at least 10 min
utes.

Alternate the meat cubes, green 
pepper chunks, tomato wodges, 
onions and mushroom caps on met
al skewers. Allow space between 
for thorough cooking. If the skew
ers are about five Inches long, al
low two filled skewers for each 
serving. Place the filled skewers 
under the broiler. Top with some 
of the sauce. Broil about 10 min
utes on each sido or until the moat 
is browned. Add a  snnall amount of

tho saueo frtxn ttma to time. Sorvo 
inunodiats^ ovar tho hot oookod 
rico. Thin tho n in a ln ln | sauco with 
44 cup watar. Haat and servo with 
the Shish Kobabo. T h i s  rodpo 
makes 8 sarviBgi.

Meat Balls Good 
For Buffet Dish

Whan planning a buffet supper 
party, consider meat baQi.

Serve pineapple Juice In the liv
ing room as an appetizer before 
the meal, if you like.

MEAT BALLS 
1 pound ground beef 
44 cup applesauce 
44 cup soft bread crumbs 
1
Salt and p ^ p e r  
Flour
3 tablespoons fat 

'44 stalk celery, thinly aliced 
1-3 cup finely chopped green pep

per
44 carrot, thinly sliced 
1 small onion, thinly sliced 
1 cup tomato juice 
Mix beef, applesauce, and bread 

crumbs;-add egg, 1 teaspoon salt 
and 44 teaspoon pepper. Shape into 
12 baUa, roll in flour, and brown In 
hot fat. Place balls in a 144-quart 
casserole dish. Spoon off most of 
fat from pan, then to drippings, 
add vegetable and tomato Juice. 
Season with 44 teaspoon salt and 
44 teaspoon pepper; heat to boil
ing and pour over meat baps. Cov
er and bake at 380 degrees F. 40 
minutes. Remove balls, spoon off 
fat; season gravy to taste with 
salt and penMic or saasoned salt. 
Serve gravy over balls. 8 servings.

Hot Turkey Salad 
Using Leftovers

Big Sp

Undoubtadly you’ll b t  faced with 
be “m o m l^  after” problem of 

: te d o im l l"
a good sufiaetlon 

H O TTURKI
1 leftovers, so bore’s

U R K iY  SALAD  
S cups diced eoiAed turkey 
44 pound baeoa 
44 cup sliced oalery 
44 cup chopped onion 
1 teaspoon prspared mustard 
44' teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon popper 
1 teaspoon sugar 
3 tdduet, chopped .
1 hard-cooked egg. diced 
1 cup mashed cooked potatoes 

(1 inedlain)
44 cup salad dressing 
8 cabbage leaves 
Coek bacon until crisp. Drain, re

serving 3 tablespoons bacon drip
pings. Crumble bacon. Lightly teas 
together bacon, bacon drippings I  
and all ingredients except cabbage 
leaves. Stir and heat thoroughly 
over low heat.

Cook cabbage leaves In boiling, 
salted water for 7 minutes or 
until tender. Drain. Serve a heaping 
spoonful of hot salad in each cab
bage leal.

flavor

Thafmst m mea/.
LARGE FAT POUND

H E N S .................................39e
SWTFT’.8 44 OR WHOLE POUND

H A M S ............................... 59c
ARM8TRO.NG

FRYERS ........................
CHUCK (CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF)

R O A S T .........................
FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE ....................
DUTCH KTTCHE.N

BACON ........................

PUMPKIN
303 CAN

POUND

33c
POUND

35c
POUND

39c
POUND

39c

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS
CAN

10c
KIMBELL'S WHOLE 
BERRY, 1 LB. CAN

GLADIOLA, ANY KINO, BOX

CRANBERRY SAUCE
PEACHES DEL MONTE, NO. 2Vi CAN .....................

CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY

CAKE MIX
FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA, 10 LB. SACK

SHORTENING  
PICKLES
KIMBELL'S CHILI 
CORN

MRS. TUCKER'S, 3 LBS.

BEST MAID, QUART

NO. 2 CAN

DEL MONTE, CREAM ST Y LE  YELLOW , LARGE CAN

BAKERS

COCONUT
PACKAGE

IMPERIAL

Powdered Sugar
1 LB. BOX

KIMBELL'S
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES . . POUND

SW EET
POTATOES

10 POUND BAG

POTATOES
LARGE RIPE

1 LB. 6 OZ. CAN BANANAS
POUND

12V2C
CARTON

TOMATOES
EACH

15c

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X  A N D  i lR ’K
Grocery Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr„ Owner and Operator Oiai 44611
STORE HOURS 7:30 A A l T ILL 9:00 PAL 7 DAYS A WEEK
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T U R K EY  T0AAS£”“......3 9
T U R K EY  H E N S r-  4 3
ARMOUR’S CANNED, 6 LB., 12 OZ.

H A M S .........................
3-LB. BAG

FRANKS .

FRESH, 3-5 LB., LB.

CHICKEN HENS . . .  39c
EAR SLICED. 2rLBS.

BACON ............................. 98c
RATH’S BLACKHAWK, BOLO.. OLIVE k  PAP, EACH

LUNCH M EAT . . .  27c

>

R£(N ST
PIGGLY WIGGLY W ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOV. 22, FOR 

THANKSGIVING

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  
CRANBERRY SAUCE

HUNT’S 
NO. 300 CAN

EATMOR 
NO. 300 CAN . 2 for 29'

VAL VITA, NO. 2Vi CAN LIBBY’S, 22-OZ. GLASS

P E A C H E S ............ 25c SWEET PICKLES . . 49c
REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN ONE O F • ••

FOLGER’S 
1 LB. CANCO FFEE  

M INCE M EAT ~  17'
PUM PKIN

FREE
fords

UBBY’S
NO. 2Vt CAN .......................

GOLD COAST. NO. 24 CAN HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN

SPICED PEACHES . 31c PEARS . . 27c
LYONS, 1-LB. PKG.

FRUIT CAKE M IX  . . 49c
46-OZ. CAN

HI-C ORANGEADE . . 25c
UBBY’S SUCED, NO. IV, CAN

P IN E A P P L E ............ 20c

No purcluM  necessary. You need not be 
preeent to win. Register as often as you like. 
Six custom ‘300’ four-door Ford sedans val* 
ued at $2535.90 each will be given away on 
Saturday, December 22. Personnel of Davis 
& Humphries Inc. and their advertising 
agency or their immediate families are not 
eligible to win.

DRAWING SAT, DEC. 22nd

i SH O RTEN IN G  63 c

PECAN S ELUS
LARGE PIECES 
12-OZ PKG.

7 V2C
23c

BORDEN’S, CAN

EAGLE BRAND M ILK 29c
UBBY’S. 3-OZ JAR

STUFFED OLIVES . 35c

DROMEDARY. M)Z. CAN

PIMENTOS .
PAR .STKAWBERRV, 200Z.

PRESERVES .
• •  e

C A K E MIX
REYNOLD’S, 25-FT. ROLL

ALUM INUM  FOIL. . . .  29c

APRICOTS
c e l e r y

DROMFJ)ARY
WHITE. YELLOW OR DEVILS FOOD. BOX

l-L B
HUNT’S
NO. 2V4 CAN .. TO

TOWIE, S-OZ. BOTTLE

MARISCHINO CHERRIES

39c \ p ILLSBURY W HITE FROSTING M IX  . .19c

M  O LEO GOLDEN MIST 
1-LB. CARTON

BE’TSY ROSS. 24-OZ. BOTTLE

. . . .  27c
LIBBY’S PEACH. 4W)Z. CAN

S ^ 'E  JU ICE . 31c NECTAR . . 43c
HUNT’S, 8-OZ. CAN SUNSWEET, QUART

TOMATO SAUCE 9c PRUNE JU ICE . 37c
HL*NT’S, NO. 300 CAN LIBBY’S, NO. 2 CAN

p l a s t i c

? k g .

BAC-
.'r OZEJ^

ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN KOUNTY KIST, U-OZ. CAN

LIM A BEANS . 19c WHOLE CORN .
TOMATO JU ICE 11c PINEAPPLE JU ICE . 15c

. 14c

n A T F ^  '^•'OMEDARY O O t1 ^ # ^  I  6V40Z. PKG...................................
DEL MONTE. 303 CAN HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN

SUGAR PEAS . 19c SPINACH . . .  14c
DURAND. NO. 24  CAN VAL TEX. NO. 303 CAN

CUT YAM S . . 21c TOMATOES . . .  13
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO, TALL CAN BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 300 CAN

SOUP .  . . 121/2C SPANISH RICE
WHITE. NO. 14 BOTTLE HUNT’S. NO. 300 CAN

KARO SYRUP . 25c NEW POTATOES
NORTHERN PAPER. idO-FT. ROLL MA BROWN, PINT

TOWELS . . . '20c PICKLED BEETS

r o l l s

I oc'̂ '̂ w )\C E

19c
C R A C K ER S  ??rBox 2 5

GOLD MEDAL, 5-LB BAG--------- - m o n t e . i4-oz b o t t l e

f l o u r ......................49c CATSUP . . . .  23c
lARSHALL, TALL CAN FlUS’n ’. 1 LB. CAN

CAN M ILK . 2 for 25c DOG FOOD . 3 for 25c

SHAMPOO

f t

I9c
19c MODART 

57c SIZE .

p b b s h
\0-OZ-

b r
‘o c c o O

19c
<

\0 -O ^

WOODBURY’S, 1.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION
BAYER’S, 15c SIZE

ASPIRIN . . .

• • • • • 50c

10c

• •

• •

• • • • • •

N APKIN S PERT
«0 COUNT 
COLORED PKG.

13c MORTON’S, V4-LB. PKQ . .

. 27c t e a
HIXSON’S, 1-LB. CAN

I Q t  COFFEE. . • • 0

29c

87c
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the LORD thy God hath blessed thee in all the 
works of thy hand: he knoweth thy walking through 
this great wilderness; these forty years the L.ORD thy 
God hath been with thee; thou hast lacked nothing. 
(Deuteronomy 2:7)

Ed i t or i a l
Tremendously Important Meeting

Meeting today In Lubbock are represent
atives from several chambers of com
merce from San Antonio to Raton. N. M 
Purpose of this parley is to consider 
means of most effectively exploring the 
possibility of getting the section of U. S 
87 between these pivotal points included 
in the interstate system.

As an alternative, the meeting may pon 
der means of obtaining a four-lane divided 
designation for I ' S 87 from San Antonio 
to Raton.

This is a tremendously important meet 
ing, for it deals with the development of a 
key transcontinental artery. Certainly for 
Big Spring it could be most important be 
cause U. S. 80. a prime link in the inter
state system, intersects here with U. S. 87.

There is much more than local interest

to commend this route as part of the inter
state system, or at lea-st as a freeway. 
For one thing the section of the highway 
from San Antonio to Laredo already is in 
the interstate system; so is the section 
from Raton to Billings, Mont., and from 
Great Falls, Mont, to the Canadian bor
der. Thus, there are really only two gaps 
to be filled in on U. S. 87 to make it a 
rect, all-weather bisector of the nation. 
Militarily such a road would be of excep
tional importance This would be no less 
true economically.

Further, Highway 87 in its larger sense 
as the Henry Ford Memorial Highway' is 
the traffic artery from Fairbanks. Alaska, 
to Guatemala. Thus, it deserves to be in
cluded for top development through our 
country — all the way.

High Patriotic Milestone
Wednesday will be obsers’ed variously 

throughout the country as a day of high pa
triotic significance. It was on that day in 
1620 when the male passengers on the 180- 
ton Maj'flower. en route to the New 
World to find religious freedom and oppor
tunity of enterprise, signed their names 
to the Mayflower Compact.

The pressures that had driven this little 
band of Pilgrims to seek freedom in a new 
world — many of them had fled to Hol
land to get away from thoee pressures, 
but found no opportunity for self-advance
ment there — were both economic and re
ligious. They were, in modem parlance, 
fed up.

Things had not been going weD on the 
Mayflower, which took 6S days in pass 
age There was dissatisfaction and dis 
sension aboard Some had wanted to go 
to Virginia, which their clearance papers 
re<|ulred. and some wanted to put in on 
the Inhospitable coa.st of New England

To still the clamor and achieve a meas
ure of order, the men of the Mayflower

signed their “compact.” Actually the sign
ing was on Nov. 11, but a later change to 
the Gregorian calendar made it Nov. 21' 
so that date is celebrated

These men did “covenant and bind our
selves together into a civil body politic, 
for our better ordering and preservation 
and furtherance of the ends aforesaid; and 
by virture b m of to enact, constitute and 
frame such Just and equal laws, ordinanc
es, acts, constitutions and offices, from 
time to time, as shall be thought most 
meet and convenient for the general good 
of the Colony; unto which we promise all 
due submission and obedience ”

The tenor of these thoughts later crop
ped out in the preamble to the Constitu
tion — “ in order to form a more per
fect Union "

As it turned out the Compact became 
quite a document, though few of those who 
. îgned it could have suspected as much, 
and it is quite appropriate that 166 miUion 
Americans pause for a few moments on 
Nov. 31 to make due acknowledgment of 
Hs importance.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
U.S. And Soviet Approaches To The U.N.

For the U N., wrhich finds itself a t
tempting to deal writh the two great crises 
in Hungary and in the Middle East, the 
critical fact b  thb : the United States is 
acting wholly within the legal system of 
the United Nations whereas the Smiet Un
ion is in the main acting outside that 
system. The heart of the dfference is 
that the Kremlin is using military force 
as the instrument of Soviet national policy. 
The United States on the other hand, 
has gone further than any great power 
has ever gone before to renounce the use 
of military force except as H might be 
called for and authorised by a majority 
of the United Nations

the U N. But here again the Soviet is 
using its military power outside the U. N 
It is making threats of military Interven- 
ton which hare never been considered, 
much less authorised, by the U N . and It 
is. unless the available reports are wrong, 
building up a military bridgehead of its 
nsm in the Middle East The U N U being 
passed by.

In both crises the course of events is 
being shaped by this novel, this wholly 
unprecedented difference In the military 
philosopiilcs of the two dominant mOltarv

Thus, the United Nations, or at least a 
substantial majority of them, have called 
upon the Soviet Union to desist in Hungary 
But as It was certain that they would not 
oppose the Red Army, the Kremlin has 
u ^  the Red Army to achieve the Soviet 
objective. The Red Army, we have seen 
is not subject to any of the limitations 
which the U N has wi.shed to impose 

In the Middle East the United Nations 
have called upon Britain Frairce, and 
Israel to desist They are desisting and 
they are acknowledging the authority of

Marking On Curve
STATE COLLEGE. M i s s of -  "Does 

owning an automobile hurt a freshman's 
grades?”

Parents and educators have pondered 
that one for years without ever coming 
up with a definite answer but now Missis 
sjppt's state-operated colleges arc trying 
to Qnd out for sure

Each Institution Is keeping a record of 
grades made by car-owning frosh and their 
pedestrian classmates Taking into ac- 
oouat the IQ of each individual and other 
factors, a four-man hoard will evaluate 
the flndinfs and give an answer to thr 
questton.

Squ i r re I s Love Cotton
TALOGA. OUa. UB — Cotton growers in 

this area have encountered a new pest 
squirrels.

The animals have discovered that the 
foliage on the cotton stalks is choice eat
ing and are stripping the stalks almost 
bare.

Woman's WorleJ

The first condu.don to be drawn from 
all this is not that the United States should 
decide for a -free hand, should in its turn 
cast off the United Nations, and procred in 
its own way to use the Influence which Its 
military power can exert Our first bu«i- 
ness Is to explain to the United Nations 
thb fundamental problem — the problem 
of the Soviet Union’s unilateral use of force 
as the instrument of iU national policy. 
Thb should be done, if necessary to give 
It proper emphasb, by the President in 
person For If this problem Is not under
stood by the governments of the world, 
and its grave potentialities taken to heart, 
we may all find ourselves on a slippery 
■-lope where events are out of control

In adhering to a United Nations poUcy 
we must realize clearly that there are two 
very different ways of acting on such a 
poUcy One is the way the Administration 
first took, then modified somewhat, but has 
never seriously reconstructed This was in 
essence to treat Britain. France, and 
Israel as aggressors, to treat Egypt as the 
innocent victim, and to commit the whole 
United States Influence to the single bsue 
of the withdrawal of military forces.

The other way. srhich in view of Nas
ser's record should have been the original 
way- is to commit our influencs in the 
U. N. insistently and decisively to a solu
tion of the problems which caused the 
explosion The U. N is now being put to 
its severest test It is being tested at its 
weakest point. Its inherent weakness is 
that it is not, or at least that it has never 
been, an agency for making peace It has 
been only an agency for the making and 
keeping of truces

In the Middle East another truce will 
not be good enough now that the Soviet 
Union is by way of establishing itMlf as 
a primary military power We should not 
leave it to Britain and to France, or to 
Israel, to argue this crucial issue. We 
should argue it ourselves, remaining with
in the limitations of the U.N. but refusing 
to accept and to compound its characteris
tic impotence to deal with the solutions of 
great conflicts.

It must be said that for a task of this 
kind the American representation at the 
U N needs to be strengthened by the ad
dition of an advocate of the highest ability 
— by someone who In the realm of ad
vocacy can take the place of Secretary 
Dulles

t Ceprotlil. ISM. York HfrmM Tribune. Ine.

PONTIAC, Mich. IP -  The 7f men in 
Pontiac Amirsts Post 12 are saying "Yes- 
atr" to tbstr new commander — a woman 

f t e  k  Mias Jacolyn Smith, 48. who said- 
" I dMnt want to take the Job at first 
boennae I was afraid Pd embarrass the 
assn. But ttiap kept asking me."

MMi SreMi aarrod fai the Navy in World 
War n .

Smoking Sign

Of Clothes Aiid Clues
AMRS. La. W -  Legaai 

Ms traaaars and iM t M  
priaan larm. The
Iscded grocent storSt

idsntlfy and ar

) Powers lost 
to a  IS^rear 
wndened In a 

iwenidad the clue 
S  Mantlf

Wrong Road

I after tradag  Mm to Meaiphb.

MAGNOLIA, Ark. ifi — An automobile 
and a freight train collided heed-on here 

The car driver suffered only scratches 
and bruises

Police charged him with driving while 
inbadcated.

t h e y  R 6 K P  T H E  W H IRLN W IN b. A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mice, Middle Names And Other Things

M xo

My way of looking at it:
Time was when 1 thought ona of crea

tion’s most intriguing stories concerned 
mice, which woihed for tlmnselvee for 
centuries before eventually discovering 
that it was easier to live off the fruits of 
num’s labors. Than I got mice.

You’re getting along in years if you can 
remember The Riddle Rider.

People who start their names with an 
initial and then use their middle names 
often impress me as being a little bit 
hacked with that first name or else arc 
trying to convey the impression that they 
benefited from more education than they 
really got.

The funniest show I've seen since I 
first started watching TV was when Red 
Skelton substituted for Ed Sullivan, but 
then Red always did tickle my funny- 
bone.

To get real amateur athletics, the 
schools would almost have to admit peo
ple free to their games, and they’re not 
about to do that.

It's hard to hear the engines of some 
modem automobiles but trucks seem to 
make as much or more noise than they 
ever did.

One of the moct selfish remains I’ve 
ever heard one acquaintance make to an
other la: "What did you tvar do for ma?”

Don’t kid yoursalf, a  letter remaina on* 
of the most deUghtlng forms of communi
cation.

The real basabaU fan usually likes pro
fessions] boxing, too. The real football fan 
often “plays" nothing also tha year around.

I’ve never seen a man wear Bermuda 
shorts yet who didn’t look a Uttla aeU- 
consdous.

One of the most melancholy sights, to 
me> is a flight of birds beaded south, al- 
tUugh the first ‘norther’ is always a bit 
refreshing.

If the city really wants to appear at- 
tracUvs to the tourist, why doesn’t it 
clear up some of its most hideous sights 
along the highways? The people passing 
through rarely get off the main arteries.

Some day. I’m going to hie myself to the 
country with s paint brush and canvas, 
just to see what I can do.

When we get to the moon, one of the 
first sights I expect to see is a Coca-Cola 
sign.

I have yet to figure out why there is 
any market for a No. 4 pencil.

There is nothing quite like the feeling 
you get when you find a five-spot In the 
watch pocket of s  pair of pants you had 
forgotten you had.

-TOMMY HART

I nez  R o b b
V '• ---- Doctors Are Catching Up With Grandma

They Have Sown The Wind

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Didn't Have To Shake A Hand

WASHINGTON iP -  No two 
men ever tried harder than Ad- 
lal Stevenson and Elstea Kefauver 
to climb hand over hand to high 
office. But the human hand never 
looked more useless than it did in 
the 1966 presidential campaign.

They put on perhaps the big
gest handshaking campaign in 
political history — thanks to all 
the ways they had for getting 
around — and both wound up loot
ing the election, their own states 
and even their own counties

If they had never shaken a 
hand they could hardly have made 
out worse

Maybe nothing could have off
set the public satisfaction with 
President Eisenhosser. who spent 
practically no time shaking hands 
with indiriduals but concentrated 
on talking in a few speeches to 
the biggest crowds that couk) be 
assembled.

Eisenhower had demonstrated 
in the New Hampshire Republican 
primary of 1951, when he beat the 
late Sen Robert A. Taft, that a

candidate doesn't have to make 
a single speech or shake hands 
with one voter If his popularity 
and prestige are big enough.

He was in Europe during the 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign. whUe Taft troiiped the 
state.

Perhaps next time the Demo
crats will put less value on per
sonal meetings between candi
dates and In^vidual voters and 
more on getting across complete 
ideas In far fewer speches to far 
bigger groups of voters.

It was the Minnesota primary 
last March—when Kefauver whip
ped Stevenson — which may have 
set the Democrats on the course 
they followed

A lot of reasons were given for 
Kefauver's victory in Minnesota 
They included his incessant hand
shaking and that he got around 
more than Stevenson

Stevsnaon. who had to overtake 
Kefauver to remain in the run
ning for thr nomination, adopted 
much of the Kefauver technique 
the handshaking, the meetings

with small groups, and some of 
the Kefauver foDuiness.

He won the remaining prima
ries Then the two men followed 
essentially the same pattern in the 
national presidential campaign.

But it doesn't follow that what 
works in a primary within the 
limited area of one state is the 
medicine for a national campaign 
Stevenson and Kefauver made an
exhausting campaign. Kefauver’s 
part may be remembered less for 
what he said than for his hand
shaking. Stevenson made as many 
speeches a day to as many groups 
as he could.

Wi’hile doing so. he was making 
pretty much the aame speech over 
and ever. He ipcnt much of his 
time rephrasing to make the same 
speech sound better the next time

If he had made no more than 
one speech a day and had gone 
into details on his criticisms and 
programs, he might have done 
better. Instead, he taDtad mostly 
in generalities.

Hal Boyle Ike Finds Two
Inflation Types,

8-Hour Week For Wives? Neither Good
NEW YORK OB-Some things a 

columnist might never know If 
he didn't open his mall—or listen 
at cocktail parties

That most pawnbrokers have 
charged the same Interari rate on 
loans—17 per cent—since the 17th 
Century

That scientists have found they 
can make a normal cell cancer
ous by cutting down on its oxy
gen supply.

That the “ realistic effects” in 
movies run up their budgets It 
costs 65 in HeDywood to create 
an icicle. 650 for a shell bole, 650 
for a rain-splashed window, and 
634,000 for a 24 fool model of thr 
M a^ower

Tliat of the 2.200 accidental 
deaths by firearms In the United 
States last year the largest vic
tim group consisted of children 
between 2 and 14 years old

That fires killed 6,500 Amer
icans in 195.'). and a lot of them 
were smokers who lit a la.st cig
arette In bed Just before dozing 
off

That a carpet sweeper manu 
facturer baa itartad a national

campaign to get an B-hour work 
day for housevsives The reaction 
of the average husband "What 
wife will stand for working that 
long'”

That DuPont company engineers 
.isked to name the six Inventions 
most import.inl in forging our 
civilization, chose: movable print 
ing type, clocks with interchangr- 
able parts, the telephone, the 
steam engine, the automobile and 
the airplane

That words, in their lifetime, 
often change as much as people 
do "Villain” originally m e a n t  
merely "a farm laborer ” “Hus
sy” at one time meant, not a Jade, 
but an ordinary housewife.

That laboratory dogs, subject
ed to periods of alternate over
eating and reducing, developed 
high blood pressure. Human hy
pertension. doctors feel, may re
sult from these same dietary er
rors

That many devout people do not 
know that the word with which 
they end their prayars—"amen” 
—has a literal meaning, which is 
"So shall it be.”

Mr Breger

ROME liB — An Italian firm has con
tracted to build what is described as Af
ghanistan’s first cigarette factory. Italy 
will provide both the equipment and tech
nicians to sMlst In getting the factory in 
operation.

iHt

"And 80, my good man, after montha of patient treatnaent 
you are Anally cured of your kleptomania. . . "

During the past few days, as I have 
been picking feebly at the coverlK of my 
cot. to which I have been confined by 
that vlcioua aggreasor known as tha com
mon ctdd. 1 have made a small therapeutic 
discovery.

It is, to wit: Medicine is either years 
behind the time or else Grandma Calla
way and all her generation were years 
ahead of theirs.

Dr. Guy T. Vise of Meridian, Miss., has 
Juat told the annual convention of t h e  
Southern Medical Association that the best 
bet to lick the common cold is — if you 
will pardon the expression — sweat. Com
mon cold, so to speak, vs. common sweat

The good doctor calls his system the 
"dehydration method” and is being hnilr 
far and wide for this new and original 

^contribution to the pesky, unsolved prob
lem of licking the common cold.

Well, for land's saks! Grandma prac
ticed this method, which she called 
"sweating it out.” from the time I can 
remember. And the got the recipe from 
her grandmother.

Grandma. Just as Dr. Vise today, wrap
ped the victim in a abcct and then in a.v 
many blankets and home-pieced "c o m- 
fo r tin ” as she could lay hands on. Once 
the sufferer was helpleu in this home
made cocoon. Grandma began applying 
the external heat in the form of hot wa
ter bottles, hot bricks or hot rocks

But Grandma, both out of compassion 
and conviction that it materially a lM  the 
process, also stoked the natural or inner 
fires Before the victim was trus-sed up in 
blankets. Grandma stood over him and

saw that he downed a powerful elixir 
known as Grandma's Red Hot Toddy.

Grandma had unshaken faith in bour^ 
bon as the eau-de-vie for three things and 
three things only: In the treatment of 
mince meat, plum pudding and colds We 
couldn't have had too many colds, for a 
(]uart lasted a twelvemonth.

But when someone in the family did 
catch a cold. Grandma knew what to do 
as well as Dr. Visa. She made a com
pound of boiling water, bourbon, sugar 
and lemon that went down the throat like 
a benevolent fire. It hit the inner man 
like a small conflagration and there it 
burned with a pure and gem-Uke flame.

In the meantime, the blankets egged 
on by hot bricks, rocks and water futtlea, 
were blazing, too. The victim began to 
steam like suet pudding. Before long, he 
w u  literally boiling Inside and out, and 
perspiration was gushing from him as if 
he were a hot spring or a leaky boiler.

It should be obvious by this time that if 
the sufferer recovered from this trial by 
fire, he was a dneh to Uck a mare cold.

Grandma and her geoeration also aaid. 
“Stuff a cold and starve a fever.” a medi
cal dictum that has been out of fashion 
for years and years But I'll bet a cookie 
that In another year some young medico 
win advocate stuffing as a brand new 
cure-all for oolds

As Grandma used to say, "The morn 
things change, the more they are the 
same ” And to her, that meant castor oO 
and bourbon
ic«vrn«bi. IMS. St miue FMiur* sradteau. tm.t

T h e  G q l l u p  Po l l
Opinion Favors U.N. Police Force

By .SAM DAWSON
NEW YOI, KUB-Presidant Ei

senhower points out there are two 
types of inflation and he finds 
'neither of them good.

But many business economists 
note today that the President 
doesn't say Just how the risa in 
prices is to be baited. They fear 
that when the new chairman of 
the Council of Economic Advisers 
takes over in a couple of weeks he 
may have a hard row to hoc If he 
tries to halt the price rise trend 
which the Praaldent says "most 
be checked.”

I n f l a t i o n ,  in simplt terms, 
means that your old p»check 
buys less at the store than K used 
to, that your savings buy less of a 
house, that - your panaion doesn't 
stretch as far as you thought it 
would

The two types the President 
defines are;

1. The daasical one, cheapened 
mooer. Governmental d e f i c i t  
spending, achieved by borrowing
to spend or by Just printing more 
paper money, makes money itself 
cheap and therefore goods coetfi- 
er. 17118 happened, notably, during 
and after the two world wars.

2. Price rises braugtit on by 
economic factors, such as efforts 
to grab a bigger portion of the 
nation’s output. 'Tha Prealdant 
notes, "if you continue going up 
too rapidly in one area, say the 
labor area, then prices go np.” 
And he puts his faith in business 
and labor leadership “sufficiently 
wise and far-seeing to help solve 
this problem (rising prices) and 
keep it within bounds.”

At the moment, the U.S. Treas
ury is borrowing more money to 
help meet its rising bills. Govern
ment costs will be higher next 
year, bat the Treasury expects 
returns fnmi income levies on 
individuals, and corporations to 
meet the higher costs and perhaps 
leave a surplus Instead of a defi 
dt.

If demands on the incoming 
Congress for more spending are 
held in reasonable check, and if 
individual incomes and corporate 
earnings stay as high as hoped, 
the first type of inflation — gov- 
amment deficits or printing press 
inflation — should avoicM.

The second type — the economic 
factors that are working now to 
push prices higher — will be a 
tougher problem when Dr. Ray- 
m o ^  .1. Saulnier is sworn in Dec. 
1 as the President's chief econom 
ic adviser.

PRINCETON. N. J.. -  The Uunching 
of a United Nations police force as an in
strument to help settle the two great Mid
dle East problems of the Suez Canal and 
the Arah-IsraeU border takes place against 
a backdrop of continuous American sup
port for a U N world army over the last 
eight years.

Institute sur\eys since 1948 have shown 
(lublic opinion in this country strongly in 
favor of the idea of establishing a U.N. po 
lice force to be used when needed ir 
vetUiog international disputes

The Anwlcan public also has over 
wbabningly supported a suggestion that 
the United States provide troops, along 
with troops from other countries, for thi< 
U.N. world army.

The U.N. General Assembly this week 
endorsed Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold's plan for using U.N. police fore 
es In Egypt, bat resered for i t s ^  “the full 
determinatlM of the tasks of this emer- 
gancy force."

Britain, France and Israel have insisted 
on assurances about the ultimate purpose 
of the U.N. police force before they agree 
to withdraw their forces from Egypt

In April, 1948. the Institute asked the 
following question of a cross-section of 
Amertca’i  voters:

"Would you favor or oppose the United 
Nations forming an international police 
force, made op of volunteer soldiers from 
small natiooa with a reserve force made 
up of soldiers from the big powers, to be 
u ^  when needed'"

The vote;
APRIL 19W

Per cent
Favor ............................................   62
Oppose ..................................... •............. 21
No opinion .....    17

Two years later, in October, 1950, the 
Institute found overwhelming endorsement 
of a proposal introduced by John Foster 
Dulles to create a U.N. police force and 
have the United States provide troops, 
along with other countries, subject to call 
for service anywhere in the world.

With the United Nations forces then 
fighting in Korea, the Institute put the fol 
lowing question before the voters of the 
country;

"It has been suggested that member 
countries of the United Nations keep troops 
ready at all times to be sent anywhere in 
the world where trouble breaks out. Do 
you think the United States should or 
should not agree to provide troops, along 
with those of other countries, for this U.N. 
world army?"

The vote:
OCTOBER, IMF

Per cent
Yes. should ...-■........................ g.i
No. should not ....................................... lo
No opinion ............    7

Few proposals In the field of interna

tional relations have ever received aodi 
an overwhelming endorsement In Institute 
polls.

All major groups in the population aigni- 
(led oveiwhelnung approval By education 
levels, the results showed majorities in 
favor of the proposal of 164o-l among per- 
VNU who attended college. 104o-l pnumg 
peraons who attended high school- and 8- 
:o-I for grade school trained adults.

But while the American public has back
ed a U.N. police force which would include 
U. S. troops. K has vetoed the idee of 
■ending American t r o o p s  and ihlpa to 
I'-CPf in tha event England France 
jsed armed force in that area.

In September of this year, voters arbo 
had beard or read abut the Sues Canal 
.iroblem up to that time (IS per cant) wart  
asked;

If England and France decide to use 
armed force against Egypt, should we tend 
troops and ships, or not?’’

The vote of those familiar with the Suet
problem;

SEND UA. TROOPS,
SHIPS TO EGYPT?

Fw  eeat
>es, should send .....................    2a
No, should not ............  «
No opinion .........  m- ______  * * • •••••••••••eoeoee*.*. £1
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No Extremes
Attractive Naaette Fabray ronsldert herself to be typical of tbe 

'  average wemaa — not petite — not sophisticated. For this rea
son, as she tells Iloilywood Beanty readers today, she doesn't 
bey eztreaie fashions. Nanette wiii appear oa NBC-TV*s “High 
Batten Shoes’* oa Saturday.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be 'Well - Assembled' 
And Be Attractive

By LYDU 1.ANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Talented Nan

ette Fabray has never consider
ed herself to be a beauty. "Most 
people aren't even pretty." she 
told me in her dressing room at 
NBC. "but everyone can be attrac
tive by being well • a.s.scmbled. 
Mostly this is freshnes.s all around 
and has little to do with the price 
you pay for your clothes. I think 
appearance h u  ^ ^ rm o u s  value. 
It’s what m alm 'th e  first impres
sion good or bad. I suppose you 
could sum it up in one w o i ^  
neatness"

Nanette chatted about the late.st 
fashions "I wear most of my own 
clothes on TV. So 1 have to know 
what is new in fashion but 1 re
fuse to wear anythinc that is unat
tractive like finding odd places to 
put belts in the middle of the 
back or under the bustline

'T am not the cutie-pie type or 
the ultra sophisticate I go right 
down the middle srith a lot of other 
sromen. And when you refuse to 
boy the extreme fashions, your 
clothes will last a lot longer."

Some years ago I had hehrd that 
Nanette had refused the lead in 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" be

cause she didn't want to bleach 
her hair.

"Is that stoo’ true?” I asked 
.Nanette

"Yes It is." she agreed. "1 vow
ed th a t  I would never dye my hair. 
But I have changed as you can 
see."

Nanette s hair is a beautiful 
auburn now. "1 suppose I was old- 
fashioned. I didn't want to cut my 
hair off to fit under a wig and I 
didn't feel 1 wanted to go blonde. 
Rut." she added, "being stubborn 
is a stumbling block and I don't 
like to have any attitude of mind 
stand in my w ay"

Nanette mentioned t h a t  she 
didn't care for setting-up exercises

"I've joined a 'mothers class' 
that is conducted by the famous 
ballet dancer. David Lichine. As a 
woman turns thirty her body has 
inclination to lose tone—you see 
this in the flabby upper arms and 
hips The best time to start toning 
your muscles is before you need 
to. I feel that any woman owes it to 
herself, and to her husband and 
family to stay neat and attractive. 
The one sure way of doing this is 
to go to a gym or dancing class. 
It is too easy to make excuses for 
your appearance." she said with 
finality.

Indoor Club 
Has Dinner 
In Odessa
Eleven membera of tbe Indoor 

Sports Club Joined In a Thanks
giving dinner with dubs of Odessa 
and Midland Saturday evening.

The group was taken to Odessa 
by the Aces Auto Chib, where they 
were served dinnih at the Odessa 
Carpenters Hall.

Western music was played dur
ing the evening.

The local club is having a 
Thanksgiving dinner this evening 
at the Girl Scout LJtUe House at 
7:15. Guests are expected f r o m  
clubs in this area. Assisting will 
be members of the Good Sports 
Club.

Creamed Turkey 
In Stuffing Mold

Here’s a new version for us
ing up that leftover turkey. Cream 
the turkey and serve in a mold 
made from stuffing. Delidoua^ to 
serve as well as attractive.

CREAMED TURKEY 
Stafflag ring:

1 smaH onion, minced 
% cup finely diced celery 
1-3 cup butter or margarine 
H teaspoon baking powder 
5 cups (firmly packed) tiny 

bread cubes (use day old brpad) 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
m  cups milk
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Salt and pepper to taste.
Saute onion and celery gently 

in batter for five minutes. Sprin
kle baking powder over b r e a d  
cubes: add onion-celery-butter 
mixture, combined eggs and milk, 
poultry seasoning, ^ t  and pep
per. Turn into a well-greased Sli 
inch ring mold. Bake in a moder
ate oven (350 degrees F.) about 
45 minutes, or until firm. Remove 
from oven and let stand 5 to 10 
minutes before unmolding. 
Creamed turkey:

Ml cup butter or margarine 
V« cup flour
1 cup cream or rich milk
H cup turkey or chicken stodi 

(canned or bouiDon-cube chicken 
broth may be used)

2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
Salt, pepper and paprika to

taste
2 cups diced, cooked turkey 
Melt butter and stir in flour; 

add cream and stock; cook, stir
ring constantly, until mixture boils 
and thickens Add aU remaining 
ingredients. Heat piping hot. Serve 
in the center of the s ^ i n g  ring.

If cranberry sauce was left from 
Thanksgiving dinner also, it would 
be a gwd accompaniment for tur
key susettes. The turkey sauce 
filling for these pancakes makes 
them a meal in themselves.

Miss Gilbreath Is 
Wed To J. Robertson

Birth(day Party
Mrs. G. C. Coots was honored 

with a surprise party on her birth
day Sunday ev ^ n g . Given In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Coots, 
the party was attended by 18. A 
birthday cake was featured in the 
refreshments.

LAMESA — A background of 
whit* mums, pink carnations and 
greenery formed the setting for 
the exchange of vows for Avis Gil
breath of Hobbs. N. M , and James 
F. Robertson. Artesia. N. M. The 
c o u |^  was married Saturday eve
ning at the borne of the bride's 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Hill, 
508 N. 5th St. in Lamesa 

The Rev. J. Lloyd Mayhew. pas-
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Girls' Jumper
A darling hutton-beck ^ p e r  for 

* yowgi'intM, With rounded 
waittBM. And. for a companion, a 
dainty, pgffed sleeve blouse.

I M  with Photo Guide ia in 
sitea g» 4. Ik 5, 7, i  years. Size 4. 
jumper. 1% yards of 88-lnch: Mouse 
*v yaed...

38 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald/ 387 W. Adams &., Chi-8. m.

tor of the First .Methodist Church.; 
• read the double ring ceremony. | 
The bride is the daughter of M r.' 
and Mrs Walter Gilbreath. 1308 
N. 3rd St , Lamesa |

Preceding the exchange of vows 
jLuell Kay Hill, nephew of the 
I bride, presented several wedding 
selections and the traditional weu- 

idiag marches He also accompe- 
nidd Marcella Hill, niece of the 
bride, as she .sang. "Always.” "I 
Loie You Truly" and "Because"

The bride chose for her wed
ding a dress of mauve laco over 
satin. It was fashioned with a boat 
neckline which came to a V in the 
back. To complement her tiny cap 
sleeves she wore white gauntlets. 
From her fitted bodice fell a full 
skirt which was edged with scal
loped lace around the bottom Her 
half hat of mauve lace had a nose | 
veil, and she carried a bouquet 
of white gardenias

Marcella Hill was maid of honor. 
Slie wore a sheath dress of cham
pagne faille with amber and gold 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations i
• Following the c x c h a i^  of vows 
a reception was held. The bride’s 
table was laid in white imported 
linen with the six-tiered wedding 
cake forming '.he centerpiece. Ap
pointments were of crystal. Mrs. 
Pat Wrightley, Albuquerque, N.M., 
served the cake and Mrs. E. X. 
Hill poured punch. Guests were 
regi.stered by Duronell Phillips.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Chihuahua. Mexico, 
the bride chose for travel a suit 
of gray wool with black accesso
ries. She is a graduate of Alba 
High School and for the past elev
en years has been employed In 
the offices of Rambaugh Trucking 
Co. in Hobbs. .N. M. Her hpsband 
is vice president of Ferguson Steel 
Company In Artesia. They will 
make their home in Artesia fol
lowing their wedding trip.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Hobbs. Albuquerque and Ar
tesia, Big ^ fin g . Lubbock and La
mesa. ^

OV/C Coffee Tuesday
Mrs. C. R. Virden will be in 

charge of the arrangements Tues
day morning when the Officers’ 
Wive.<i’ Club entertains for all new
comer wives at the Officers’ Chib. 
The affair will begin at 10 o'clock. 
The wives of Section Four will as
sist with tbe hospitalities.

Loosen Loof
Always loosen a meat loaf from 

the sid«  of tbe pan before turn
ing out.

IT  WAS JUST A 
'WOMAN DRIVEir

Attention Men! A woman 
driver has been cited by the 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
for good driving'

She is Mrs John Whiting. 
1406 Wood, who has receiv^  
a letter of commendatioa for 
her "extraordinary act of cour
teous driving ”

Mrs. Whiting said s h e  
"merely volunteered the right 
of way to another driver."

Christmas Panel
You’ll enjoy painting this lovely 

panel of the Madonna and Child! 
No. 274 has panel IS” x 21”s full 
directions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 8, m.

4-H Clubs 
Organize

LAMESA — About SO members 
of the Dawson County 4-H Clubs 
met Saturday morning and organ
ized a Joint council for the boys 
and girls. The organization is 
made up of representatives from 
eadi club in the county. It will 
carry on the 4-H program on a 
county-wride basis.

Officers were elected with San
dra Adams and Bryan Adams, 
Ackerly, elected as oochairmen of 
the organization. Boys’ vice co- 
chairman. Stanley Cox; Julia Dur
ham, girls’ vice cochairman. 
Treasurer, Karen Cox; boys’ treas
urer, Jerry Batson, Ackerly, and 
girls’ treasurer. Barbara B l a k e ,  
Klondike

Roy Ed Hatch is secretary. Mrs. 
Welton Blair and Wayland Cox 
were elected as adult leaders to 
work with the council.

Plana were made tor tbe 4-H 
Achievement banquet and Christ
mas party, which wriU be held to
gether this year. The date will be 
announced later.

Delegates to the council arc 
Stanley Cox, Jimmy Peterson. Roy 
Ed Hatch. Nit* Crump. Karen 
Cox, all of Lamesa; E d ^  Standi- 
fer, Doyle Parks. Patsy Jonea. 
Sidney Hally, all of Wel<±; Lesha 
Williams. Larry Griffin. Donna 
Boles, Mary Shrimpton. of Union; 
Lynn Beam, Quentin Airhart, Au
brey Kelfer, Barbara Blake, Pa- 
t r k ^  MeVee, all of Klondike, and 
Donald Gibson, Bryan Adams. Jer
ry Batson. Kay Horn, Linda Bris
tow, Sandra Adams and Joyce 
Franks of Ackerly.

Tasty Dressing
A blend of blue cheese, cream 

cheese and sour cream makes a 
delectable salad dressing. Add 
saH, pepper, paprika and grated 
onion to taste.

Pie Crust Trouble?
Your pie crust shrinking'’ You 

may have added too much water 
to the dough or you may have 
overstretch^ It when fitting It in
to the pan.
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or by hand using 160 strokes par minute. Keep batter 
scraped from aides and bottom of bowl with n ib ^ r  spatula. 
Add eggs and H  cup milk. Beat 2 minutes longer as before. 
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CooL Frost with dettied frosting.
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Coffee Is 
Honor For 
ESA Rushees

A coffee for rushees of Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma AI- 

Sorority was given Saturday 
morning in the Colonial Room at 
tbe Howard House.

Rushees are Jane Hill, Mrs. 
Douglas Ward and Mrs. George 
Matson.

A history of the national organ
ization was given by Mrs. Donald 
Crockett. Mrs. John Nobles dis
cussed the background of the lo
cal chapter.

A silver coffee pot based in fall 
foUiage and flowers was the table 
decoration. Seven attended with 
the guests. Miss Hill, Mrs. J. H. 
Demment and Mrs. Lynn Thomas.

Announcement was made of the 
pledge and Jewel ceremony din
ner and dance slated for Nov. 30 at 
the SetUes Hotel.

Clothing Collection
Women of the Nazarene Church 

are making a collection of good 
used clothing to be sent to Mis
sions in CMdahoma, San Antonio 
and South Africa. Donations may 
be taken to the parsonage. 404 
Austin, or call Mrs. F. W. Wind
ham at AM 4-5797, and they will 
be picked up.

Church Council Board
Due to the llianksgiving holi

day, members of the United Coun
cil of Church Women executive 
committee will meet Friday at 
13:90 pjn . at the parish house of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Intriguing Flavor 
By Use Of Spices

More and more homemakers are 
learning to use a variety of herbs. 
They're fascinated with the intri
guing flavor difference the right 
herb can make.

In this salad, it’s easy to see 
how the flavor of the tuna fish 
is greatly enhanced by the use of 
marjoram. Crisp green spinach 
and red pimientos add lots of 
tasty looking color.

TUNA-SPINACH SALAD 
Ingredients:

1 1-3 cups water
2-3 cup uncooked white rice
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons French dressing
1 6W-ounce can tuna,fish, bro

ken up
1 whole canned pimiento, chop

ped
Vs teaspoon black pepper
2 teaspoons lemon juice
W teaspoon marjoram
1 cup raw spinach, coarsely 

chopped
Salad greens
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced or cut 

into wedges
Method: h

Put the water, rice and saK in a 
2-quart saucepan. Bring to a vig
orous boil. Tiurn the heat as low 
as possible. Cover with a lid and 
leave over this low heat 14 min
utes. Remove the saucepan from 
the heat but leave lid on 10 min
utes. *

After the rice cooks, stir in the 
French dressing, tuna fish, pimi
entos and black pepper. After the 
rice is cool, stir in the lemon 
Juice, marjoram and spinach. Cov
er and chiil in the refrigerator un
til time to serve.

To s ^ e .  arrange on salad 
greens and garnish with the toma
to wedges and the hard-cooked 
eggs. Six servings.
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Mrs. Blair Winner 
In Midland Art Show

Mrs. Jess Blair was a first place 
winner at the Midland Palette 
Gub’s ard show, held Saturday 
and Sunday at the Permian Ba
sin Art Center in Midland.

Her entry, "Kiss of the Bees" 
a pa<tfi, won in the graphic 
group.

This was announced at the tea 
given Sunday afternoon for Rene 
Mazza, Italian-bom artist, who 
has been instructing members of 
Las Artistas, local art club.

Mazza showed several of his 
works in watereolor and oil Jit the 
affair, held in Howard County Jun
ior College library.

Hosting the occasion were Mrs. 
D. M: Conway, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. 
Richard Patterson. Dr. Norman 
Furlong and Marjorie Havins.

Miss Havins registered guests in 
a scrapbook, decorated through
out with cartoons of the guest of

Midway Homecoming 
Planned For Nov. 26

Midway P-TA is inviting every
one who has ever been a part of 
Midway community to come back 
home Nov. 28. The school queen 
will be crowned; dinner will be 
served, and a ’Ihanksgiving pag
eant will be presented under the 
direction of the Midway teachers.

Tickets are on sale for 50 cents 
and 11. Call AM 4-3045 for reser
vations.

Tickets sold count as votes for 
the queen candidates, who are 
Sandra Kaye Nichols, Jon Ellen 
Ford. Louellen Wood, and Sandra 
Louise Wilson.

honor and his students. An artist’s 
palette marked the table.

S ^ in g  rdreshmenU were Mrs. 
Patterson and Mrs. Blair. The tea 
table was covered with a lace 
doth and centered with an ar
rangement of ydlow and bronze 
chrysanthemums with fall ftdiage.

About 150 attended the tea. in
cluding guests from Midland,-Sny
der and Sterling City.

Lamesa Girl Feted 
At Bridal Shower

LAMFJSA — A bridal shower 
honored Delphine Richter, bride- 
elect of Biiy Schneider, recently 
in the home of .Mrs. Gebum Shof- 
ner. Assisting with the hostess 
duties were Mrs. Gienwood Urn- 
mer, Kay Huse, Mrs. Buddy Rein 
ber, Marie Kunkel and Mrs. Ines 
Turner. ’

The serving table tras laid with 
white and featured a miniature 

I bride and' bridegroom in a awing 
with flowers on a styrofoam base.

' During the evening, music was 
furnish^ by Miss Kunkel and 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Rebber regis
tered about 45 guests.
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HOW $411,100 TELEPHONE PAYROLL HELPS 
KEEP BUSINESS ROLLING IN BIG SPRING

W h a t  t h o  t a l a p h o n e  f o m p o n y  
m o a n s  t o  B i g  S p r i n g

IM PLOYIk . . . providei good jobs for 111 of 
your neighbors who earn $411,100 a yeor— and 
spend most of It her* in lig  Spring.
T A X P A Y I R . . . p a y s  $34,142 o year in local 
taxes olone —  enough to cover the cost of edu
cating 137 Texas grade school children for o year.
l U Y I R  . . . buys thousands of dollars worth of 
suppiles and services from Mg Spring firms.

In just ten yoors, telephone growth has created 
39 good, new jobs for Rig Spring people —  and 
greotly increased oil our contributions to Big 
Spring’s welfare and prosperity.

C. W. nSHIR, M en a g t

' Add all the peyobecks of all the 111 Big Spring tele-
.......................................1411.100 a

year. Uiredly or indirectly, that represents an im-
togetber and th ^  will total

portant oontributlon to the prosperity of everyone In 
town.

Nearly all of those telephone payroll dollars are 
spent hwe in town. For example, about one-fourth 
goes for food and beverages, a b ^  14$ for the fandly 
oar, about one-tenth for clothing. And even the 2$ spent 
for personal cere adds up to $8,222 for Big Spring's 
beauty parlors and bsu-ber shops.

There are other ways Big Spring bcneAti from tele- 
^ o n e  company activity. Ixical taxes alone add up to 
^ ,1 6 2  a yestt, or enough to pey the costs of educating 
137 Texas grade school children for a year. Most im
portant,-however, Rig Spring benefits from good, 
dependable telephone service — and our efforts to keep 
your service growing in value. This has called for •  
multi-million dollar construction program in tbe pest 
ten years and has ^  6,520 more telephones in Big 
Spring homes and misinesses within reach of yoor 
telephone.

Next year we plan even further imprai 
expansion on our faith in the future of 
our confidence that eompany profltx wfll 
reasonable.

I
r

41
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—AND I  GOT HERE JUST 
TME TO STOP THESE 
SENSELESS SHENAWIGAWS

HERE'S AN 
IMPORTANT MESSAGE
T FDRSiROAkY/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAMER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On Naw Eureka, GE PreOwned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rant Cleaners, 50e up

1501 Lancaster 
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FIRST,! VAIL LETTERS . 
AN’ FORGET T ’ SEAL OR,
STAMP 'EM ."pn." j----

NEXT, I PAY TH’ BUTCHER \  
FOR A NICE. JUICY STEAK.^ 
THEN FORGET AN’JWALK 
HOME WITHOUT

IVE BEENSLEEPIN’ 
CRAZY

MAYBE
UNDER TOO MANY 
QUILTS HERE LATELY

IM9
CHAS.
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Chaw healthlul, daikious 
Wriflej’s Speannial Gian. 
Helps you relas and 
pats time pleasantly.
Get tome 

today.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V M ieery  In not

Dial AM  M » 1  by 
t :Je  p.m. on weehdiiy i  
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Crossword Puzzlemoĝ
ACROSS 

1. Viper 
4. Wide 
9. Popular 
•ong: coUoq. 

11 Deface 
U. Rent
14. Harem room
15. Stage of life
18. In s ^ t 
17. Hints
19. Locate
21. Norwegian 

measure 
21 Pay oat 
24. f u m in g

27. Labor
21 Small table
28. Aboot 
30. Danish

Island

SLLand 
32. Extinct b*rd 
23. Mother 
M. Dwarf
35. Endure
36. Confection
38. Fight
39. Spinning 

toys
40. Resound
41. Struck
43. Trouble
44. Urge
47. Eternity
48. Famous
50. Evening 

meal
51. Fear 
51 Attire
S3. Boil on the 

eyelid

Q
□ S Q Q  
□ □  S Q

□ B h ____
B O
Q  Q D B  

□ O B 0

SoHitloe of Saturday’s Pt

DOWN 
L Wine v m et 
IH a n g  down 
3. Likes better 
4  Suave 
5. Tear 
8. Cereal seed 
7. While

rMATV ALL T O O ^  tA
MAV 1 A3K ^-4>YHy CERTAINLY 
A QUESTION,’’̂ ( 'L O U lF *  
PLEASE, MISS ̂

-f' DID 1 LEABN
i TOCa n v th in s  TOPAYP 

MV UNCLE KEEPS 
A SK IN G  M E .'

BIG SPRING LOCKER
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CHUCK WAGON ROUND-UP 
AND NEWS
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8. Refnsa 
1  Circular 

X lSoftdrlidl 
n .  Vapor 
18. Grant Bm 

use of
20. W ritii« IM d 
21. 5k>parata
21 Dog '
33. Arctic 
24 Rock 
35. Not fastcDed 
2G. Growing 

out
28. Avoida
31. Salary
32. Wooden 

hammeri
21. Place fora 

coin
35. Meadow
37. Make 

amend*
38. Pinochii 

Korea
40. Crusted 

dishes
41. Hugewaivt
41 Cut donn 
43. Dmed
45. Scenra
46. Merry 
49.-
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tooK/NG Steer Cagers Open
EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
Training At 3:00

Full scale basketball workouts get under way at Big Spring High School this afternoon.
The Longhorns, promoted to District 2-AAAA this year, launch thair season M (^ay , Dec. 3, at which 

time they meet Lamesa here.
Coach Johnny Johnson is expecting 35 boys to check out equipment today. Included in that group are 18 

who have been conducting informal drills for some time.
The team suffered a blow some time ago when it wa^ learned Jimmy Bice, co-captain, wouldn’t be 

back. Bice, 6-feet-3 senior, moved to California during the summer.
Lettermen due back include Jan Loudermilk, e-SU; Jimmy Evans, 6; Capt. Mike Musgrove, 5-10; Don 

Anderson, 6-1; Donald Lovelady, 5-11; Frank Hardesty, 6; and Jess McElreath, 5-7.
Loudermilk and Evans have been playing football this fall. The others have been out most of the time.
Loudermilk is a junior who came very close to setting an all-time school scoring record last season. 

Much is expected of him this season.
Billy Bluhm, 5-llH; Billy B o b

How good are the Class A foot
ball teams, Merkel and Sundown, 
which will meet in bi-district com
petition here Friday night?

Well, the winner might just ‘go 
all the way’ in the state race.
Merkel is and will probably re
main the favorite but the people 
on the South Plains insist y o u  
shouldn’t undersell the Roughnecks 
of Sundown, and they speak from 
experience.

More than once. Sundown has 
stormed from behind to win just 
when all appeared lost.

In Kermit Rutledge of Kermit 
and Sundown’s Dale Childs, fans 
who attend the game will be see
ing two of the very finest backs in 
Texas, regardless of classification.

*  •  *

With jiutt two g.-unes to go 
(both iavelvlag jaaior h i g h  
teams), how have local football 
teams fared for the year down 
through the seventh grade level?

Not too good, whether you com
pare victories against defeats or 
total points.
' The five teams, from the varsi
ty through the seventh grade, 
have won 13 decisions, lost 30 
and played three ties. That is 
exclnslve of three forfeits given 
local clubs by Colorado City.

The local teams have scored 
a total of 516 points in those 48 
games, while yfeldiug 947.

Most successful outfit in the 
system, far and away, was the 
seventh grade Yearlings, coach
ed by Hugh Hamm and Jimmy 
Marcus. In chalking up seven 
wins in nine starts, the seventh 
graders outscered the opposition,
123 points to 55.

The ninth graders, with a 5- 
4-2 won-lost-tied record, scored 
more points (205) but yielded 
more (142).

The varsity Steers, in winning 
only two of eight games, counted 
118 points while giving up 308.

• • *

Judging the San Angelo Bobcats 
strictly off t h e i r  performance 
against Big Spring, the people 
down that way had best get ready 
for basketball

Their football .season is going to ' 
come to an abrupt halt on ’Thurs
day. unless Glynn Gregory and 
Jimmy Carpenter happen to break 
their leg.s

Gregory Carpenter and t h e i r  
team mates should run the Bob
cats ragged True, the Angeloans 
could have run up a bigger score 
than they did agaimst Big Spring 
but you rnu.st remember thi.s—

The Cats were playing a far 
weaker Big Soring team than did 
Abilene, which went out and set
tled the Steer.s’ hash in the first 
period Three of Big Spring’s best 
backs didn t even suit out for the ,  v u *
San Angelo game, due to assorted ■ S | ^ K  C O L T S
miseries

San Angelo, to its credit, defens- 
ed the Steers belter than did Abi-, 
lene Its line appeared a little more 
rugged, a little more seasoned than ' 
docs Abilene's.

Still, there's probably nothing the i 
Cats can do about that blazing; 
speed of the F.rgles, the rem ark-' 
able blocking when it is really 
needed

This could be the game when 
Chuck Moser really turns his mer
cury heeled boys loose 

Ixical fans found Abilene f a n s  
gracious and charitable in victory.
.Many are not so kind in describing 
the reception they got at San An
gelo For that rea.son, the senti
ments and best wishes of many of 
the local rooters here may ride 
with .\biiene.

.Me’ I'm neutral I reason Big 
Spring was beaten by a good ball 
club in each instance, teams whose 
records and rivalry provide a per
fect setting for a district champion
ship game

Rugged Indisn
A defensive star on Big Spring’s state finalist team la 1953, Tommy 
McAdams (above) is now No. 3 qaartcrback on the McMarry Col
lege football team. Tommy U one of the stars on McMnrry's B 
team, which plays a separate schedule from the regulars. He's a 
sophomore at the Abilene school.

Bob Layne Biggest 
Pro Star Active

Detroit I Jons was honored.
And now it’s Layne again who 

has emerged as the top headliner 
in the National Football League. 
He’s sparked the Lions. Western 
Division tailenders in 1955, all sea
son and yesterday he again played 
the major role as the Lions whip
ped Baltimore 27-3 in the Motor 
City. ’The win kept the Lions (7-1)

Gene Carpenter 'Pleasant 
Surprise' In Cage Camp

AKRON, Ohio (SC) — The Good
year Wingfoots, showing a lot of 
promise in pre-season workouts, 
will test their 1956-57 capabilities 
next weekend when they oppose 
Geneva College ' Steubenville 
College on successive nights.

’The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Company team will meet Geneva 
at Beaver Falls. Pa., on Friday, 
Nov. 23, then journey to Steuben
ville. Ohio, for a contest with the 
Barons on Saturday, Nov. 24 

Akron area sports fans will get 
their first look at a talented Good
year basketball team on Wednes
day. Nov 28, when the Wings open 

14-game home schedule by 
in

By JIM KEN.SH.
Th* A itocitim l Prf»»

Pro football has apparently 
found a successor to Otto Graham- 
but he won’t do Cleveland Coach 
Paul Brown a yard of good. He 
plays for the Detroit Lions.

For almost a decade. Graham, 
the fabulous quarterback of the 
Browns, was the game's g l o r y  
boy, a role which falls traditional
ly to the leading quarterback 
Only twice in the last nine years Jq,. division lead with the 
did Graham fail to win All-Pro „„„ .u .i ,
honors -  in 1950 when the Chica ^ » r s  who won their
go Bears’ Johnny Lujack, now re -, seventh straight, 30-21 over the 
tired, picked up the marbles and vi.siting Los Angeles Rams, 
in 1952 when Bobby Layne of the Late-starting Washington contin-
-------- — ----- ued to cause trouble In the E ast

The Redskins, who lost their first 
three games, have now won four 
in a row, the latest a smashing 
33-7 against the New York Giants- 
division pacesetters, yesterday at 
Wa.shington. The Giants (6-2) 
m anag^ to hold the whole top 

club of a season ago." because the Chicago
Exciting promise of the 1956-57 Cards (5-3) lost in Pittsburgh 14-7 

contingent is evidenced in the fact  ̂ Steelers

Satterwhite, 5-8; Benny McCrary, 
6; and Adrian DeGraffenreid, 5-6, 
are others who may figure in the 
bid for starting berths.

Rickey Terry, a six-footer who 
had been heavily counted upon, 
may have to miss the entire sea
son due to an operation.
-Johnson will have coaching help 
this year, whereas last season he 
had to do most of the work him
self. Sam Bell will take over the 
B team. There is a possibility the 
C team, which will play a limited 
schedule, will have a coach, t(X).

Include in the group due to 
report today are six seniors, four 
juniors and ten sophomores. Hie 
seniors are Bluhm, Anderson, 
Lovelady, McElreath, Musgrove 
and Hardesty.

DeGraffenreid. Dave Montgom
ery, Loudermilk and Evans are 
the juniors.

Among the sophomores a r e  
Charles Russell, Bernard McMa
han, Eston and Preston Hollis, 
Charles Green, Jerry Brooks, Jer
ry Beard and Roger Flowers.

The Steers, who plan to work 
out from 3 to 5 p.m. daily, will 
compete in tournaments at An
drews, Brownwood and Odessa 
this year.

They open their 2-AAAA season 
Jan. 11, meeting Midland in Mid
land.

The schedule;
D tc. S -L u n M *  at B l( Spring
D tc. 4—SwM tw atrr a t B it Sprint
Dac. 7—A ndrtw i at Andrrwi
D*«. 11—S n rd rr  at S nrdrr '
Dac. U. 14. is—Andrcatt Tournament al '
A ndrto i.
Dac. IS—Andreati at B it Sprint
Dac. SO—L am aia at Lameaa I
Dac. J7, St. S t—Howard P arna  Colleie
Tournament at Brownwood
Jan. 4. S--O deua Tournament at C deua.
Jan. t —S nrdar a t BIf Sprint
Jan . II—xltkUand a t Midland
Jan . I t —aOdataa a t Bit SprBit.
Jan . I t-x A b ll tM  al Abtlaoa 
Jan . SS—tSan Antelo at B li Sprint 
Jan. S t—xMldland at B it Sprint 
Fab. S—iO d e» a  a l Odeaaa 
Pab. t-xA bU ana at B it Sprint 
Pab. l l - a s a n  Antalo at San A nttla. 
iD anolet D litrict S-AAAA Oamai

Syracuse Ace 
Wanted To Run

SYRACUSE, N Y OB -  "I just 
wanted to run”

Thus from Syracuse’s 212-pound 
halfback Jim Brown comes the 
understatement of the week

The boy w’no "just wanted to 
run" ran to the tune of 43 points, 
an intercollegiate high for the sea
son. as he directed Syracuse to a 
61-7 devastation of Colgate Satur
day.

’Tve been getting mysatf men
tally ready for this for a long 
time," Brown said

"I wasn’t thinking much about 
a record I knew I could get the 
17 yards 1 needed.

"I just wanted to run.”
Brown got the 17 yards needed 

—with a little to spare — to break 
the school’s SOS^ard individual 
rushing record for one season. He 
carried 22 times for 197 yards and

By ID  WILKS 
Thb A sssetsted P r t t i

laataad ol thinning out, as they 
should at this late stage of the 
(xiUege football season, the ranks 
of contenders for the major post 
season bowl games swelled a hit 
over the weekend.

The only definite ̂ bowlers, at th< 
moment, are Colorado, headed for 
the Orange Bowl; Iowa and Ore> 
gon State, tagged for the Roae 
Bowl; and Tennessee, apparently 
able to pick either the Cotton or 
Sugar Bowl.

And you probably can put Geor
gia Tech in that class too since 
a sixth consecutive bid .seems as
sured for the Wrecks, beaten only 
by Tennessee (6-0). A Tech-Vol 
rematch in the Sugar Bowl would 
be a dandy.

But beyond those five, the pic
ture is as (xmfused SMU’s Charlie 
Arnold was Saturday (he threw a 
"perfect" pass to an Arkansas 
player standing alone on the goal 
line.

Clemson was figured a sure bet 
to be the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence’s entry in the Orange Bowl 
against Colorado. But with Clem- 
son’s 21-0 thomping by Miami 
(Fla.)' the team that’s bowl-ban
ned by the NCAA. South Carolina
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Abilene - Angelo Bafflej 
Sfafe's Headliner

By Tka Asaaeiated Press
Undefeated, untied Abilene and San Angalo claah in the feature tfala week M tba vpptr deaeea el 

Texas sohodboy football complate their p la^ff brackets.
The championship drive will begin in the lower classes with IS gamea in the Clnaa AA f in t  rooai 

and 16 in A.
Abilene, twice champion of AAAA and heavily favored to make it three, will meet San Angelo at Abi

lene Thursday for the District 2-AAAA title. Eight champions already are known. They are Ysicta, Fort 
Worth Paschal, Dallas Highland Park. Tyler, Houston Sam Houston, Baytown, Corpus Christ! and 
Alice.
--------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------- The otbar district racaa sbaM
ODESSA DUE BACK .p tu. .-An-rm.

Jaycee Tourney Is
Slated Jan. 3-4-5

The annual Howard College bas-1 kittens, in addition to West Zone 
ketball tournament will be played teams, can be seen in action on 
Jan. 3-4-5 this season rather than the local court
the final weekend in December, 
Coach Harold Davis of HCJC has 
announced.

The same eight teams w h i c h  
competed for the crown last year 
— Odessa JC. San Angelo College, 
Amarillo College, Lon Morris, 
Wharton, Schreiner Institute, De
catur and the host school are

and Duke have popped into the again en te r^  in the meet.
picture as possible being the 
ACC’s “most r e p r e s e n t a  tive 
team”

Gemson (VI with two ties) 
plays Virginia Saturday and Fur
man Dec. 1.

South Carolina (6-3) fuishes

Odessa, due to return another 
great team, is the defending cham
pion. It has been strongly hinted in 
Odessa that the Wranglers a r e  
coming up with their finest team 
in history.

The Jay hawks, now hard at work, 
launch Uieir aeason Dec. 4. atagainst Wake Forest Thursday, i .. , „  r. . .  dDuke (4-4 with one tie) againrt L'^^ch time they face Decatur Bap-

North Carolina Saturday South

The Hawks will play all their 
games in their own gym, which 
was enlarged between season to 
seat close lo 1,100 spectators.

Coach Harold Davis has a com
plete rebuilding Job to do. Of last 
year’s regulars, only C h a r l e s  
Clark is back and Clark saw only 
part time action due to an injury.

Since 1951, the HCJC team has 
perhaps West Texa.s’ finest junior 
college won-and-lost record. T h e  
Hawks have been conference cham
pions four times — in 1951, ’52. 
'S3 and ’55. They ruled as state 
titlists in 1951, regional champs in 
1953 and '55 and competed in the 
national tournament at Hutchinson, 
Kansas, those .same two years.

The schedule:
Carolina beat Maryland 13-0 Sat
urday. Duke beat W'ake Forest 
26-0

Texas Christian, Southern Meth
odist and Baylor are In on the 
scrap for the host spot in the Cot
ton Bowl. The Southwest Confer
ence champ usually gets that 
berth, but the front runner. Texas 
A&M, is in bad with the NC.AA. 
That leaves it to the runner-up. 
TCU has lost only once in the con
ference (to A&M) and plays Rico 
this week, SMU the next SMU 
and Baylor already have dropped 
two in the conference and battle 
to stay alive in a showdown this 
weekend

The Gator Bowl, usually accord
ed the "leftovers" apparently has 
a good crop of contenders to choose 
from. In the East alone, there’s 
Pitt, which boat Army 20.7; Syra
cuse- and perhaps Penn State and 
Navy. Also under consideration 
are unbeaten Wyoming- the Sky
line champ, and the Southwest’s 
third-place team

Colorado, beaten by Oregon 
(35-0) and Oklahoma (27-19) and 
tied by Missouri (14-14), downed 
Utah 21-7 Saturday and made it to 
the Orange Bowl as the Big Seven 
conference runner-up. Oklahoma, 
now a nine-time champ of the 
league, is banned from a consecu
tive repeat

With Iowa, beaten only by Mich
igan (17-14), having locked up the 
Big Ten’s Rose Bowl berth (except 
for formal approTal), only the con
ference title remains to be decid
ed. Iowa gained at least a shara 
by defeating Ohio State VO, and 
should Michigan beat 0 ^  this 
week. Iowa gets it all. Ohio State 
is barred from the bowl.

Oregon State, which beat Idaho 
14-10 Saturday, needs only a for
mal pat on the back from the Pa
cific Coast Conference to enter 
the Rose Bowl. The Beavers can 
lock up the PCC title by beating

The Big Sprmgers play 13 home jr c o iw ,.. M.r,
fSAintS* in nOdlUon to ti^  three ; d m . ^Hardln-^UnnMMU Univ. Froth, h tr*  
times they’U see action in t h e  »^acc^3 -.
tO U rB a m e n t Dtc. U —ta n  Angelo CoUtKt. aan Angelo

Such f ^  as the HSU Buttons. ,
Ranjcer, Schreiner, McMurr> s Pa- Dec a»—cuco jr coUegt, cuco 
pooses. Cisco a n d  the ACC 3^ 5- Ho*»rd Toumamtni. Here

Leaders Refuse 
To Take Rest

In the Ivy League, Yale can 
clinch the group’s first official ti
tle by defeating Har\ard Satur 
day after knodiing off Princeton- 
42-20

that only three members of last 
year’s t e a m  are included in 
Vaughn’s plans for this winter.

The holdovers include S. L. Shof- 
ner. a clever guard who set eight 
Wing scoring records last season, 
and centers Hank Daubenschmidt, 
6-8, and Gary Shivers, 6-9

The Browns, who have been 
floundering all season — their first 
without the great Graham — stop
ped the host Philadelphia Eagles 
16-0 to move into a three-way tie 
for fourth In the East. The Eagles, 
Browns and Steelers are all 3-5.

Fourth spot in the West was also

an^i^ght-game rushing total of 906 ■ Oregon Thanksgiving Day.

He scored twice on one-yard 
plunges and on runs of 15. 50. 8 
and 19 yards The spree boosted 
his point total to 106 points on 14 
TDs and 22 conversions.

The Manhasset, L. I., senior’s 
scoring performance certainly 
booatad his All • America candi
dacy and at the same time may 
have attracted the attention of 
tome bowl promoters

Syracuse, an Eastern independ-1 
ent and one of the leaders in the i 
race for the Lambert Trophy as | 
the section’s top football power, I 
has declared itself in the market 
for a New Year’s Day booking.

GRID RESULTS

It’s the same song, another verse 
in bowling league competition at 
Webb Air Force

In all three circuits, the league 
leaders prevailed and the kcglers 
pacing those teams continued to 
stand out

In the Officers Wives l.«ague. I 
high three game series is still held { 
by The Texas Rangers with 2423, i 
and team high single game of 855 
is also retained by the Rangers. 
Mrs. Robert Leigbty persists with 
her 471 eeiies for three games, and 
high single game of 184 remains 
with Mrs Roy Bluhm. There is a 
slight change *n high league aver
age. Mrs. Lawrence Boland keeps 
that, too. but went down one pin 
to a 135.

In the Chicks’ League, it a the 
same old story The Jive F i v e  
keep theif 2685 three-game series; 
Best Pin-ups still hoM taam single 
game high of 823. and Mrs. Vin
cent Best is still tops with her 191 
single game. Mrs. Robert Bishop 
maintains high Ibrao game series 
of 508 High average is not shared

J*n
Jan IS -S an  Antelo Collett. Here 
Jan IS -r ia eo  J r . Collett. Here 
Jan IS—Claco J r . CoUete. Here 
Jan. IS—McMurrr Colieae "B ", Abilene. 
Jan JS-ACC "B". Here 
Peb S—cP rank  PblUIpe Cnlltfe, Here 
Peb S-eOdeaaa CollMe. Here 
Peb. S-cAmarUlo CoO^e. AmuiBo 
Peb. S-cClarendon J r  CoUete . Clarendon 
Peb IS—cPrank PhlBIpe Cobete. Bortrr. 

i Peb IS-cClarendon J r  CoUMe. Here 
Peb IS cAnurtUo OsUete. Here 

I Peb. IS— H ardte-tiM naM  U. Proah. Abl. 
' Peb M—eOdeaas OsHste. Odeeeo 
e Conference Osmee

racM
up like this: S—Amarillo vp.
Daro Saturday for chara|i(oiiiUp: 
6—Dallas Sunaet and South Oak 
Cliff win tie for it if they beak 
DaUas Adamson and Dallna Cro* 
xier Tech respectively Hiure* 
day; 7—Wichita Falb  at Grand 
Prairie Friday for Om diampioib 
ship; 10—Houston Lamar vs. Houifr' 
ton Austin for the championship 
Friday; 11—Beaumont nt Galvee* 
ton Friday for the cfaampifMuhips 
13—Temple at Waco Friday f o r  
the diampionship; IS-San Antonia 
Jefferson can win it by beating 
San Antonio Brackenridge Friday.

Class AAA also has eight dis
trict champions with eight mora 
to be crowned this week. A lre a^  
in the state playeffs are A ni^w a. 
Garland, Kilgore, Waco Univer
sity, Bryan, Nederland, LaMarqua 
and Mission.

The picture in the other dis
tricts: 1-Littlefield at Levelland 
Friday for the championship: 3- 
Snyder at Lamesa Friday for 
champion.ship, triple tie for lead 
with Sweetwater if Snyder loses; 
4- Graham at Brownwood Friday 
for championship or triple tie with 
Breckenridge if Graluun losea; 
6- Gainesville at McKinney Friday 
for championship; S-Cleburne at 
F'nnis Friday for championship; 
13- San Antonio Edison can win 
it by beating KeirviUe Friday, 
three-way tie with San Marcos if 
F̂ dison loses: 14-De! Rio at Uvalde

Webb Air Force Base sends Us 
basketball team out against Reese 
AFB of Lubbock in the first of two 
games tonight in the base gymna 
slum. Tipoff time is 7 30 p m.

The lam e two teams will play 
at the same hour Tuesday eve
ning, at which time the Webb band 
will provide music.

There will be no admission 
charge and the public is invited to 
attend Bleachers have been add
ed to the Webb gym since last 
season

In their first start of the sea
son. the Dusters lost to Ooodfel- 
low AFB of Ssn Angelo last week, 
59-56

Probable starters for Webb In- 
this week, but goes to Mrs Robert i elude Tom Barnett at center, Nick

Friday for the champiimship; 15-
____ ___ __  Kingsville at Robstown Friday for

ii-is -T*rni^ T-unumimit. Trmpi* the championship.
games will match un

beaten teams in the first round of 
the state playoffs in Classes AA 
and A. Theae rre  Bonham vs. 
DeKalb and Deer Park vs. Weal 
Columbia in AA and Sonora vs. 
Big Lake In A. The latter is un
beaten but has been tied.

Stamford, undefeated, untied 
defending champion of AA, plays 
Peiryton, a team with a 7-3 
record, in the opening round. Deer 
Park, twice champion of A but 
In AA this season, is the favorite 
from the south to meet Stamford 
in the finsl.<(.

lo Class A’s first round teams 
are playing ead: other in four 
instances where they are a re
match. Stinnett, for Instucc, beat 
its foe in the playoffs—Clarendon- 
in an early season practice game. 
Cross Plain defeated Us first 
round opponent. Eastland. 7-0. 
McGregor, which plays Mart, woa 
20-13 in an early season game. 
Groveton, which meets Corrigaa. 
won 24-0 is mid-seoson.

Webb Dusters 
Host Reese

Bish with 144.

Only draw’oack to Vaughn’s front tossed Into a three-way deadlock
line is that it’s brand, spanking 
new. Impressive ability of the 
group should overcome this inex
perience. Newcomers include Ron
nie Mayer (6-4. Duke), a really 
talenteii shotmakcr from Avalon,

The San Francisco 49ers traveled 
to Green Bay for a battle of the 
have-nots and edged the Packers 
17-16. The Rams, 49ers and Pack
ers are all 2-6 behinds Baltimore’s 
3-4.

Yesterday Layne passed for one

n o  rooTHAu.
Dktrolt ST. BAlUinoiw S 
PItUburtli 14, Chi CwtlhiAlt T. 
CIcTelaiMl 14. PhlUdalpiils •.
Chi B«An IS. Lo4 A nn lM  XL 
W ubSitM a n .  New T o rt T.
SAh PraoAtfco 17. Otm b  B a r 14 

STNOAT COLLEOB 
Hols Crow 41. MtrqiwU* A

BATuaoAT M ian  
L ta m r  TMh M. sa l Bow 7. 
Ttxa* ABI 7, RowarS Pajma <
M U ilu ln l  8U U  a ,  L8U IS. 
Aiiaoaa S ta u  SO, Arlxont 0.
North T a ia i so. ACC 7.
HSU SO. COP 19.

I Pa., who was twice an All-Atlan-^
meeting Carnesfie Tech in G ood'-i tic Coast Conference selection: Joe | touchdown w d kicked two field 
year gym ! Durrenberger, 6-7. a three-year | goals and three conversions. His

The contests with Geneva and 1 standout at Rice; Chuck Slack passing allowed Leon Hart and
SteuhenviUe c o n s t i t u t e  re- (6-5. Marshall), one of college bas-1 Gene G ^ a n  to ^ r e  on the 
venge sorties for Coach Hank ; ketball's finest icbounders; Eben' ground after the Colt defense had
Vaughn’s crew He took an un- [ Morgan, 6-7, a three-year starter been shot full of aerials,
tried club on the same November with Mayer at Duke and a real 
trip last year and received sue-1 prospect: and Paul Brownlee (6-4 
ccssive beatings Steubenville, with I Steubenville). 1{<56 NAIA AI I -  
Paul Brownlee, now a Wing, scor-1 American from Pittsburgh. Pa 
ing 26 points, defeated Goodyear, i Gene Carpenter, 6-8. from Big
86-76 Geneva's Covenanters exact
ed a heavier penalty the next eve
ning, crushing the Wings. 101-81.

Cos'h Vaughn doesn’t expect a 
repeat cf this .'Ort of thing next 
weekend

"Hardlf,” he said. "We have 
an laexperleared crew, trae, bet 
the boys a* the sqaad this year- 
comprise lesl abeat the finest 
haskotbail talent la come Good
year’s way In a lotg. long time.

"The hoys have a let of speed, 
meaning the addition of a fast 
break to the attack, they do 
their board work well, they eaa 
hit and. of prtmo Importance, 
they have an exceptloHnl team 
attitHde," Vaerhn exclaimed.

"I may he a little free with 
> my snperlativfs. hot It Is my 

opinion that this year’s team Is 
several strMes better tbaa tbe

Spring, Texas, wiry center with a 
keen competitive edge, is another 
pleasant surprise In the Wing 
camp. The former Texas Tech piv
ot is pushing veterans Dauben
schmidt and Shivers for a starting 
role.

Vaughn i  strongest complement, 
his guards, includes the veteran 
Shofner and newcomers George 
Swyers (6-3. W. Va. Tech), 1956 
AAU All-American; Billy Bales 
(6-3, F.astern Kentucky), a steady, 
capable play^-maker; Wally Walo- 
wac (5-11. Marshall), an exciting 
scorer and ball-handler, and the 
promising Dick Barr, 
lay College guard.

Starters?
"You pick cm," a.sked Vaughn. 

“All of these boys are capable of 
starting assignments. Nice, isn’t 
it?”

Bowl Picture 
Yef Uncertain

By TBt AuocIaIaO Ptm*
The Cotton Bowl knows prac

tically nothing about either the 
host or visiting team.

Confusion a b ^ t  the former was 
expected but not about the latter.

Banning of Texas A&M from the 
Cotton ^ w l  because it couldn’t 
get from under an NCAA proba
tion brought the trouble. The 

6-2. Find-1 Aggies are expected to win the 
Swthwest Conference champi(m- 
ship outright by beating Texas 
Nov. 29 and they can't finish 
lower than a tie. But who will 
wind up second and furnish the 
host?

SCHOOLBOY
PLAYOFFS

lAB PrIdAT nlfhl unl»«i o tbrnriM  no<- 
•d ).

eXASS AA
CAoroh (l-S> Ts. Spur (S-S-1) At PUln- 

Tl«w.
P rrrrto n  (7-S) t i . SlAntford (1(M» At 

ChlldrAM.
Coleman (7-S) ts. HAmilton (104) At 

Brownwood SAturdAS niflit.
BurkburoAtl (7-S-U va. Lewlavtlla (KMI) 

at wichltA PAUa T hartdar nlfbt.
RUUboro (S-l) va. Crockelt <M) at 

Htilaboro.
Brady (M ) va BaHoo (S-1) At bAltAd.
Oktdinia (T-S) va. LcokbAct (S4) at 

Olddlngi
RAVAiota (91) va. LOMrly ( t- l l  a t N av»  

90tA<
PtoAavtBA (S-S) Al Dovliia (T-l).
Htbbronvllla (S4-1) va. Merctdea At 

PAtfurrtAa 
CLASS A

PATwaU (90-1) va. Hale Cantor (7-S) at 
Platnvlew Prlday Anemoon.

Bundoim (91) va. Merkel (91 > at B it 
Spiina.

HolldaT (74) vt. Henrietta (19S> at 
WIchlla PaOa.

Wlkncr • Hutebtau (9S) va. RockwaB 
(91) at Wthner-Stutcblna.

Linden (M> va Wbita Oak (19S) at 
MarahaB Saturday nlfbt.

Oaalon (9Sl va. Kerena (91) a t Tyler.
Warreri (9 9 1 ) ve. Baatrop (91) al 

CohtmBua
Blaaae (91-1) a l Heado 0 9 « ) .
O aor|e  Waal (19S| a t HanatUviUa (91) 

a t Oa&T* Want.
Blahop (190) v t Lot Praanot (94) al 

Klnsavula Saturday nlfbl
toaart tA ar Srd Ibm : H ataiO

GAME SITE TO 
BE DECIDED

School otfidals of Loop and 
Stcrllag City meet here at 8 
o’clock this fvnilog to dctcr- 
mlac the site of their slx-maa 
playoff game this weekemi.

SteiilBg aad Fonan finish
ed 1 a a deadlock for first 
place In District 8 hot Ster- 
Hag w o n  the right to oHter the 
playoffs becaase it beat For- 
tan Owing the regalar sea
son.

Loop If the Distrlet 7 cham-
PiMla

Wlaaer of the Merttag-Loop 
bottle plays the wlaaer of tbe 
Dol City-Pyote game for Re
gional honors.

hop
In tbe Holy Name Mixed League, 

with the same names dominating 
play, it's monotonous. Hit & Miss 
team again holds high three games 
series of 2W8. and they alro top 
the high team r.ingle game bracket 
with 715.

Tbe 572 series rolled by Captain 
Lawrence Boland is still high; so 
is his average, although it dropped 
to a 173. Airman Ernest Moreau’s 
205 game stays on top, too. There 
is something new, Iwwever 

The Hot Shots team changed 
their name to the Spotinrs. Reason? 
They are going to spoil all other 
teams by taking first place, so they 
sayl Sgt 'Thomas McGrncvy had 
hem listed as team captain of 
that group, but that was in error. 
The captain is Mrs. 'Thomas Mc- 
Greevy.

owe
T .rm W L
Lucky S irlkft SS 14
T tx u  R ancert 40 la
qtMvn Pina 11 II
Pin Raa<U IS I t
Rockrta la SB
Holy RoOera 14 SS

HCn CRKSS
W L

Mad KaU St IS
Sac# Hvna S3 17
JIva Plva ISH N IS
HILowi I t  SI
B ait PIn-iva 
A iay c a u

I t  M
I4>6

HOLT NAME MIXFD LEAOI'K
w t

Rll a M lu \ 1
ADay B um an g «
■nllta
T W a a a

$ « 
•  •

Spollan
Woodchoiipm

4 •  
1 t

Thomas and Robert McDonald at 
forwards and Don Knedlik and 
Bruce Sweeney at guards.

Thomas played four years of 
college bail at Holy Croas. McDon
ald spent a year at Wayne Uni
versity, Detroit, before entering 
the service

Sweeney Is a graduate of Idaho 
University.

The team averages slightly bet
ter than six feet in height. Reese 
will probably have a height ad
vantage. At 6-3. Barnett is the tall
est member of the local team. 
Thomas. McDonald and Knedlik 
all stand about 6-i while Sween
ey is only 5-10

Reserves who will probably see 
action for the Dusters include Wil
liam Beindorf, who boasts four 
years of varsity experience at 
Rutgers; Harold Wilson. Isaac 
Powell and James Sewell

,The Webb roach is Bill More- 
head

Russian Athlete 
Suffers Injury

MELBOURNE iB -  Vladbnir 
Kuts. Russia’s see distance run
ner was injured in an automobila 
accident today at Olympic Village.

Trying out an Australian car, 
f a  ran the auto into a telephone 
^pole in front of the Russian head
quarters and came out with ■ 
gashed head He immediately dis
appeared inside the Russian bnild- 
ing

Kuts. who holds the worU re ^  
ord of 38;30.t for the 10,000 me
ters, had Just finished a newspa
per interview in which he de
scribed his interest in cars whea 
he was iavited to try out one at 
the small Australian cars 

A spokesman for the Rusaiana 
said Kuts’ injury was minor and 
he went out after the aeddeot to 
resume training for the games 

"He only had a s c ra t^  under 
the chin," the spokesman aaid.

Swink Is Back Knocking 
At Door In Ball-Toting

DALLAS (iP—A familiar name 
was up there knocking at the door 
in Southwest Conference ball- 
carrying today—Jim Swink. the 
mighty man of 1955.

Swink. TCU’s All-America last 
season, but having to moke a 
garrison finish even to ho noticed 
this campaign, roamed for 132 
yards against Texas last weMc. 
He came from fifth place to sec
ond, just 73 yards behind the 
leader, Gerald Nesbitt of AhkSB* 
sas.

Swink has two games to go and 
Nesbitt only one. so it would 
appear the TCU star has a strong 
opportunity to lead the league 
twice in a row. His teammate, 
Ken Wineburg, might give him 
more trouble than Nesbitt for 
that matter. Wineburg is only Are 
yards back.

There were four changes in the 
Statistical leaders last week with 
Charley Arnold. SMU querterbedc. 
bringing two of them. Arnold went 
into first place in passing with

nine completions against Arkan
sas. He now has 67 connections, 
two more than the erstwhile lead
er, Joe Gements of Texas, and 
he has taken over in total offense 
from Gements.

Arnold has gained 869 yards on 
198 plays and is 35 yards ahead 
of Gementa.

Del SM ner of Baylor still leads 
the punters with his 41.0 average 
on 37 kicks, and he has become 
the No. 1 punt returner, averaging 
19.7 yards on seven runs.

Donnie Stone of Arkansas leads 
in kickoff returns with a 21.9 
average on 10

Tommy Gentry of SMU has re
placed Walt Fondren of Texas in 
pass-receiving with 22 catches: 
Fondren has fallen to third with 
11 .

TCU increased its lead In team 
offense with 342 7 yards per game. 
Rice is second with 111.0. Texas 
A&M leads In team defense, sur
rendering only 204 7 yards per 
contest.

Will Get Reply
ORLANDO, Fla. (^ — The Tan

gerine Bowl selections committee 
hopes Florida State University 
will say today whether it accepts 
an invitation to appear in Orlan
do’s New Year’s night football 
game

Staggers To Win
PINFHURST N. C. (g) — John 

W. Roberts of Columbus, Ohio, 
staggered to victory by a stroke 
in the 21st annual tournament of 
the Southern Seniors Golf Assn, 
here yesterday despite a 6 on the 
last hole

Quolity Body Co.
810 W. 3rd Dial AM 40741

JAME» N. GRINRIL Owmv 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

s o  WHY NOT SNJOY 
BEVERAOCS FROM

Drive-Ia Wladow SeaUi sf Stare

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

Get $200  cash 
in just a 

few  minutes

Wh*A f m  m— 4  sMAsy H  pay 
eld bHIt #f redese 
•erne Me Hie friendly M b  et 
C k e v r e e  Rneeee. Froeiet, 
eeerteeei lerviee.

r HEVROM n

M

R i R C e
nrouo OMOiiM os stitNMr onvicr

107 W. 4th •  Acroto from Court Houoo 
Phono Amhorot 4-431I— Opon 94:30, SM. 9̂ 1



SPRING'S EFFECTIVE
BUYIN G IN CO M E $4 6 .5 8 7 .0 0 0 *
$13,337,000* Is Spent For Automotive Goods In One Year

How much of this huge amount does your firm 
receive, Mr. Automotive Dealer?

/

The most successful auto dealers in Big Spring 
purchased more advertising space in The Herald 
than their competitors . . .

It Is no accident that they are the most success
ful because they know that if you want to sell 
to the residents in Big Spring you can do it ef
fectively through the advertising columns of 
The Herald

92 p>er cent of the families in Big Spring buy 
The Herald every day, if you want to be more 
exact. The Herald goes into 10,125" homes every

day.

You can sell more goods and services if you use 
the advertising columns of The Herald.

Call AM  4-4331 today and ask for one of The 
Herald's experienced advertising representatives 
to help you plan an effective, profitable adver
tising campqign . . . You'll be glad you did.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
* »

Sales Management Survey
Audit Bureau Circulations, as of March 31, 1956
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Farmers Called 
To Soil Meet

All fanneri and landownen in 
tha Howard County area are urged 
to attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the district c o u r t  
room at the courthouse, to hear an 
explanation of the conservation re
serve program.

Jimmy Taylor, county a g e n t ,  
said letters had been sent to all 
farmers urging their attendance 
at the meeting. He said that the 
conservation reserve program is 
the second phase of the federal 
soil bank. Current program is on 
crop lands whereas the new pro
gram is a five-year project.

Gabe Hammack, ASC office man
ager, will discuss the program at 
tha meeting. Hammack said that 
he has considerable information on 
the new program but that other de
tails will have to be reviewed as 
they develop.

Andrews Man Is 
Hit By .22 Slug

An Andrews man was given 
emergency first aid at the Ster
ling City Hospital Sunday after 
being shot with a .22 caliber bul
let.

The man, Paul Lucas, reported 
he was shot by an unknown per
son near the intersection of the 
Forsan road and Highway 87. First 
aid was all that was needed, and 
he went on, the police department 
here reported.

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st St.

MOVED
1 have moved te Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy. 1M8 
Gregg. Came te see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARAhTTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMf GREGG

Talks Resume In 
Longshore Strike

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

NEW YORK m  -  Union and 
management negotiators return to 
the conference table today in an 
effort to end the four-day-old long
shoremen’s strike that has 
up major ports from Maine to 
Texas.

Contract talks between the In
ternational Longshoremen’s Assn, 
and the New York Shipping Assn, 
broke up Saturday after a bitter 
meeting.

About 60,000 dock w o r k e r s  
walked off the job on the East and 
Gulf coasts when their twice-ex
tended contract ran out at mid
night Thursday. More than 150 
ships were id l^ .

Meanwhile, longshoremen on the 
West Coast planned to stop vrork 
today for a 24-hour period. The 
walkout was scheduled by Harry 
Bridges’ International Longshore
men’s and Warehousemen’s Un
ion (ILWU).

The ILWU called the work stop
page ostensibly to consider its own 
contract talks with the Pacific 
Maritime Assn. ILWU spokesmen 
did not deny, however, that the 
East and Gulf coast strike figured 
in their plans.

The West Coast union has al
ready staged a “sympathy” tieup 
of 10 ships in San Francisco. Los 
Angeles, Coos Bay, Ore., and Bell- 
in^am . Wash. The union refused 
to work ships arriving from or 
leaving for Atlantic and Gulf ports 
involved in the ILA shutdown.

Other forms of transportation 
began to feel the strike pinch.

In Washington, railroad offi
cials were repo rt^  to be consider
ing an embargo on export freight 
because of the backlog of cargo 
in ports.

A trickle of ships managed to 
dock in some ports. The Cunard 
liner Parthia and the Holiand- 
American liner Masdam docked 
in the Port of New York yester
day. Company persrHUiel helped 
passengers u i ^ d  their baggage.

The main issues in the strike 
are donaixis by the Independent 
ILA that:

1. The New York employers sign 
a single contract for all East and 
Gulf coast ports.

2. Men called to the piers for 
any task be guaranteed at least 
e i^ t  hours’ pay.

3. ’The emptoyers set a definite 
limit on the amount of cargo to 
be lifted in a single sUngload.

4. ’The work gang size for gen-

12 Persons Fined 
For Drunkenness

Of the 17 persons fined in cor
poration court this morning, 12 
were for drunkenness.

The court docket showed that 12 
persons were fined 115 each for 
being drunk. ’Three were fined for 
vagiancy, two getting $6 assess
ments and one $8.

One driver was fined $10 (or 
operating without s driver's license 
aixl another was assessed $5 for 
failure to grant right of way.

oral cargo shipments remain at 
no fewer than 20 nien.

The New York Employers' Assn, 
which represents 170 shipping and 
stevedoring firms, insists that it 
does not have authority to nego
tiate for other Atlantic and Gulf 
ports.

Ex-Resident 
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Esther Cole, former resi
dent of Big Spring, died Sunday at 
5 a.m. in the Johnson County Hos
pital in Cleburne.

Services were to be held Mon
day afternoon in Geburne under 
the direction of Crosier-Pearson 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cole had been ill for sev
eral years and had been acutely 
so for the past year due to a se
vere arthritic condition.

For many years she msde her 
home in Big Spring at Donley and 
13th Streets and operated a small 
grocery store with her husband 
W. G. (Bus) Cole.

Among survivors are her hus
band; one son, W. G. Cole Jr., 
who was at the bedside; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Sue Ruse of California; 
and one granddaughter, Phoebe 
Ruse; her mother, a Mrs. Haven- 
hill in Cresson; and s e v e r a l  
brothers and sisters. Among rela
tives from here who were in Qe- 
bume for the rites were M iu Jo 
and Miss Pearl Cole, sisters-in- 
law.

Wirth Baby's 
Todoy

Funeral services were schedul
ed for 4 p.m. today for Kabin 
Wirth, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wirth. Big Spring. The ba
by died at birth in a hospital here 
this morning.

Father William Moore. OMI, 
was to officiate and burial was 
to be in the Catholic section of tha 
Gty Cemetery. River Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments. with services planned for 
the River Chapel.

The child is survived by his par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W i 1 m e r  Winchester. Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
C. Wirth, Lawrence, Mast.

Even Those?
SALT LAKE CITY IR -  HoUy- 

wood's Ann Sothem stopped here 
briefly in a $7,500 pastel mink coat 
on her way to Sun Valley, Idaho, 
to open a sewing center.

“Oh my. it Is going to be fun,*' 
she bubbM. “We're going to have 
simply wonderful things. There 
will be fabrics, gifts and even 
sewing machines”
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Treasure In Lamp
George DeGraat, left, and Sam Bergsted. employes ef a van aad 
storage compaay at Los Angeles, Calif., display $2,200 la cash aad 
jewels vahied at more than $22,000 which they dtacovered la a 
floor lamp purchased with other used faraltare by their eompaay 
from Mrs. Emma MaisUibc. Mrs. MalxUshe acqalred the lamp 
when she rceently booght the home aad famlahiags a( Mrs. Emma 
Soveriga. who died abeat a  year age. Now attoraeya will havo to 
help decide whether the heard beloags ta Mrs. Sercriga’s cstata, 
to Mrs. MalsUsbc, or to the morlag eompaay.

Brownell Calls Bus 
Integration Parley
WASHINGTON II^A tty. Gen. 

BrowneU today called a confer
ence to plan a course of action 
for (aderM authorities in the South 
under the Supreme Court decree 
striking down racial segregation 
on public buses.

Summoned to a meeting here 
Dec. 10, were the 34 U.S. district 
attorneys stationed in 14 Southern 
states.

BrowneU said in a circular let
ter to them the conference “wiU 
consider and decide upon meas
ures most appropriate to secure 
observance of the United States 
Comditution and laws by carriers 
and aU others who may hereafter 
require segregation of white and 
cotored passengers on common 
carriers.”

The attorney general instruct
ed Southern prosecutors to bring 
with them copies of any local or 
state law in ^fect In tbrir district 
relating to racial aegregation.

Brownell said that in view of the 
Supreme Court decision of Nov.

13 invalidating Alabama a n d  
Montgomery, Ala., statutes on the 
su b le t that “it is now clear that 
any such law, statute, ordinance 
or regulation must be regarded as 
dead letter ”

The conference here involves 
district attorneys in Alabama. Ar
kansas, Florida. Georgia. Kentuc
ky, Louisiana. Maryland, Missis
sippi, North CcroUna, Oklahoma. 
Swth CsroUna, Tennessee, Texas 
and Virginia

Of the segregation statutes, 
BrowneU assertei::

“It is also clear that the en
forcement or observance of any 
such discriminatory measure by 
any common carrier of passen 
gert wiU constitute In the future 
and in the light of the unmistakw- 
hie declaration of the federal 
courts a willful deprivation by the 
carrier of the constitutional rights, 
p r i v i l e g e s  and Immunities of 
those discriminated against the 
United States. Anyone who com
mands, induces, procures, coun 
sels, aids or abets the cairier in 
the commission of any such crime 
is eqoiillr guilty."

After u e  Supreme Court ded 
■ion Montgomery city authorities 
announced they would employ 
“every legal means available'’ to 
c o n t i n u e  separate seating ar 
rangemonts for white and Negro 
passengers on buses In that city. 
City officials said this poUcy was 
based upon preserving p u b l i c  
safety and promoting o rd ^  in the 
city.

'Edsel' Car To 
Be Neviresf In 
The Ford Line

DEARBORN, Mich. U  H e n r  y 
Ford II, president of Ford Motor 
Company, t o d a y  formaUy an
nounced that the company's new 
Une of cars wUl be named “Edsel.”

His announcement ended s e v- 
eral months of pubUc speculation 
concerning the car line’s name. 
Although it had been referred to 
as the “E-Car" (for experimental) 
by engineers, and the “Ventura” 
by stylists, industry writers almost 
without exception had referred to 
the car as the Edsel.

“I am proud and pleased to con
firm that the name will be Edsel, 
in honor of my father who served 
the last 24 years of his life as 
president of Ford Motor Com
pany,” Ford said.

“The new Edsel line will be in
troduced and marketed by a com
pletely new dealer organization.” 
he added.

The Edsel Division is headed by 
Richard E. Krafve, vice president 
and general manager. He had been 
assistant general manager of the 
Llncoln-MerctU7  Division before he 
was given responsibility for launch
ing the new car line.I Although the division was formal
ly o rg a n ic  in AiN*il of 1955, work 
on the new line was begun in 1948. 
Development was halted during 
the Korean conflict but studies have 
continued uninterrupted for t h e  
past eight years.

J. Enunet Judge is manager of 
the product planning and m e r 
chandising offices, and responsibili
ty for building the new dealer or
ganization has been given to J. C. 
(Larry) Doyle, 40-year Ford veter
an who is general aales and mar
keting manager of the division.

Regional Bales offices w e r a es
tablished last August 1b five cities 
— Newark, N. J., Detroit, Chi
cago, New Orleans and San Fran
c i s  — and 24 district sales of
fices wtn be opened early n e x t  
year

Doyle announced earlier that re
cruitment of dealers will begin 
shortly after district sales o (Q ^  
are opened.

Big Spring Hunfrtrs 
Report Killing Deer

Three Big Springers reported 
killing deer on hunts to Cdbtral 
end Southwest Texas Friday and 
Saturday.

Jimmie Woods, 1602 W. 1st, aad 
Lawrence Ray Lewis, 881 Tulsa, 
killed three bucks on the B u r k  
ranch near Junctioa. Sam McComb, 
811 E. 13th, bagged one deer in 
the Southwest Texas area below 
Mertxon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S A1

caxxbd  ta a rm o  au M
PUtaM L adn  Mo. SH *J*. 
u d  A.M. Moodor. MoTMUbor
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CALLBD M C B T I N O  I to
■ p r  t D t  Chaptor Mo. 11b 
a.A.M. MoodM. Movoaabor 
It. 1:10 p.ra. Work ki Mark 
Maatar’i  Dofroo.
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a rrtn  Donloli, to t.

OTATXO MBITIMO i.F .0 . 
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Moore Rood 
Gets Roving

A five-mile strip on the Moore 
Road has now been gtven first 
coating of all-weather surfacing 
and, if weather permits, the pav
ing of the segment should be com
pleted by end of the current week. 
Welter Perks, county engineer, 
said Monday. Jones Brothers has 
coiXract to eurfaco tho road.

MeanlinM, county machinery 
and men are now on the Forsan 
road. Parks said that culverts are 
being built and other prehminary 
construction work cleared away. 
This project extends (or 3% milM 
from U. S. 17 to Forsan. Utility 
lines which have to be moved wtll 
be out of the way in a few days 
it was said

Parks Bsid that work would be 
pushed at top speed on the job in 
an effort to complete It before 
weather brings a stop te  opera
tions.

Won’t you agree that 
i f f  the trimmings that 
make the tree?

And isn’t it true that 
it’s the thought behind 
it that makes a 
Christmas gift what it 
Is?

If you find yourself, 
like so many people, 
with the thought but 
without the gift, be sure 
and read the gift 
suggestions that your 
local merchants 
have for you In the Pick 
A Present columns 
of the Want Ad pages of 
your Big Spring Herald 
each day.

You’ll find a complete 
selection of gifts 
offered every day. Gifts 
for Dad, Mom and the 
whole family.

Enjoy the convenience of 
doing your Christmaa 
shopping in the comfort 
of your easy chair.
Be sure and read the

Plane Forces 
Cars Off Road

A maroon and silver airplane 
was cutting capers on the An
drews Highway Sunday and the 
motorists on the road didn't like 
it.

The reason they didn’t like it 
was because the plane was forc
ing them off the road.

Gerald Bell reported to the po
lice department that the plane 
was dipping down as if it planned 
to land on the highway. The plane 
would come down within about 

I four feet of the highway and go 
'back up. It was forcing cart off 
the road in the area.

The trouble waa about three and 
a half milea from hera on the 
highway.

The ^ i c e  notified Uie Civil Aero
nautics Authority about the inci
dent.

Finance Company's 
Letter Backfires

WICKENBURG. Arif. «B-Seek- 
ing action on a long overdua bill, 
automobile dealer Bernard Hill 
wrote the following letter to a 
customer:

“Dear friend- what would aU 
your neighbors think If we came 
to your town and reposaetsed your 
car’ ”

The customer wrote back:
“ I have taken this matter up 

with my neighbors and they all 
think it would b t a lousy trick.”

CALLBO MB B T t MO BIf
Bprlna CommiuWry Ma. 
K V T M a ^ v , Movamkar U. 
1:W pjM. Mail tar practlaa. 

amua, a .v
M. C B iw l l l i  Baa.

BIO SPRINO LeOta Ma. IMS 
Statad m aaUu u< aaS Srd 

, Ikuradajr, t:M  pjB.

Dr. T. C. nakBam. WAf.
O. O. Huebaa. Sae.
Manday. MoTtmbar lA f:W

EMPLOYMENT H
fAUMMBf. Ar4DCn D«

WANTED
Is yoor Job permaaaatT Doaa it ef> 
far dMneoi for advaaeemtet? Does 
It oHW a  ratlronMBt plaa. rirkniMa 
and Bcddeot inaorance? Are y o a  
maUng abova avoraga nwney? Is 
yoor traasportatioa fomiafaed? It 
your Job does not have aB of these 
or ovoa part of thooo, why don’t  
yon como In and ta k  to nsT Wa 
can giva you aO of tha abova.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 Eaft 3rd

POOnON WANTBD. Malo DS
POSITION WAMTBD aa tratk  Srtvar aaS
Sahel ' ŜSBS nH

INSTRUCTION
avareaS. Mart 
WrNa n i — Mi

HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABLISHED 1897 

Study at homa In apart ttma. Earn 
diploroa. Standard taxts. Our grad* 
nates havo anterod ovtr SOO dfffer* 
ent coUagOB and mivordllea. Bn* 
glneering. arehitectura. ooniraot* 
ing, and building Also many other 
coursee. For bdonnalioo write 
American School, a  C. Todd. 3401 
29th Street. Isibbock. Texas.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S A3
I WILL not b« rnpeM lbb tor say dabli 
mad* by anygo# but oiyMM.

Olaa WUbdrtdB

BUSINESS OP. B
Wthh Air Porta Ba*a Kirhaagd to saHslA 
Ins Md* an a  lauodry mnctiitotialra. la- 
(ormatloa may ba ahialaad by l■ ^ ts^b n  
Bxchanfa oaicar to BuUdtof B t  ar adltos 
AM ABU, BataaM b SIS.
MAJOm COMPAKY SarYlM ttoUaM 
looM Oood looaUoa ro4 buolMM* 
AM ASUl a r  AM A ftB  MMr 1 a m

f a r
Ool

BUSINESS SERVICES C
TOP son. tnu tor aad Wwa vsrk
J. Blackabaar. AM MISS.

K.

Bxperiancad aad QaaraMsod 
CARPET LAYING 

Protaet Yoor lavealiiMOll 
Taeldaaa. Smookadgo InatMIMInii 

CMI

W. W. LANSING
AM 4 « 7 I aflar t:00 pm .

MODBBMIza TOUB banraaa 'w M b Ula- 
Uma CaramM tOa. NattSiM Bawa. Three 
j m n  ta par. AM ASSM.

a«: as

a. c

DBIVBWAT OXAVBL, !■  mm*. * • • *  
hlaak las taS. barajraii tataM w . mm* aad 
srmral SaHt waA C at XX MtSI.
ALLOCO PKWe*arOraes. AM AMA

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

BONUS CASH
FOR

CHRfSTMAS
$50.00

And Up
•  QUICK •  PRIVATE 

First Finance Co. 
105 E. 2nd DUI AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN * G
BEAUTY SHOPS G 8

Mai AHMsiie

CHILD CARE G2
K u aaxL L 's____

lb m ar Say AM All
rouernra d at

aOLD CAXX
T aS : ra ta . Mia.

WANTS la

POM BALX-Tm  
bad  D ta l ltiaak J . O.

MABOM>M sao xeialAM *

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
BuUt -  Yard Work -  Top Soil -  
Fill Dirt -  Catrlaw Sand.
ELECTRICAL 8ERVICR C4

PICK A  PRESEN T
•very day on the Want Ad pages of your Big Spring Herald

Program Of Work 
Proposals Sought 
From C-C Members

Chamber of Commerce members 
today were receiving ballots on 
which they are requested to 11 s t 
seven recommendations for C Of 
C projects in 1957.

Wayne Smith, manager, asked 
that the ballots be returned to the 
(Camber promptly, and not later 
than Nov. 30. From the recommen- 
daUons. the organizaUon’s 1957 pro
gram of work will be developed. 
Proposals listed by the greatest 
number of members will be in
cluded in the program, along with 
suggestions which may be ap
proved by the board of directors 
and officers. t

Burglars Fail To^ 
Brtak In Building

Burglars tried to enter a build
ing. but were unsuccessful. Being 
unable te enter the building, they 
Just took a set of tools from a 
truck at the aame address and 
left.

The attemptad burglary was at 
the Jess Bailey U sedP ipe build
ing. 101 Owene. The tools were 
tbken from a  truck in front of 
tha b u ik ^ .

■ T O F jn r
DIRECTORY

AIR-CONDrnONTNG—
CABRIXa WaATMXMMAKMIU 

SSI* w MMhvhr m AM 4-t m

sn  X. ThM
PIVKAAB PLU^ninO AM Ann

AUTO S E R V I C E -
SAS WMKXL AUOMMKMT 

tn XMt M  PhMM AM 4AM1
MOTon BXAxmo B x av icx

l•homH PbMM AM S-m i
am-WAT M0T0 B8

MS o r m  ram * am atim

B EA U TY  SH O PS—
BKAUTTiM nth pmm AM s-nn

BAia a m a  o jm ic  
HIT OfACf PhSM iAM AITS1

COLONIAL BKAUTT SHOP
m i ammTT P taM  AM Atstl
BODY WORR8-

J. X. DCMXNT-aODT A PAMT 
UW X. Thlre PhMS AM 4-tlS

BUILDING s u p p l y -
bio spnmo BuiLDOto -  LOMKxn 
UW Ones AMS AM ASMl
C A F E .S -

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1008 W. 3rd Dial AM 4̂ 5081

Mb XOMX Msnsf .̂ MlN BbM Mb. 
IM  SJM. Is M:IS AJb. MsaMt 
PnesT. MsstsTrat. im  iiisiis — iirs. AM sms.
L A U N D R Y  S E R V K B 08
IHOMINO WAMTKO. TU VInMM. OMI s-uss.
laOMntO WAMTBD. SI M 
tor .h lrlt saS Bsato. WMi 
»  MM* AM

Mrs. Cblrsfl.

WANT TO es Dtol
mOMINO WANTED. Dtol
WILL DO

SEWING 08

sa w n so  and  ibM ntiM  m
Mr* CbMW iX, DM AM SAUa
HBWBAVIMa 
•n  ts mwsA 
M  WM toe

I sm e  SAA

EXTERMINATORS C5

TM A*
T K I U n m i  CALL SM bvMIMI A-0 ■ .  
TrnnM . CMitr sl. M—i* Mnw« sad 
bf Mach Maara aaS M. M Kltoswtct 
AM a n s i .

. MIU. DOC WOODS mwmm- m  
I WUl Ptol AM AIMS______________
aawiMO AMO abaratton* Ana. ms

aXWIMO. ALTXaATIONS aaS 
waaue Dial AM aeSW

CALL MILLKa Bto KMm  Kaaaba*. Mau. 
Tanauas. MUtora BatarutoaB Dial AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

ClIP A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G
PAOrriMO. TAPIMO aae taatoato(. CaS 
J . T PaniMr. ZM Klndai Baad Dial 
AM S-atl.
POM PAIMTIMO aae aaptr 
D. M. MUtor. lU  Dials, m  A

baaflae-

R U G  C L E A N IN G CM
POM PKOr x s e iOMAL ra t  ctoanlai. to 
hooia t r  sur ptaal. Cal AM 4-MSa Prra
pleinto eaBrirr .  MIBn"* Mas Ctoaatoc.

EMPLOYMENT
H E IJ>  W A N T ED . Male D l
A oca t l  TO « :  Rleh Khool reucauan. 
balaiT aae aanantoalaa. Ownetot* irabiiac 
f t m .  Om rtunM r tar aerancaniMil Caa- 
ta n  C. w] Tbom ian. SSI Parmlaa Bulle- 
toe. AM S-lMl lor aepotoUuM.
CAB DXIVXIU vaaiae 
■ w W TiXaw Oab

bsva sHf

WAMTBD CAB enrats. ASPW to 
C*f Cab O M pibl. SIS Starry.
WAMTBD; XXFX aiKMCXD B a l i e a t a r  
eparaUr. OaB I1L Paraaa.
CAB DRIVBM vaatoe

t. T( 
lui Dapot

WAMTxb

M M  bars city 
wrm tt. TiBaw Cab Campaay- Oraybaune
Bui D<

so n#M
track en rar. Oaa aad btuaa

DimUlMe. CaB KX S-StSI.

H E L P  WANTED, Female D t

ui w.
BMAC-A-Xm

WANTED BKAUTT aptrslar aad DMnl- 
eurirt. Apply at Hactafida Kaaaty Saloe. 
U lt  AMla. Dtol AM ddUl.

AM A IM
C L E A N E R S — salary aad varkbie 

Drlra-to. IISI Oraft.
Apply Mui

rL O m S U M K  POLKS tor la ir SI M l M  
Ptol AM ASMS ar AM ASISA__________

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precisioB cut *7C
studs .........................
1x8 sheathing g c
(dry pine) ..................  J j - O J
Corrugated iron w q  -7 c
(StroBgbam' .............. ^ T . / J
2x4 and 2x8 8 (t. ( 7  7  c
through 20 ft. .......
15 lb. asphalt felt W7  * c
(432 ft.) ......................  5 2 . 4 5
4xSV4” aheetrock w e  n c
(per hundred) .........
2-0X8-8 mahogany 7 7
slab door ...................
24x24 2 Ught 
window unit ............ $9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 44319

SNYDER 
Lamasa Hwy. 

Ph. 28813
DOGS, CATS, ETC. JS
KDOVnaRKO MAIM lay Cbtobaabaa. A ta 
1 yaar*. n r  stad atratoa. AM A im , 
4IS DaSaa.

CLATS KO-^L A T  
on PaMB# AM ASSn

ORKOO STKKXT CLXAlfKRS 
ITIS O ratf Fhtaa JkU AMU

MKW PASBOX CLBAMKRS 
US W. Paartb PIm m  am  ASUS
D R IV E -IN S -

OADIT DMO

MSS Orats M in
DOXALDW OXlTK-»

MSS Oraes AM ASISI

iw  w. ire
JACXira DBITWIM

NURSERIE8-
11M
orricR  SUPPLY

NURSES
Hava Several Good Paying P o r
tions Open On Nursing Staff. Good 
Working Conditions With IVb Day 
Week. R N .’s Only.

Contact Admlnistnitor 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

EXPERIENCED 
BOOI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TKOMAB T IP B W a ilU  8  OPP. SOPPLT 
m  Mato PhlM  AM ASS

P R IN T IN O -

m AM a n i l

8H Day Waak -  Miwt Be Naet, 
Honest and Hava ExcaOeot Rtlsr- 
encea.

Good Salary 
WRITE BOX B444

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1—31” Hoffman TV set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foo$
antenne ......................  $148.9i

1—31” Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with SB*
foot axtenna ...............  $8M i

1—Speed ()ueen autometie washer.
liba iww ................... 8148JB

1—Maytag automatic muitmr with 
matcMng tkyer. FuO y e a r
warranty ..........   I2M.I6

1—Montgomery Ward anhimatlc
washer .....................   |8g.lB

1—Frfgidaire eutomatlc
waabor .......................... |8MB

3—New Hoover upright d a a e« i, 
redeced tram g m jg-M M I  

TERM! AB LOW AS IKOO DOWN 
AND I8J8 PER MONTH
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE"

U S.U IIU * S W i l t t t o i

n

U 'l
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MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

R ose beige Hide-A-Bed w ith inner- 
sp rin g  m a ttre s  R eg u la r $229.50, 
now $168 88.

New w rought Iron TV sw ivel ch a ir  
w ith rev e rs ib le  cushions. A vailable  
in tw eeds and  p las tics . Only $29.05.

*lt proof of Rassioii popvlority!. . .  Sotellite peoples ore stoeieg revoHs 
Merely for epportwiity of seeing Soviet troops morcMne in !. .  .*’

S&M LUMBER CO.
it  3rd BaBOrrf OI riM f B M n  Dial a :

OUR TO DAY'S SPECIALS
16M E a s t 3rd DUI AM 3-2S21

1***12" White Pine Sheothing $.10 per foot
125 ifoiitiful Colors Of Seidictx Point 

^  To Choose From
Cover Your Air Conditioner Now 

We Hove Covers In Stock

Plenty Of FREE Parking

TOWN & COUNTRY
20S R unnels D ial AM 4-7901

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIHER 

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and  Sw ap

FURNITURE BARN
And P aw n  Shop

2000 W est 3rd D ial AM 4-9088

USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS

15 FT . F rig id a ire  D eepfreeze. 
C hest type. P erfec t.
D etro it Jew el G as R ange. D ivided 
top. L ike new.
NEW NORGE — W ringer Type 
W asher.
8 ft. N orge re fr ig e ra to r . Looks and 
run.s like new . A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY . 
306 Gregg

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ENOUGH F U R N IT U R E  TO F U R 

NISH A 3 ROOM A PA RTM EN T. 

MUST SA CR IFICE D U E TO H IG ^  

COST O F STORAGE AND LONG 

DISTANCE MOVE.
$600 CASH

Orrcn ranch oak bad dlTan; S aq. and 
tablaa; Rota TV chair: Chroma dinatta 
with 4 chalrs-cray: Chroma utUllr tabla, 
irajri Matal hoUywood bad frame: Mat- 
traia U boxaprlnt: Draaser: Vanity atool: 
Chasl of drawer*: S Cu. Pt. Cyclomatlo 
Frt(ldalra. new I9M-S3M; Apartment gaa 
range: Card tabla; Matal Ironing board; 
rtrailona atr-condlllonar, orlgtnallT gllg 
For Information concamlng thi* BUY, 
write M K WUltanu, ISI-B Wait Bird.. 
PlUiburg, CaUfomla.

SAVE DOLLARS
F ull Size B aby  Bed C om plete W ith 
M attre ss  ...................................... $17.50

7-Piece C hrom e D inette $69.95

5-Piece W rought Iron  D inette. R eg 
u la r  $129 95. Now o n l y ..........$89.50

HKAVT DUTY duck covert for aIt-comU* 
Uonort. f7JS Mo at Wottem Auto, W  
Main.

O ur B ay Of The MoDth

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabin*!
LM ks Like New — At A lm ost 

H A LF-PR IC E
E a sy  P ay m en t — SbUbMc fa r  

Hom e e r  C hareh

JENKINS MUSIC CO 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E . 3rd AM 4-4221

L am ps. R eg u la r P ric e  $13.95. Now 
only ................................................ $9.95

Pillow s. W ere $14.95. Now . $9.95

211 W est 4th D ial AM 4-7532

TODAY’S SPECIALS
24" Philco  Television. Console. 

[M ahogany finish. E xce llen t condi
tion. L ike new  $175
W hirlpool W asher. W orth th e  m on
ey ................................................ $139.95

I M aytag  W asher. I t 's  au tom atic  
;an d  is  n ice  ............................  $87.50

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

G ($0D  SELECTIO N

J 4 ' BEDROOMS K1

Of U sed 
L iv ing  R oom  
D in ing  R oom  

an d  B edroom  F u rn itu re
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALE:----------------Waatinghouaa rafrtger
Parfact eondUlon. wTui acroaa tha
fraaiar. Dial AM 4-«tgS.

[erslor. 
top

SEE EVERYBODY'S Fumltura whan buy- 
log naw or usad fumltura. Wa buy salt or 
tmda. SOI L»ma*a Rlgbwsy, AM J-J7SI.

GOOD BUYS IN 

USED TELEVISIONS
1—13” M otorola  TV ..............  $35.00
1—21” M ontgom ery  W ard m ahog
an y  console   $99.50
1—21”  M ontgom ery  W ard blonde
console. N ice ......................  $119.95
1—21” G en era l E le c tr ic  console, 
com p le te  w ith  an tenna . T ak e  up 
p ay m en ts  of $12.00 p e r  m onth. 
1—21” G en era l E le c tr ic  top  quality  
m ahogany  TV. T ake  up  p aym en ts  
of $14.77 p e r  m onth .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rogma. AdbquMa
aafa IWparklaa apaaa. On bua Una: 

•curry OUl AM «-tM4.
BEDROOM WITS maaM U daalrad On 
buallna UM Bnurry DUI AM 44(7(.
SPECIAL WBEELT ralaa Downtown Malol 
on (7 Vk block north al Blgbwoy W
BEDROOM WITHIN I Mock at town. Ro» 
•onabU rataa. Air aoodltlanad All Riai- 
neb AM 4-7«gS
BEDROOM WITH prtrata bath and an- 
tranca tor gantUman. Apply aftar 4:M. 
6M NoUn.

RENTALS
FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

1 RENTALS
f u r n i s h e d  HOUSES K9

Z ROOM PUKNUBEO bou»a lOi
Bllb paid. Inquira t07 KunnaU or dial AM
4-S444.

ScoHDITlONEI) I ROOMS, modan. air 
SdUimad Kllehanottoi «  month. 
S rala*  Vaughn'. VUUue We.t Highway. 
Akl I-J43I

3-ROOM FURNUHRD houaa. Good loca
tion. 4M Oalvaaton. OUl AM 4-5431.

FOR RENT: Fumlahad houac. t  room* and 
bath. Adull* only Ingulro »t 40» Waal ilh.

S ROOM FURNISHED botur. AM 4-57M or 
apply ISOg Scurry.

; L’NFUR.MSHED H O U S ^ ^  M
—' -----r~~.'̂ .~.a.ooavBWgvmBE«pra BaaaaliiA R1A

3 ROOM FURKUHEt) boURt Pknced r»rd. 
bull p«td. IS5 month. DIM AM 4-23U. 101 
M*dUf».
K4

9 MDROOU UNPURNinUBO bous* €!• 
! N“ ^w .^Tllh Dial AM afUr 4 M
I pm

MODERN S-ROOM fumlahad bouaa. 
paid. OUl AM 4-4375.

Bllb
I NEW UNFURNISHED 1 badrooin houaa. 
Large walk In cloae'i. Carport and Uwn. 
315 Wllla AM 4-363*.

FURNISHED BEDROOM with aamt-priyata 
bath. Cloaa In. Inquira 510 Runneb after 
5 30. Dial AM 4-7323 or AM 43333.
LARGE BEDROOM In prlvata home. SOy 
Virginia.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. 30g Wait 
I8tb. Dial AM 4-47U.

ROOM k  BOARD R2
ROOM AND board. Nice claaa rooma. gll 
Runnab. AM 4-43S«.

FU RN ISH ED  A PTS. K3

3 ROOM APARTMENT, bllb paid. 513 50 
week. 1010 wait 0th. AM 3-3000 or AM 
44305.

ALL T E I^ V IS IO N  SETS IN 

E X C E L L E N T  W ORKING

CONDITION

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

THANKSGIVING!
W e're  a ll  looking fo rw ard  to  th a t 
weU-loaded d in ing  tab le . Do you 
h av e  th a t  ta b le  and  ch a irs  th a t 
look nice. If no t—Why not com e in  
and  le t us fix you up? We h ave  
from  $49.93 up—7 P iece  and 5 
P iece  Suites.
Som e of th e  m o s t beau tifu l bed
room  su ite s  by  B asse tt th a t you 
e v e r looked at.
M any liv ing  jo o m  su ites  and  Hide- 
A-Bed su ites . They a re  reduced  to 
su it any  purse .
C om e By—Look—No O bligation.E n te rp r ise  G as R ange. Good con- ___

............ $39.95 B ig s to re  full of good used  fu rn i
tu re  a t  504 W est 3rd. New sto re

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE 3 room a n d  
•honcr. Appropriate for one person or cou
ple wtlh child. AM 4-S30S or AM 3-1530.
THREE SMALL fumlibed apartmenu. J 
W. Elrod. 1300 Main Dial AM 4-71M.
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartment. Pri
vate: bllb paid. E. L Tate, Plumbing 
and auppUta 7 mlloa on Watt Highway
to.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlahad apart- 
manta. Bllla paid. PrtvaU hatha. Oira 
room. 140450: two rooma. 150415: 5 rooma. 
575-M5. King ApartmaoU. 304 Johnaon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooma and 
bath. All bllb paid 313.10 par wook DUI 
AM s - i ta
3-ROOM AND >4oaai tomlahad apart- 
mtBU. Apply Bhn OawrU. 1111 Waat 3rd.
S-ROOM PURNUHED opartmonl. Clooo in. 
Dial AM 4-7552
t-ROOM FURNUBED apartment. Upatalra. 
Newly decorated. To working girl or cou
ple. Bllb paid. 404 Ryon. near Vetaraiu 
Hoapltal AM 3-31414.
FURNISHED 3-ROOM apartment. Private 

ckwo U. bllb paid. 006bath. Fiigldalre: 
AM 42393.MaU.

2-ROOM FURNUHED apartment. 104 Elev 
entb Place
FURNISHED 4ROOMB and bath. Bllb 
paid. BlUmore Apartmonla. (00 Jobnaom 
Dial AM 3-3107

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

115-117 E a s t 2nd

APARTMENT PULLT tumbhed Inchidtng 
TV. 3 Urge rooma and bath. Water fur- 
nlihed 137 without TV. 540 with TV. See 
Mra. Cain. 203 Benton, bouta B.

"Y o u r F rien d ly  H a rd w are”
1203 R unnels D ial AM 4-6221

WHAT TO GIVE
^ A N D \

WHERE TO 6ET IT!

UJkiES
119 E a s t 2nd 
D ial AM 44722

504 W est 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. prtvaU 
bath, bllb paid. 545 nronUi. Ntwbum’a 
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 44231.
3-ROOM FURNOEED opartmonl. 
paid. lOOS Nolan.

Bllb

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmenl. B l l l a  
aid 1100 North AyKord. Apply 1407 llttapaid

Place.
UTILITIES PAID, clean, nicely fumbbed. 
1 room* Private bath, cloee hi. 510 Lao-

____ caalar. AM 4S13t.
I BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR CANDLES.
SPIRAUTES AND SCULPTURED '

GIFT ITEMS

I
CANDLES OR DRIP PILLARS 
TOSS PILLOWS 
PICTURES
LARGE SELECTION OP PLATFORM 
ROCKERS TELEVUION CHAIRS AND 
RECUNERS.
USE ONE OF OUR CONVENIENT 
PLANS FOR MAKINO TOUR OIJ^ 
PURCHASES.

upatalra. apartment. 
AM 45479
FURNUHED DUPLEX for 
Scurry Dial AM 45394̂ ____
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 
apartmenu and bedroocna. 
Mr*. MttebeO. manager.

rant 1313‘k

and 3 room 
3301 Scurry.

Lay-a-w ay re g u la r  30-60 day  charge  
accoun t o r  in s ta llm en t plan.

OARAOB APARTMENT. Fumlahed 3 
roocn*. bath. 3 big cUseU. Vacant now 
500 OolUd AM 44047

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR 'H  PE

•  F ish ing  T ackle  Kod.s and 
R eels

•  Golf C a rts  and  Bag.s
•  C olem an Lantem .9 and 

C am p Stoves
•  Brow ning A utom atic  Shotguns
•  R em ington and  W inchester 

Shotguns and  R ifles
•  H unting C oats and  Gun C ases
•  G am e B ags. Gun C leaning 

S^tii
•  C oh, HAR. and H i-S tandard  

P is to ls

F R E E  G IFT  WRAPPLNG

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M ain D ial A.M 4 5265

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to  help m ake  her 
wurk e a s ie r  and m ore p leasan t.
•  Food .Mixers

I Som ething th a t is a lw ays popu- 
. la r  and useful — F ro m  $29 95 to 
! $52 50
•  Food .Mixer A ttachm ents

F o r Sunbeam . H am ilton  B each 
E tc  G rinders. J u i c e r s  and  
S hredders

•  E lec tric  K itchen Clocks
•  H air D ryers
•  A utom atic D eep F a t F ry e rs
•  A utom atic Pop-up T o aste rs  

I We C arry  All B ratxls
T o as tm as te r, Sunbeam .

G E  . e tc
F R E E  G IF T  W R A PPIN G

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  M am  D ial AM 4 5265

G I F T S  F O R  1 ' G I F T S  F O R G I F T S  F O R  ^ G I F T S  F O R
H I M  ^  1 ^  H E K T H E  H O M E  ^ M O

FOR THE HOME

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

newly done 3-room fuml*h«l oport- 
nicot Abo himUbvd houM ,ulublo for 
ooo Apply 1307 Runnob
UOHT HOU8EKEEPINO room. FTlgldort. 
•tovt 335. Ooo or two poopb Ltnon* 
and utUUlo* fumlibod Within ono block 
of town AM 47SH or 411 Runnob
U NFU RN ISH ED  APTS. K4

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

9  Zenith  R adios. Console C om bi
nations. Television Sets

9  C hrom e and  B lack Iron 
D inette  Suites

9  .Maytag R anges. 
W ashers and D ryers

9  Speed Queen W ashers 
and  D ry ers

9  K elv inato r R efrig e ra to rs  
E L E C T R IC  RANGES and 

HOME F R E E Z E R S

9  P hilco  E le c tr ic  Blanket* 

9  H o m er V acuum  G e a n e rs

9  Bendix D uom atic,
G yrom atic  and Econom at

T E L L  M E. DOCTOR, h av e  you 
e v e r  .seen cuff links th a t pay 
such handsom e hom age to  you r I 
p ro fe ss io n ' T h ey 're  about the  size 
of a  nickel w ith the  C aduceus (in 
signia of docto rs) in reb e f. S te r l
ing silv er o r gold-filled. $9 95 the 
p a ir

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
F u ll Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
F u ll S ize—D ual C ontrol 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Y our Selection 

T ill D ecem ber 20th

FOR RENT
Nice duplex a t 217 W right. A irport. 
$50 00 p e r m onth.

HAVE P E O P L E  CALL EV ER Y  
DAY FO R R E N T A I^S-L IST  

YOUR PR O PE R T Y  w m i  ME

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 G regg  D ial AM 4-8532

WE SUGGEST 9  Philco  R e fn g e ra to rs

F R E E  G IF T  WRAPPLNG

The B est Gift 
Of All

WURLTTZER
Or

.BALDWIN PIANO 

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
170$ G regg  D ial AM 4-001

L ady Sl-NBEAM  E lec tric  Shavers 
As.sorted Colors $14 95

Lady SCHICK E lec tric  S havers 
A ssorted Colors $14 95

l.* d ies ' W atches $8 00 up
S l’NBEAM  M ixm a.sters A ssorted 115 Main 

Colors $44 50

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial AM 4-5269

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd S t  D ial AM 6 « 8 1

$89 95

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS 

106 M ain D ial AM 4-7474

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

9  C om plete L ine of Toys 

9  B icycles 
9  T ricyc les 

9  T o aste rs  
9  Irons 

9  R adios 

9  T elevisions

ROYAL
■ nT E W R fT E R

And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS T Y PE W R IT E R  
AND O F F IC E  SU PPLY  

107 M ain D ial AM 4-6621

JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment 

Of

TOYS and GIFTS 
For All

Use Our Lay-Away

AN IDEAL GIFT

9  1957 H arley  D avidson 
•Motorcycle

1957 Schw inn B icycle

New 1957 H arley  D avidson 
H um m er

R8.H HARDWARE 9  M otorcycle R iding Ja c k e ts , 
C aps and G loves

SAH G R E E N  STAMPS

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

“ PLEN TY  O F F R E E  PA R K IN G ’’

9  Good Selection Of U sed 
B icycles and  M otorcycles 
L arge  and Sm all Sizes.

9  Electric Trains
From $3 98 to $59 CO

Goodyear Service 
Store

214 W est 3rd D ial AM 4-5871

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

9  Dolls—All P ric e s—All Sizes 

9  Dolls B eds and  B uggies 

9  Tool C hests 

9  G am es

WE SUGGEST
THE HARLEY 

DAVIDSON STORE

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420

4-piece bedrooir su ite. E x tra  
n ice

Full size g as  range . R eal
c lean  $59.95

2-piece living room  su ite  $59 95
M a>'tag w asher. S q u are  tu b  $79.95
9x12 Wool Rug. V ery n ice $39 95
9-Foot R e frig e ra to r. R eal 

V alue .............. 1*995

SAfl O fteE M  ST A JiPS

Want A Bargain?
1949 PONTIAC 4-dsor sedaa . 
H as Bew pain t, rad ls , b ea te r 
sa d  h y d ram atie  d rive . If y a a 're  
loekiag fa r a good e a r  see th is

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1811 G regg  Dial AM 4 5*41

907 Jobnsoa Dial A ll  6-38I2
.SPORTING GOODS n
ALMOST NEW t  MM iport modal door i 
rifle Helf bot ibelb Md cm #. DIaI 
AM
MISCELLANEOUS J l l

1.22 R IF L E S  
PISTOLS (L arg e  

A ssortm ent) 
E LEC TR IC  SHAVERS

$15 00 up

$20 00 up 
$20 95 up

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2322

9  E lec tric  and  W ind-up T ra in s

W RIST WATCHES from  $1000
BINOCULARS a.s low a s  $^i.00
L arg e  As.sortm ent of Pocket K nives

a s  Low a s  $1.00

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR ALL

NEW AND ulcd rocord*. IS conU oocb 
at Rocord Bbop, 111 Mots.
NEW REMINGTON Rond Portobid Typo- 
vrltor. IS5 S'*. No monoy down nod pay- 
mom u  lev 00 I1.4S por wook. Cnck'o 
Preu. 303 Em I Mb. AM 4-SSS4.
IF CARPETS look dull and dronr, ramova 
tha *poU u  tboy o ^ o r  with BI n o 
Luitro. Bit Splint Hordwiro. llS-117 
Main.
NEW REMINGTON addtnf macbtaM. NoUi- 
Inf down. I I 00 work. Click Prota. 301 
Ea«t Mb. AM 4-3SS4.
F l 'R N IT l 'R E  WANTED J13

9  C hem istry  Sets, Blocks, 
T inker Toys

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

9  Toy P isto ls. H olsters, 
and A ir R ifles

106 Main D ial AM 4-7474

9  Tricycles and Wagons

9  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

MONTGOMERY
W ARD'

9  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

m  W. 3rd Dial All 4-8261

F R E E  G IFT  W RAPPING

BIG SPRfING 
HARDWARE

I us M ain D ial AM 4-S26S

9  Tools For Dad 
9  Household Appliances For 

Mother
9  Toys For Boys And Girls

WANT TO buy u*rd Hrmf room and brd- 
room fumltur,. Dial AM S-lStl |
W ANTED TO BUY J14
WAfTTED: USED burlap baft. Will pay 
top markat pnea. Klmbel Feed ICilU. 
AM 4-4111

F R E E  G IF T  W RAPPING  
U se O ur Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
306 M ain Dial AM 64341

REM INGTON PORTABLE 
TY PE W R IT ER S 

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
11.00 W EEKLY 

F irs t P ay m en t In F eb ru a ry
CLICK’S PRESS

203E. 9(h AM 4-8894
(F irs t door off Johnson) |

C om plete Line 
Of

C h ild ren 's  Bexits

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
19.52 J E E P  P ickup  with 4-wheeI 
d rive  and h ea te r.

$985.00
1952 J E E P  w ith 4-wheel d rive 
and  b ea te r.

Christensen 
Boot Shop

$895.00
Lockhait-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1811 G regg  Dial AM 4-5841

Development
Corp.

C om plete
Of

LOOK 
16 NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In B**utiful 
MONTICALLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
2 B laebs Smilb of 

WASHINGTON PLACK 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinats 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
DeubI* Sink 
Disposal Unit 
Til* Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doors 
Olaaa-Lin^ Wator 
Haatar
Plumbad for Washot 
1 or 2 Til* Baths 
Pavad Straat 
60' to 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Contra! Haating 
Choic* of Colors and 
Bricks
MonHcello

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
$60.00 Paymants Including Tax** and Insurant*

Located In College Pork Estates
Asbastos siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pavad Straat 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Saloction Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main DiH AM 4-8901
OR IIT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

TELEVISION DIREdORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F a c to ry  A uthorized D ea le r 
F o r

F ac to ry  A uthorized D ealer 
F o r

N E W  B L A C K

\  I i ( ) '

RCfl VICTOR
TELEUISIO N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F e n n e r iy  “ W la s le tfs”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

i t n  G oliad D ial AM 4-74651

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Wlaklett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

2S7 Galiad Dial AM 4-7465

TEIEVISION LOG
Oiaaael 2—K.MID-TV, .Mldlssd; Chaaael 4—KB.ST-T5'. Big Spriag; 
Chaanel 7—KOSA-TA’. Odessa; Chanael 11—KCBD-T5'. Lubbock; 
C'hanuel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program iaformatioa pablitbed 
as furalsbcd by statioai. They are rrspoasible for Us acearacy 
and UmrUaets. _________

MONDAY EV EN IN G  TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — M1DLA.ND

4 OO—CMmOy Tim ,
4 30- 3Oun PUrbousa 
t  JO -H ous, Party 
« on Sparta 
4 3a-TBA 
7.0O -8lr LajicekX 
7 .ia -  stanlT):
1 on—D lsn, ,U od 
t  00-Taaas In R ttw w

( 3a-AlI-siar Theatr,
10 iw - b r a s  WUtr. Opu 
la.lO—Tb«aua 
It ta-swn on 
TVi:st>*t Moaxmo
7 0 0 -Today
t  on—Dm* Don* Scbac 
* 3»—Baodslaod 

lO.SO-Homa

II OO—TIC Tk  t>uu«b 
II j a - I l  Could B* You 
13 ua-Mot:,
I lO-Aunirihing (or Ouis 
3 •a -M a tln r ,
3 to—G'lrrn For A Day 
3 4V—Modem Konianrat

KBST-TV CHANNEL s  — BIG SPRIN G

4 .10-DavoUtB
s 34- w*as. Pr,»ias* 
3 .00—Lofifbom Tbcatra 
4 .SS—Brtsca FraaMr 
t . l S - I 4 ,a t :  SporU

a jn~  Kabul Hood 
7 ao -L lb v ra r ,
7 30—141* w ub ra th e r  
3 o a - l r a a a  In Rt»l»w 
3 30- December Bride 
t  on—Studla One

weatbarI t  ta -K e
It 14-diw ru 
I t la -S ta r  T h ttu a  
T l rSOAT 
l lJ -H T e r te a s  
3 ja- Morie

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 .00—Stan Dyer 
4 14—Let s Teach 
4 44-Hot>ala<it Cassidy 
3 44—Douf Edwards 
3 Sa Opana 
3 IS-W aalbee 
3 I4-M a«a
3 IS Ssbaas W Ckarm
3 44—Stan D rrr 
7 tO -D r Rudaaa
7 30- American Letend

3 ta-R oaem ary  Cloooey 
3 3a-D ecem ber Bnde 
3 ta -S lu d io  One 
I t  tS -  Tbe naRar 
Id a s -Nava 
13.3S—bporu
II tb - Nita D al Tbealra 
TTESOAT
t  3a- 31(0 On. ■naplra- 

lion. N e a t W iher 
in n a-P erm lan  Thealre 
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RENTALS K REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
. UNFUKNISHKD BOUSES .. KS
V room XJHTVWiHuSo bnuM. CkM~to. Dial AM 4-3721 balort 1:66 p.m.
*~i**^y^**°Jty**u‘‘̂ ********̂  ****** ^

BOUSES rOR SALE U  TRAILERS
I m

TRAILBR8 MS

•« WWUaB *1MM SaWEmi MOIpir 616 Waft tth. Dial AM 444S1
rRooM m i^uBiSH olllth. Apply at UM Caat

McD o n a l d , r o b i n s o n ,
MbCLESKEY 709 Main

ISIk.
Ka«t

3-ROOM UNrmiNMnBD hoUM al 604th Kbft 12th. Water fumbhad 666. Call collect. Whitehall S-2IBI. Dattai. Tan*.
M IST. FOR r e n t K7
WAREHOUeS 6PACK fw rant. WUl ar- 

■ IBS y aw  requtre-ment. Wtftent T6k ChEipf ty. no East Srd.
~  K9BUSINESS RUILOINGS

FOR RENT 
Elrad Fumltura BuUdlhfya^rp  W790x140—Total floor ipaca

All 4-4227 AM A66H All AMtl
BRICE 01 AND PHA HOMS8 Builoatf eomar on llth Placa. naar Plfgljr-Wlfily. eoDiUtlac ol ratldantlal 

and locoma proparty ’
Larga boma with 2 baths, earpatad. North- side.
1 Bedroom, 2 bhtha. hicoma preparty fat rear.
2 Bedroom OI hontia in Atrlca Addition. 61490 down.2 Bedroom. 2 ham*. Washhigtan Plac*.3 Bedroom. dan-kltclMO aomblnatloa. 
practically new. 611.100.
9 Room home. 2 astra lots.BesutttuI 4 Bedroom and dan home. Shown by appointment only.
100 Pi. business comsr and building. Mala 
street, good buyLarge business lots on West Ird and 4th.

lO.M gq. ft. wltb balcony
J.'-W . E lrod , J r .  ■

1315 Texas Art. Lubbock, Tei.
Or mautre at Elrod l*um.

Big BprIng
« »  LEASE ■BusliNss bafldmg on lOO Airbssa Road., 

Pormirly occupied by BUI Newsom Oro-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM S-8147 
1710 Scurry

SPECIAL: P r s Uy  S bedroom home.
eery, later by HoUls Pumllurt. Ideal buUd Ing and iocallot for most any kind of bust.

separate dining room, drapes and estfpat- 
.............................. ttacoc

ness. Also bay# large 2 bedroom furnished 
apartm ent avaUxble now. See J .  B. HoUls 
at above adOrass.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE OR trade: Rack cala. fUUng 
statloa. rock courts and living quarters. 
Corner lot facing Highway 66. Railroad 
term inal town. Bale or trade for town 
property o r residence. Wylie J. B. Kelley, 
Box 232, Toyab. Texas.
TOR BAL4 by owner; 20 unit tanrlal 
courts. 26x100 tt. fireproof warehouse.

Ing. utUlty room, fenced, patio, attacbed 
garage, 611,600.
NEAR COLLEOE; Brick home* ranging 
from $19,000 n r  M akt an appolntmant to 
tee  these while our seloetlsii I* food. 
LIKE NEW; 2 bedroam, aiapla aloaab 
and cablnat spaea, cyclone faocad, e iip o rt 
and storage. $1300 down.
BAROAIN: 2 bedroom naar R lsh labooL 
carpeted living room, washar eonnacUask 
only $4300. Can be boufbt wtib a n a ll  down 
payment.ton: PIva S4H P t Iota. Soutbaaat taction 
of town. All to r 66600.

FOR SALE

Good oiTlco and living quarters. Consider 
farm  o r  ranch property as trade. Berry 
Buckelew. Route 1. Bos 12X Brownwood, 
Texas. Pbona A6131. •

HOUSES FOR SALE U
FOR BALE: 10 Room housa In downtown 
distrlel. Must seU al ooet. Bultabls for of-
fleas. tea  room or reomlns bousa. Iboaro 
by appointment. Pbona A ll 44112.

SLAUGHTER'S
BPAClOtJB: t  bedraom. dan. loto of oxtrat, 
near collage, good buy.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bedroom, t  bstha. $16,906
3 Bedroom, no city tax, $790 down, 

■thS Room, 711 North Scurry. $1006 down. 
Pretty  $ Room furnished. SIOOO down. 
Duplex tm nlahad Only $7,166 

SEE BtrUiETDI FOR GOOD BOTt
190S G re u  Pbom AM 4-MS

SPECIAL
For sak : 2 badroom. Uursf carpet
ed living room, kitchen, garage. 
Good c o it io n . TD'xllO' lot 
trees, basefneat, ckiae in, abo dosa 
to schooL Immediata potsesaion. 
For quick sale. I67S0.

McDo n a l d ,

’ ROBINSON,

McCLESKEY
AM 4-8901 AM 4-6998 AM 4-9603

EXTRA. NICE duplex tam lsbad wWl aB
new furniture. 62600 dawn. WIU Tab# Lhta 
Model Car As P art Dawn P a y n e n I ,____
5 Room* h  bath. 2 lots on com er, $2060. 
Some Terms.6 Room duplex, 2 baths. 69000, Airport 
Torma.
E xtra  ntca 9 bedroom home, fenced 
backyard, earport, $1790 cash, balanaa lass 
IhRO NDt.
SxtrR atc« 8 b«droom hotnt, fenced back* 
Yard, corner lot on Lark Street. 11490 
cash, khianea le ts  Utan rant.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1810 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8833 Res. A.M 44478

MARIE ROWLAND
AM y v m  80S AjrUord

OWNER LXATINO town; Lovely t  bad- 
room, d N . sa rage . thiRa canw r lot. fancad 
yniW. olMlaa laaatlm. TMU toaoo. raa-
oansbla dasrn paymanl and $M month 2 Redrooma ^wafa. fancad yanh 91000
NEW 1 badrtaln . haaut lful  dm . wool car- 
im ed. tUa bath, ta ra g e . a t rea l sacrl- 
flea priaa ta r  qu k k  aala. 
t  llh an c . f  hatha, aoraer let, $1906 down 
BEAUTIFUL 9 b ad reca . 2 bathg, ear- 
p«ad , lovely yard. Ideal localloo, near 
Collata. 919.900.
Over 1900 ft floor spaco. 3 badroom. 
larga living mom. wool carpet, utUlly 
room, com er let. garage, patio. Bar-B- 
Oue pit. all to r only t l l il iS 
Chokce residential lots.
HOUSE FOR SALE- 6 raom t and bcOl arttb 
1 large Iota ISOat aaab or wtO aonaidar
rrad a 'fo r acraaca M Paam a County. Call 
Tom Lockhart. 4M 66641 ________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I

Uotm of Better I letlntr*
Dial AM I-34S0 800 LsncRstor
EDWARDS REIORTS: Larga 94adroam
home. I  baths, aeparat* dhdng roam.

I la L-abapa kitahm .ample enpbearda Sll.lOt.
EXTRA SPECIAL' 6-room home on paved 
comer, wool carpet, drapae. badepiwada to malah. ssrsials tUa alrrno-(•'Monad 611.910.
DnTTNCTnrs BRKX Puny earpatad. 3-badroom*. walk-ui cJoaat*. 9 earamla baths, larga kuchaa. paneled dan-lira- place
CORNER BUSINESS lot on Rlway; 9 
nicelv tumlsbed apartments SM.Sti 
LAROE bomb with tneoma properly, earner IM 912.9901 IKE NEW: 9-hedraomi en paved earner, 
large sBdlnf Saor. claeets, kitchen, smnl aqntly. 694

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyti Dial AM 4-7W

OPEN HOUSE
Jual eacnpletsd 

m  lUMWaetam
M cool, clean, raatrictad

__ iddUlon -  1 large bad-
_____ 9 earam la eolerad haUaa. ftaea
door*, largo m lnar* . 7 larga cloaaU. Larga 
Dvlnc room, family raosst-sUdlnc glas* 
door van*. PaRa wood foldkat daara. wood 
penal waRa. hltebars-dtatag m ace. Anlo- 
malla aam artana Ratpatnl dMbwaahar. 
surface wut. bulR-ta even. Pnrm taa aah-

aaaiTT Ilia veranda vflh hriah gtantars Cimjlala laandry ream, 16 gaL gmhli glass hnad wnlar haalar. aaniral hsnthig.
atr eandUMawd. DotMa enrport. shop aad storage room. AB wool caipot*. aoMom 
made drapaa by 'MIcklas'. SfO-aSi had
ii^ the ks^'piua ana year guarantee so 

..................ar m  Ranytk^ la It .. ..giving aad Chrlilmas la 
new far appatatmaat. N 
Ihla hama la ‘

Rajey Thanks- 
_ .hta hmia. Cal laChlBf tiaa la buy b kaaladhis

OMAR JONES 
Builder k  Dereloper 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-S8S3 or AM 4-9023

SPECIAL- Ntea 1 badroom aa paved rnmar. Fenced yard, garage, wlB lake 
car ar ptekin In trada. STOM 
SPECIAL SUM buys asvlty In 9 badroom 
PRA. carpaied hvlas ream, nice sissals 
utility. laSN.EXTRA NICE; I bedraom masonry boma 
en earner lot Large llvmg-dtnlng cambma- 
lion earpetad. feoetd yard, patio, Bar
it ̂ oa. 61 ASMNEW and BRAUTIPUL- Large 2 hai6 
room and Sen, tuiy carpeted, larga Be
ing metn. Mg kfiMsn. lavsty bath wKh built-la SraasM laMa. central hsat rial 
mg. larga lot. iu.SiO 
OUTSTANOINO BRICK 1 hedraosn*. 1 
baths, big dan whh woed-homme nra- 
pUce, t^OM. ____

SLAUGHTER’S

R E. HOOVER
DUI AM 6-tJM 12U
LARGE SURURBAN bama naarlag aom . laigakttchanpletlan. 9 bsMoams. 1 balba. larga with snack-bar. sepamle dmlng roam. AB 
mema aad atsaau extra large. Oa tat 110x316. carpers. 912.900 
NPW. BRICK TRIM- 1 Mg bedroam*. Mg Being roam, carpeted thranglwat. aanirol beat. baU with draisamg table. waR tn 
cloeeta. washer connacUan. IM vrtrMg. car- 
port-etaraga. 911.799.
GROCKRT STORE aad hlaa 9 hadraanLuhboch hama. eomar M. stock and fix
tures. si for 912.1HL wn accept hauM aa 
trada-h>.

■UBURBA BOIfT' Raantlful new 2 bad- 
ream, meat attraettva kHcbaa. I 
aitly (14JM.BRtCR BsautSoS S' aad draped 1 taiga biXraams 9
eallaea. caadml 
1 Ntea bamaa i yards Ntea bay 
UM Oragv

aatlaga pi haaow.

S2100 BUYS
Equity In sxtra nlcs 3-bedroocn 
home, hardwood floors, wall heat- 
inn. attached farafe . fenced beck 

ai^. nice location. 64 foot lot 
F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 G re u
Dial A8I 4-6543 or AM 4-7779

BIG REDUCTION IN STOCK
WE ARE

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

GOING AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Only Ya Down Required 
YOU NEED TO HURRY

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East Srd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES U

FOR SALE
12S acre dairy. Plenty of bams and 
6 room brick home; also, 167 acre 
dairy, well improved, would have 
to see to appreciate. Priced lea- 
sonably.

WOODROW* WALKER 
Route 3 Sulphur Springs, Texas 

Tuxedo 5-2937

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

SALES YKS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
19U BUICK SUPER iduor Sedan. Uea foreclocure. In storaxa 14 month*. 7 0 0 9 
actual mllas. Term* Oiitrtn b Stroup 
Wreeklns Company. Sterling City Highway.
TRUCKS FOR SALE 80

D8NNIS i. M IN ACE

1965 FORD H-TON plokup. 14.000 mllaa. See at 200 East 2Ut.
TRAILERS M3
1996—40- TRAILER HOUSE. 6 months old. 
Sold bustnesR and trailer bout# no longer needed. To seU at right prlca. AM 4>T470.
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO>ARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 
300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 9-2142

CHANGE FILTER 

NOW
Filter at Half Price 

With Change Of 
COSDEN OIL

'SS COMMANDER dub coupe $1685 
'55 CHAMPION 2-door $1350
54 COMMANDER staUon wag

on ...................................... $ 1 »
'S3 FORD 4-door ................... 8 795
52 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 645
'52 WILLYS 2Hloor .............. 8 245
'59 CHAMPION 2-door ......... 8 850
’51 OLDSMOBILE *9# 4-door $ 486
‘50 BUICK 2-4k>or ...............  $ 195
’49 BUICK 44oor .................  $196:
’41 FORD chib coupe .......... 8 125!
’41 CHEVROLET pickup . . .  $ 110

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 2rd AM 4-8225

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

McDo n a l d  
. MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaon Dial AM 9-1412

BEST VALUES DAILY

’53 BUICK V-8 hardtop. Has radio, 
beater and air conditioner .. $1195
'53 FORD V-8 24oor. Has radio 
and beater ..............................  $596
’55 FORD V-8 3-<loor. Has radio 
and heater .............................  $1196
’54 FORD 2-door. Has radio .. $886
'52 STUDEBAKER V-8 4^ioor $296
'53 CHEVROLET H-too pickup.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 2rd Dial AM 44213
•61

Only A Ftw Miltt
1958 NASH BaBiMer HardUp. 
Radto. bMtar aad akr eaadMIen 
lag. This la a demoastratar with 
an pewer aad Jasi a lew aaOcs.

BIO SAVING

Lockhort-G>llint 
Noth, Inc.

1811 G re u  Dial AM 44841

•H e '-S 6UCH AN AFFCmONATE KID. W O O
FOLKS CALL  M M  D B N N IS T U E M & iA C B r*

A STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER that if 

gnaraateed for as loag as yoa awa the 

car ea which It Is Installed. Priced aa 

higher thaa regular mafflert. INSTALLED
FREE!!!

P fJfC O
ftmmwner co.
801 East Third St 

(With Peurifey Radiator Co.)

Big Spring (Ttxos) H t ^ l ^  Mon., Ntav, 19,, I

poao CLUB cmwa. 
4ar. avarOrtva. 
ISia-a aycamara

NASU aA M BLEa. 4

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

im  JEEP with 4-wkeel drtre 
aad heater. KxcoOeat coadMIoa.

$798.00
Lockhoit-Collint 

Noth, Inc. -
1811 G reu IMal AM 44M1

?>■

rboune 1 
Ml4« BrooRs 1 

nonette 1 Fireball Muffler
go pRiiy 1
pATOff 1 5eryiceCroib? 1 
hter Dnf 1 29-Mlrate lastelUUsBFt Ptorm 1 ALL CARS• of NifM 1 1220 W. 3rd
Th fnr Tnmor. 1 u WfRthrr 1 1 BARGAIN

waamwoTOR place- ou brick rmmt. 
at Peat lot NaaOl rsmnOiliM PTka4 la

mcB ar. DM an

LOTS FOR SALE U
LUBBOCK PROPERTY 

to  tra d e  fo r 

Big Spring P roperty
3 well located residential hdi la
Lubbock. On comer, cloee to *Pech 
(College, paving both sides. Cor
ner lot 70'; inside lot 85’. Joined. 
Win trade for property ia Big 
Spring or Howard Ownty 

Dial AM 3-2501 or AM 4-7592
FARMS *  RANCHES LI

1112 JEEP wltk faB top aad 4- 
wheel drire. This oae ii m 
chaalcaBy perfect and wfO do 
the Joh for yoa.

SPECIAL

NEED A GOOD FARM?

• $889.00 -
LofU^rt-Colilnf

Nĝ  Inc*
i n i  dia«i^l.r

Half section nearly aD in cultiva
tion. Good land, good water, good 
house. L a r g e  cotton aUotment 
REA. Schoolbus. Poeaession Jano- 
ary 1. dash deal.

MADE TO OROB

W a8«r WdM

White Owtutda Paint 
S tirp lin  Block 
$1M  Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1887 Heat TIM  
Dlel AM 84871

NOW IS THE TIM I 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL  CHECKUP1

hevo a hrishdowui
WE USB OBhrUINB 

DK PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LamMi Highway 
Dial AM 4 ^ 8 4

Watch The FORDS Go By
H er*  ar*  •  fdw  o f o u r  t r a c M n s

d C X  FORD 3-door aedan. Heater, 8 cylinders C Q C
and low mileage..............................................

d c  A  FORD CustomUne V4 2-door. Fordomatie, power stew- 
lug, radio, beater, white waO C l  A O C
tires, tinted glass.......................................

FORD Custom 2-door. 8 cylinders, beater. C T Q C  
w 4 #  motw cotnidetely reconditioned. ...................▼ *

d |P M  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, rordfmatlc. good 
tires. Perfect aigine
and body. One owner.......................................
HUDSON Hornet 44oor. Radio, heater and 

w  I  hydraoMUe. A solid aocood oar for only . . . .  V

I A t %  MERCURY 6 passengw coup#. Radio, C O A R  
»  heater and overdrive........................................

T.̂ Riiox fM mm
too W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

J. B. PICKLE
Roam 7 
AM 4-7381

317H Main 
AM 4-2063

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
ATTENTION  
Dggt Hvntert

Saa Our 
Complata Lina

:----------O l  -

Naw and Uaad 
GUNS

Sleeping Bags $15.88 to $48.58 
Supply ef Btaaculars  ̂

Cemplete Supply Of AO Types 
Of AauBualtlM

J in 't Sporting 
Goods 8i Jowolry

OW AM '4404

ECONOMY PLUS

1956 METROPOLITAN (DeuM 
strater). Equipped with radla. 
beater aad tara iadteatan. TMa 
•ae has whU# wall ttree aad 
Juri like aew. Will rua miles 
aad miles sa a gaBoa of gas.

BARGAIN
Lockhart-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1811 Greu Dial AM 44441

With Addod Room ond Modem 
Equipment We Will Be Able 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
Your Butinett It Appreciated

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

DEPENDABLE USED C A R S -
d e c  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with beater and 

signal lights. C 1 0 G C
Grsy ftniih. ................................................

d C C  DODGE W-too Pickup V4. Loag wbasi C I G O C  
bast. Has beater aad tra lh r hitch. ........  ▼ I 4J O  J

d C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater 
end white wan tires. Exceptionally clean. C 1 A O C  
Green and white two tone.............................▼ ■ w T 9

d C  O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater, 
•d*# tinted glass and white wall tires. C T f i C

Two tone grey and blue............................................O D

d c  A  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has beater, deluxe C  C  O  C  
cab and trailer hHcfa................................... .

# C |  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater. C
^  1 Grey and blue two tone................................  J

d C |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Glide, 
^  ■ radio and heater. C  A  A  C

Two tone grey...................................................

d |B X  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heater 
J O  and trailer hitch...........................................  ^ 1 X 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 443S1

GOODW ILL 
USED CARS

DODGE 4-door.

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. 

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door.

1951

Borgoin Buy!
1863 RAMBLER CsavertMe. 
18.088 aetaal adles JEqulppcd 
irith radU, beater aad h irte -  
mattc drive. Blue with bladi 
top. A gsed car for ee Uttls.

$1095
Lockhoit-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1811 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-88U

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE 
ALL NEW 

1957 PONTIAC 
At

a You Con Trod* At Tidwxll's" MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 Eatf Srd Dial AM 4-S52S
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  I
"Ask Your Neighbor" ' 5

d j ^  MERCTIRY Montclair
sadan. Beautiful raw

hide interior, anoart llotone 
Qnish, power steering, auto
matic trananlssion, p o w e r  
brakes. Like new with a wrlt- 
tennew car ^ 2 7 9 5
warranty.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’
HoUday hardtop. Dual 

range transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, four 
way seat, electric window 
lifts, leather and nylon in-

beautiful. $ 1 4 8 5
' 5 3  BUICK Estate station

wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering. Not a blemish 
inside or out. C  2  ̂  Q  C
Locally owned. ^  I “t O ^
d E O  FORD StatioB wagon.

Leather throughout 
Like new inside and out. A

$ 1 3 8 5
d C 9  FORD Sedan. Orlgi- 

J J  nal throughout Re
flects 
perfect care. $985
' 5 3  I ^ C O ^eriiaust, posrer brakes, 

}wer seat, power window 
The parform uce star of

$1685
powei 
Ufta. 
the fl 
ear field.

'52 MERCURY 
b a n ^ .  Top algrled 

ear of today. lieroO-Matie, 
original one4 wiMr C O O E
car. Nice ..........
d B |  MERCURY Mx pat- 

J  5 sesger oocipe. Doe ef 
tha fine cars of aD tIOM. It'g

5ST’.........$585
CHEVROLET aedan. 
Th$ best ene wa*we 

seen in C C f i C
two y e a r s ...........

STUDEBAKER aedan. 
Transportatioo worth

•SlLy........$485
/ | J Q  MERCURY six paa-

'51
seen i 
two y<

'51

senger coupe. An ori
ginal one-owner car. None

......$585
'50• d w  many 
like this one.

FORD S e d a n .  Not

$485
d C A  B U I C K  Sedan. I t’s 

J V  nicer
than you’U expect “ O  J  
t A Q  MERCURY s p o t  ae- 

dan. Overdrive. Here’s 
miles of trouble E A O C  
free service . . . .
t A J  CHRYSLER s e d a n .

$185

t ’ . ’ ( 0.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

401 Runnals Dial AM 44254

FOR 1957 
Tho Accanf't On

OLDSMOBILE
Now On Display

LOOK AT THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
^ 5 6  Falrlane 44oor aedan. New Ures, radio, beetar

and seat covert. One owner, low mileage, real clean. 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Two4one blue, radte,
heater, hydramaOc, tailored covers, power steering and 
brains, new white waO Urea. One owner, real nke.

OLDSMOBILE Super *8# M oor Sedin. Has redie. beM
er. HySramatie. five nearly new premium tiree. AD de- 
luxa extras. See this one for sure.

0LD6M0BILB Super ‘88‘ 3-4oor sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater, hydramatlc. practically new white waO 
thna. A vary aige and clean aar. •

# E O  CHEVROLET BM Air hardtop. New eagiae, radio and 
haater. Real solid.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th o r in g  O M sm ebiln—GMC D a a k r  

424 In g t  T h ird  D ial AM 4-4425

DO SOME CHECKING
COMI IN AND PERSONALLY INSPECT OUR WIDE 

DISPLAY OF TRUE VALUE USED CARS.
GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE 

OUR CLAIMS

1949 FORD 8 cylinder custom 4-door aedan. Good 
2nd car worth tha money.

1984 FORD V-8 pickup H-ton. R a ^  and beat
er. 83,000 miles. z'

1968 PONTIAC t-door sedan. Fully aquippad. 
extra nice.

1963 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, haater, and 
hydramatic. Runs and looks good.

1953 FORD V-8 custom 2-door sedan. Clean car 
and ready to go.

'TRU E VALUES —  PRICED TO SELLT'
$ 265 
$ 995 
$1795 
$ 695 
$ 695 
$1195 
$1695 
$ 795 
$ 395 
< 795

T 1 R M 9  TO SUIT YOUR 6U O O IT-

1953 BUICK Super V-8 hardtop 2-door. It’s nict 
and fuUy equipped.

1954 MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Local one 
ner. It’s slick. Black a ^  gold.

BUICK 8 cylinder custom 4-door sedan, 
lan inside and out. Good value.

1951 FORD V-8 custom 4-door sedan. Work ear 
dahaa.

1961 STUDEBAKER V-8 Commandv dub eoupa. 
Runs and looks good. Bargain.

Buy Your U\cd Cory At THc

BED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
181 8. ORKCKl BVfCK-CADILLAC

'THROW  THE BALL OUR W AY S i

If You Want To Sdl 
Any Good Uaod Horn

A CLASSIFIED AD W IU  BE 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A  CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD T A K IR

W
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TdDAY-WSDNESDAY
MAT. » e .  EVE. Me. KIDS Me

SPENCER m C Y  
ROBERT WAGNER 
CLARE TREVOR

llTte MOUIWWW
T cchmicolom
V w ta V is io n

PLUS: NEWS—UARTOO.N

LAST DAY
ADULTS Me-XIDS lOe

PAYNI

—  PLUS —  
SANDS OF two  

JIMA— JOHN WAYNE
PLUS: COLOR CARTOO.N

LAST NIGHT
OPEN S:15—STARTS 7:00 

ADULTS 50e—KIDS FREE

BORN TO ADVENTURE
Two doling 
p«opl« with 
o bizorr* 
scheme .
m o 
danger 
f.IkKi 
pofodisel

'VATXJRAf'AA

Iiw MMimrui TRUCOLOR

Ray M aorNn
MILLAND • O’HARA

X  RAINS • FURNEAUX

PLUS: t  CARTOONS

o n i v L  I N  i H i  AT  o r .

LAST NIGHT
OPEN «:15-ST.ARTS 7:00 

ADULTS 40c—KIDS TREE

. . .technicolor ; »

JEFF CHANDLER
GEORGE NADER 

JUUE ADAMS
* ir nmii ■M»oiMROM»i

PLUS: I  CARTOON.S

W ffT m-WAY M DIAL A.M 3-KII
OPEN S:M-START «:43-ADlLTS Me—KIDDIF.S FRFF

■ TlCMNtCOUO"

-  LAST NITE -
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

D O tflSf _____
WARD BOND KKrm ANDES 

i - d  \  LES MAFVm SYDNrYCHAFlIN 
PLUS -------------------

r»
LARS^SKT

( f  i

•TILLARS OF THE SKY~—7:BB-I#:li 
“ I9M"—

h i
7 COLOR 

CARTOONS
SAHARA—.SOON JUDY HOLLIDAY "SOLnJ COLD CADILLAC

16 Big Spiring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 19, 1956
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Y o« ore very otnioas h> m ttt o hM , dark, hoods 
S o f. .

Pravda Attacks 
Tito Interference

MO.SCOW i.r — F’ra\da today 
accused Vufioslavia's President 
Tito of showing “tcndemics to 
interfere in the affairs of other 
Communist states.”

A dispatch from Belgrade to the 
Soviet Communist party's news
paper told the Russian people for 
the first time that Tito had criti
cized the current Soviet line in a 
speech at Pula Nov. 11 

Pravda said the s|)eech "con
tained certain statements which 
both in form and essence contra
dict the principles of proletarian 
internationalism and the interna
tional solidarities of the working 

I people ’■
The dispatch linked Tito with 

reactionary propaganda " in ex
plaining the causes of Stalinism 
Stalin kicked Titos Communist 
party out of fhi' Cominform in 

; Itm lor ■ nationali.sm ■■ But the 
present Soviet leaders have been 
trying to restore good relations 
between Russia and Yugoslavia.

Pravda added that Tito said 
that "the cult of the personality 
of Stalin was 'the proiduct of a 

I definite system ’ ” The paper 
claimed that this "is precisely 
what reatlionary propaganda” is 
trying to do in its struggle with 
Marxism Leninism

Pravda said that the idea 
"seeps through” the Yugoslav 
press as well as Tito's speech 
that ‘ Jugoslavia's road to so
cialism is the only true and even 
the only possible way (or Social
ist development In almost aH 
countries "

The dispatch said this v i«-w 
I "contradicts the Marxist-LcninLst 
tenet that each country can have 
Its own method, forms and tempos 
of transition to socialism ' 

Referring to the Hungarian re 
volt. Pravda said Tito blamed the 
govemnoent of the then Premier 
Imre Nagy, through its failure to

act more energetically, (or the 
intervention of Russia troops.

The party paper deplored Tito's 
‘ attempt to divide the Commu
nist parties into ‘SUlinisC and 
‘non-Stalinist ’ "

Pravda failed to quote Tito's 
sharpest attack on Russia and the 
Soviet-installed regime in Hun
gary He said that the decision 
to call in Soviet troops to quell

. . r r .

6ALBRIGGAN 
girls' pajamas in 
combed cottonknit 
that's comfy warm, 
Boldly patterned 
top in Navajo 
design, trousers in 
matching solid 
colors. Red, blue, 
or yellow 4 to 14 

3.50

Men's Leother 
Gloves by Hansen. 
Made of imported 
duroble Pig-tex. 
Sorrel ton, or 
dapple grey 8 to 
11 4.00

.Ladies' Department Men's D epartm ent

I .a-i 1

■
‘j r j

The BUN NY SLIPPER . . . very comfy 
and worm with bunny doll to match 
Slipper with felt lined leather sole. 
Pink or red. 4 to 12 . . . 3.98

BOLING spot remover . . . removes 
stains from clothing, rugs, upholstery 
that ore thought to be permonent, 
including India and printer's ink.
Non flammoble. 2 oz. . . . 1.00

Shoe Deportment Notions Department

the revolt wa.v "a fatal error."
Tito made virtually the same 

criticism of Stalinist insistence on 
Its way to attain socialism that 
Pravda hurled at him. He indicat
ed that the Hungarian outbreak 
will convince the Stalinist wing 
in Russia that Communist coun
tries should be permitted to find 
their "own road to socialism."

Young Boy 
Conducts
Symphony

Gruenther Liked 
By British Royalty

Reds Urge 
Unification 
Of Viet Nam

Children Find
Treasure Trove

/ / uPICNIC
Starts At The 

STATE
TOMORROW

MEMPHIS. Tenn -  Shenffs 
officers today were checking into 
a discovery made by three young 
sisters—ttR.430 in rash hidden in 
the cab of an abandoned dump 
truck

The children found the money 
ye.stcrday while playing In the 
truck that had been parked in 
their grandfather's yard (or three 

I years
R L Fletcher, the grandfather, 

said a man had a.sked permission 
I to leave the truck there "over
night ' but had never moved it

Shenll s Deputies J. M Thom- 
lason and J M Mills said bank 
deposit slips and payroll checks 
found in the truck indicated the 
money belonged to W. C Dunaway 
of Memphis

Dunaway told a n e w s m a n .
‘ Wr'II have to see what we can 
find out '■ Hr declined further 
comment

The money wa.s found by Ruby 
Thomas, It. and her sisters Cath- 
ryn. 9. and Minnie Ixni. 7. daugh
ters of Mrs Raymond Fletcher 
of Aubrey. Ark

SAHARA DRIVE-IN -  Starting Tomorrow

T in e  1C A J !  asm sT ia mI tip lj 11/ sms (m

t N t O T t O H S  

T H t î rHUM-Wil.WILLIAM A. WELLMAN’S
TO

I woiuMaiJMiMi •
fit'

Also Starring
TAB HUNTER

—  PLUS ~
1 COLOR CARTOONS 

WORLD NEWS

OPENS 6:00 P.M. 
STARTS 6:45 P.M.

T

Fancy Food 
On Menu

NEW YORK OF* — Champagne 
corks popped and fancy food wa.s 
on the h o u s e  for passengers 
stranded on two strikebound cruise 
liners over the weekend

The ships stood still but ship
board life whirled on in a gala 
round of parties It was almost as 
though the Grace liners Santa 
Rosa and Santa Clara were real
ly steaming in sunny southern 
climes.

"In fact.” said one party-going 
passenger, "with Just a few glass
es of champagne you can't tell 
the difference '

But the two liners remained tied 
to deserted piers in the North Riv-

NEW YORK ur-A  couple of ba 
tons flew out of tiny hand.s—but 
the music went right on—as a self- 
possessed 7-year-eld boy made his 
debut as conductor of the Sym
phony of the Air at Carnegie Hall 
last night.

But the baton mishaps can t be 
held too much against Joey Al- 
fidi, billed as the "world's young
est conductor."

Batons sometimes slipped out of 
Ih# grip of .loey'i predecessor Ar
turo Toscanini, onetime conductor 
of the orchestra

Associated Prevs arts editor 
W G. Rogtrs observed

"It was not a big audience but 
it was a happy one. and .loey was 
happiest ot all. He knew all the 
gestures, and he used them all. 
and the orchestra did right by 
him."

Joey was on the podium In 
while suit nnd white socks, with 
bare knees. His face was sober 
as the orchestra — formerly the 
NBC Symphony—played the over
tures to Mozart's "The Marriage 
of Figaro" and Rossini's "William 
Tell" and twe symphonies. 
Haydn's "Surprise” and Ret ho 
ven's Fifth.

The concart was a benefit for 
the Sisters of Charily of St .lo
s e r 's  Hospital. Yonkers N Y.. 
in which .loey was bom His fa
ther Frank Alfidi is a trumpet 
player

The on-stage doings during In
termission were more In the realm 
ot a 7 year-old hoy than the long
hair music

Steven Rldzik of the New \  ork 
Giants presented the kid with a 
ball and a bat in behalf of the 
ball club

A red bicycle, gift of the hos
pital. was presented to Joey by 
swimmer Buster Crabbe

Joey thanked the d o n o r s ,  
hopped down from the podium and 
ran off behind the scones For a 
few minutes he was a 7-year-old 
boy again—with a ball and bat 
from the Giants and a new red 
bike

I PARIS IP -  Gen Alfred M.
Gruenther is known to the world
as Supreme Allied commander in 
Europe, a po.st he will resign next 
Tuesday to enter private life |f l-  
er 38 years a soldier.

But at Buckingham Palace in 
London Gruenther also Is known 
as the man who once brought 
presents, not for the Queen, but 
(or her children.

Palace attendants, accustomed 
to seeing packages arrive by a 
service door, recall that the gen
eral arrived (or a courtesy call on 
Queen F.Iizabeth trailed by a 
Scots aide whose kilt flounc^ In 
the breeze while he used both 
arms to clutch a Lirge box wrap
ped in ordinao' brown paper

When the Queen open^ the box 
she found a mechanical doll for 
her daughter. Princess Anne, and 
a mechanical hear for her son. 
Prince Charles

The presents made a hit with 
the whole royal family and served 
to illustrate the general's atten
tion to the little, personal things 
that have kindled friendship and 
the spirit of albance in the west.

Such personal attention and his 
amazing capacity for the detail 
have made Gruenther a living 
legend in Europe and he has 
come close to hero status through 
peacetime duty as any soldier 
could hope

Considwed one of the Army's 
best brains. Gruenther was ap
pointed supreme commander of 
.North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion defense forces in Europe aft
er President F-isenbower pulled 
Gen Matthew B Ridgeway off 
the job to make him U. S. Army 
chief of staff in 19S3 Ridgway re
tired last year and was succeeded 
by Gen Maxwell Taylor

When he was boss of Supreme 
Headquarters, Allied Power in F7u-

rope, Eisenhower called Gruen
ther his "right hand.”

Gruenther has been at SHAPE 
since 1951. first as chief of staff 
to Gen. Eisenhower then as chief 
of staff to Gen. Ridgway, and fi
nally as supreme commander. He 
will be succeeded next week by 
Gen. Lauris Norstad. who has 
served as his air deputy.

Gruenther was in on the tor
tuous negotiations and difficult 
parliamentary maneuvering that 
led to German rearmament and 
the general feeling is that he 
knows more about the subject 
than any man in the world 

SHAPE now controls more than 
43 active divisions along a 4.000- 
mile front that extends from Nor
way to Turkey. A simibr num
ber of reserve division reported
ly are ready for front line duty 
within 30 days of an outbreak of 
war

Special Thanksgiving 
Service Announced

Expressions of gratitude (or 
God's goodn:^s will be featured 
at the Thanksgiving service an
nounced by Christian Science So
ciety. 1209 Gregg, for 11 00 am . 
Thursday.

The voluntary testimonies from 
the floor will express gratitude 
for spiritual growth, physical heal
ings and other blessings A "les- 
.son-sermon" for the day entitled 
"Thanksgiving" will emphasize 
the importance of living one's 
gratutude to God To be read in 
all Christian Science churches, the 
lesson-sermon will consist of se
lections from the King James ver
sion of the Bible and from t h e 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence end Health with Key to the 
Scriptures."

The sen icc is open to the pub
lic

HONG KONG iFi — Red China's 
F*remier Chou En-lai says tha 
countries at the 1954 Geneva con* 
ference should complete the unifi* 
cation of Viet Nam.

Chou IS in Communist North 
Viet Nam on a swing through 
several Asian countries He also 
will visit Cambodia, Burma, India, 
Nepal. Pakistan, and Afghanis
tan.

Peiping radio .said North Viet 
Nam's Premier Pham Van Dong, 
at a reception (or Chou in Hanoi, 
expresed thanks for Peiping's as
sistance to North Viet Nam. Red 
China supplied the J'ietnamese 
rebels with arms and instructions 
during the eight-year Indochina 
War ended by the (ieneva agree
ments

Chou replied that Red China 
and North Viet Nam are "mem
bers of the big family of Socialist 
states headed by the Soviet 
Union ” He claimed that the Unit
ed States plotted to divide Viet 
N a m  permanently, obstructed 
unification, and attempted to 
turn South Viet Nam into a mili
tary base Hr added:

"Such disregard of interna
tional obligations and the wreck
ing of the Genes a agreement will 
impel the nations participating in 
the Geneva conference to take up 
their inescapable responsibility 
and adopt measures for complete 
implementation "

'The Geneva agreements sepa
rated North and South Viet Nam. 
F'lections to unify Viet Nam were 
to be held la.st July, but pro- 
Westem South Viet Nam balked 
on the grounds that the Commu
nist North would prevent free bal
loting by its people

Uncle Ray:

Architect 
Denies Error

Air Is Blown Out 
By Spouting Whale

DETROIT (gt—An architectural 
I firm has taken issue with Mayor
Albert E. Cobo for his recent 
statonent that an error would 
add six million dollars to the 
cost of Detroit's new convention 
hall.

Raymond F' Giffels. executive

er
The line later lancelcd the 

cruises to the Caribbean and South 
America last week and promised 
ticket refunds. Line officials in
vited the 220 passengers to re
main aboard at lea.st until today 
with everything on the house.

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
— The Israeli government is re
ported preparing a survey for an 
oil pipeline from the Gulf of Aqa
ba across Israel to the Mediter-

Clyde Thomas
A t t o r n e y  A t  L a w

Pint Nat'l Bank Building 
Phent AM 4-4621

ranean
Government sources said the 

line under consideration to bypass 
the Suez Canal would carry up to 
20 million toas of oil annually. 
Last year 70 million tons of oil 
were carried through the canal.

The sources estimated the line 
from Elath, Israel's port on the 
Gulf of Aqaba, to Haifa would 

I take about two years to construct 
land would cost 70 to 75 million 
, dollars initially.

29 Persons Die In
Airliner Crash

CALI. Colombia -  Twenty- 
nine persons have been killed in 
the crash of a Colombian airliner 
in the mountains west of Cali.

The Aerolinas del Pacifico liner, 
en route to the Pacific coast, 
burst into flames after the crash 
yesterday.

The' dead included the North 
American pilot. John Relay, co- 
proprietor of the small airline 
with local routes: a native of Chi
cago. Rafael Barret, manager of 
an ink works in Cali and his son 
Guillermo.

I By RAMON COFFMAN 
Years ago. while I was a copy- 

reader on a daily newspaper, the 
I managing editor remarked one
I day:

‘ It's a whale of a storyl” 
That editv. was far from being 

the first to use the word "whale" 
in such a sense, but he spoke ex
pressive English. Nowadays, per
haps more often than in days of 
yore, we hear people use such ex
pressions a.s "a whale of a dif
ference."

Aside from naming a big animal.
I the word "whale" is employed to I describe something large or impor
tant. or to .suggest a strong quality, 
as "a whale of a fellow "

Q. Where are whales touad?
A. In all oceans of the world, 

from the Arctic to the Antarctic. 
They favor the Temperate and 
^ ig id  zones, and are rare in the 

I Torrid zone We hardly can call 
I them common in any area, but 
I they are seen by ocean travelers. 
I have passed whales several times 
while crossing the Atlantic 

Q. Is it true that whales blow aat 
air when they spout?

A Yes. that is correct. An old 
belief was that the whale sent up 
water when it spouted Now it is 
known that the whale (which has 
lungjis rises to the surface and lets 
out air The air is warmer than the 
atmosphere Just above the surface.

— =  BLOW.
' H O L e

B Y E ,

' WHfiLSBONt
* Front part of a Greralaml whale.

and this makes the spout look 
misty.

Thanks to the waves which wash 
over the whale's back, a fairly 
large amount of ocean water may 
be blown upward. Something that 
looks like a fountain is seen during 

jthe spouting. The expelled air,
I however, supplies power for every 
I spout.

Q. What It whaleboae?
A. It is horny material found in 

the mouths of many (but not all) 
whales. The plates of whalebone 
are edged with bristles, forming 
strainers which capture small fish 
and other little swimmers such as 
shrimps and relatives of shrimps.

For NATURE sectioa of your 
scrapbook.

If you w tnl t  fr»« copy of ll»» lUu!i- 
irolod muiyt. TOUR BODY AT, WORK.

vice president of Giffels and Val 
let, Inc., L Ros.sctti, architects 
for the structure, wrote the 
mayor;

"We consider it most unfortu
nate that you did not discuss tha 
matter with us before you publicly 
condemned us. "

Expressing his personal ad
miration" for ('obo's "vision and 
devotion" to the project- Giffels 
said. "The context of your re
marks has given rise to much 
misconception."

Cobo Yiaid the architects la.st 
April figured cost of the river
front building al $42.54T.,000 but 
that subsequent estimates hiked 

total to 148,441.000 The mayor 
indicated tha price spiral stem* 
med from a 12^45 000 blunder in 
underestimatiag the amount 
steel needed.

of

M a rc h  Of Dimes
Poster Girl Chosen

I muiyi. t u iir  b o o t  a t , w u r k .
•URiped Vn ĉlau*to Uncit Roy la coro of Iklo

NEW YORK _  The 1957 
March of Dimes Poster Girl is 
4-year-oM Marlene Olsen of Bur
lington, Mass.

Mariane. daughter of Air 
Force Capt. and Mrs. Arnold Ol
sen. was stricken with pelio in 
the summer of 1965

Her selection wa.s announced 
yesterday by Basil O'Connor, 
president of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.
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